
LAST NIGHT’S DISPATCHES.dit betel jest built and occupying a whole 
«quart weu so crowded that persons were 
glad to be allowed to lie on the floor. We 
beseeehed the landlord to procure us quarters 
somewhere or anywhere, but a decided nega. 
tire response informed ue we had better go 
seek elsewhere. We hunted up seme friends, 
but ell had the same story to tell, they were 
stopping with so-and-so or else they had nq 
place to sleep themselves. We resumed our 
delving at the generosity of the landlord, but 
we were told promptly that there was only one 
bed in the house and that General A, Judge 
B, and Doctor 0, were all demanding it. 0 
blew ns, if these titled dignitaries were seeking 
for it, whateeuld an>ntitled quidnune expect 7 
We may add here parenthetically that there is 
net a person in town, but is either a doctor, 
judge or general, and ae for eolonels you 
would not etoep to speak to themL Evidently
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1 hb Firemen's Election, yesterday, pawed 
off very quietly, no opposition being offered 
te the retira of Mr Duek ae Chief and Frank 
Richarde ae Assistant Engineer. Only sheet 
one-half the number of registered votes were 
eeet. The ballot stood—Duek, SO • Rich- 
arde, SO ; scattering, 3. After the votes had 
been counted the belle were reeg end epeeeb- 
ee made by the officers elect, Mr Diokson, 
President of onr Fire Department, Mr Fish
er, Captain of the Hyaek Company of New 
Westminster, end othere. A sumptuous lun
cheon wae prepared by the twe oanditietee, 
and many a bumper wae drunkSo their health 
during the day.

■ -- a, ■ im à» ess.

Fbom Pvear 8 ou an.—The steamer Isabel, 
Oept Starr, arrived from Puget Sound at S|

*8 only a qneetion of lime, a question 
in which the unanimity and endurance 
of the people within the walls muet 
form an important element. There ia 
an impression, in what may be regard» 
as well-informed circles, that Parieian 
resistance will not be protracted—that 
the gate» will be thrown open long be
fore the supply of provisioce shall have 
been exhausted.

i sriTEurope.
Niw Tout, Oct 1-—Cable dispsiebec N- 

pert that Baseioe surprised the Premise» 
end gained e greet encee»». ‘

Versailles, Oet I—The French in force 
mede * sortie Ire* the eily el itr e.m, ia «he 
direction of Fett Dieeay and attached the 
sixth army corps occupying the right ef tie 
Crown Prince's army. At the àbtée time 
another large forfie Under the cei 
Gep Dnerot advanced from the direction ef 
St Clond and attacked 6th end 11th dorps. 
Their drove the Prueenne- from tbetf. poisl- 

ot ce meats <*»t up. Attar 
nearly two hours herd fighting daring which 
the Prussien line ire» inhermed. the French
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whb toe provision» of the charter, torn 
bridge, which span» the Fraaer fourteen 
miles above Trie, reverted te the Govern
ment on the Zlet of laet month, end ie now 
the property of the colony. I* tafiJgÜÜHk
the Hon Mr Trutcb In rloZ-A, af »n eXpenwr - .. —■ ——- _a^,
ef some S4U.000;" aid ffuttog the eevee years Capt St»rr and Panel Teylor here ear! ook which Napoleon the First *eere In cheap 
it wee in his bendetolle were collected etthe thank» for late papers, etc...—The steamer I ithographe and told him we were Napoleon 
following rate*: On freight, one-third of one Eliza Aodereon, Oept Fieeh, arrived Irom I the ThUd. The expression be uttered wm not 
halfpenny sterling; on horse», molei and eut- Olympia and way ports lest evening et &60 I creditable to onr aaeumed digaity aad posi- 
£“rKo Lîmnàrn^nnd one penny per bend, with 30 paemingele, two horse*. 1 cow, 1 tie. Having uothing better to do than bWey
On eheep, pige, colts, goats and calve, six- “^VpwiaÎeÏI hmSdLfif hïdm lOOOth UhUnd!, ffiaî banished here
srasyar s tsr s; staus1 »

draw» by two horses or animale, four abil- Pnreer Finch for the ueoal favere. | we Toalg gjj on like e banel of larger er
liege and two pence. On vehicles drawn by _ „ f1ien.i _ The I thmell him out mit Limbarger. A laugh wae
foot horse, er animele, eight shillings end Thb S“,p Montoombiy Oa«tl.. - lue ^ ^ Mpty we C0Bld geiB t0 0nr threat 
four pence. Owing to various causes the hetchew oi this fine ship were rewed ywwz-1 and eickly joke. We at length prevailed upon 
bridge b»e doubtless proved leas profitable day and the cargo pronounced ie spies- I him to show us the Judge, General and Doc- 
to Mr Trateh than wae at one time.antici- did -onction The work of dieeharging I tor’s bed, and also hie house,which he willing- 
nated, yet we have no doubt a handsome * . , ,. I ly did, but en leaving the reom he forgot to
profit has been realized from it Aewe will be commenced ttae moruiag, and tb»t I l0#k u About du»k that evening an indiridual 
have said the bridge became the properly portion of the cargo intended for Victor!» I elght be ieen going for that room and in

"ÎSÇ, "SeS&s heessiertiLï3Eai.it

to be free r*m*‘D* ** ••*“* . Fobtcnb» at oca Donas.—The return from I flfokeriag light of a small taper, door opens,
impieesiea ts-tbat if any t 1 . the crushing andasayingof 100 lbs of quarts | Judge—Hallo there, goll darn my buttons if
it eheeld he barely enough to maintain the ““/ • . f British «hare alnt some feller in mine and the Gener.
bridge. The trade of the interior hae been reck by the stamps at the Bank of British Landlord—So there ie. Hi there,
overwhelmed with read and bridge toil?, end North America is nearly $6 in gold, or at the I thu b n#t bed aieeper ie wrapped too 
a little relief would be high ly desirable. At rate of $100 te the ton ef 2000 lbs. The rock I profonnd|.' tbe arm8 of Morpheus to hear, 
any rate no toile can be collected before leg- came from the lead on Cedar Hill lately die- I gbaking follows, and the clothes are being, 
islation takes placed covered by Oargotiteh and .Piper £and there Is I rlpidl_ reeoii,d wben a kick on" the arm stops

—---------------------- I plenty more of the same sort easily attalaable. ,| thJ iafrodOT< 3leeper le shaken rudely, bat It
T> U D if V__ _ I P 1 would be aa easier matter to awaken the seven

- ».....................«y«"** I sœajssîjs: srarss

alarm in regard to the Canadian currency hoage to decid« upon - delinquents in echoel I in swearing at that • cum ’ that • nabbed their
question. Tbe readers of this journal well tal...........The bark Adels, loading lumber at ] bed.' The last we heard of them they were, on
kaow that e plethora of American sil ver Sooke, will be ready for eea in a few days. 1 a reecnnoieenee around town in search^ of
■ . * .... .... . n ,1 ------------- --------------- — I some camping place far the night. Tne land-
gave rise to a condition of things in Canada | , gwllTi ,oe TH1 Swbbt.’—B F Pickett j" I lord surprised us afterwards while reading a
commonly called ‘the silver nuisance,’ to,the _ . . - „ Paacook received e large I joarnal, hot the moment our eyes met both
abatement of which Sir Freneia Hmeke, tbe 0o- V . * Feacock, rsceiveu a i g 1*^ witb iaogbter, and we were left In
present Minietet ef Finance, actively ad - invoice of eweet potatoes, and y ü d I quiet peieesiion for our bit of etrategy. TMs 
dressed himself. The value of the foreign nia, luecioui apples and pears for sating end I ineident we merely relaU to show how; crowd-
coin wee depreciated and several million» of ooeklng’ ____________________ I ed the eity ia at present. .
dollar, worth ol the foreign coin was e.nt | PeLI0B Oonav.-Tbe ttaneaatione yertarday I L Î;

that a good Werstanaioe «itoa .among com-| charged with abecocdiog from b| maMer. thd «re«,„ ®Uee frei f

be so extended ae .to e.mbtaoe Great temporarily issued by the Government. Poor Mr Humphreys 1 A prophet hath I containing seau for abont twenty-âve . Seioe Memv Reinloroeiwrrr- of 
Britain aleo. Tbe firmer attitude ». Thera can b,i no tobttM i>hen «to «.luny honor eaveio hmown aonntry.’ 18enator., and a'not v.y exUn.ive a.di.nc,
earned by the British Cabinet ia not ^.ton 0^1“.'made b%e introduction of A Vessel was reported in tbe Bo.de [SSSSSi « d man. aad they in turn taking, toeeCbMive,

without significance, and gives color to supply of Dominion coin; hut in I eieniog, supposed to be the ship Poeakootes, I epp^entlv bought beyond the ralee of economy d,®Te the. baek m conwlerabla die-
the euspioion that tbe Great Power» aa£ Mll lbe diffiealty meet be confined to from 8en pt,Deieee. bound fer the Heelings I being the carpet. The House of Représentas «de?_ and witb1 kgavy Itiy. Ka‘ntv côm-
are decidedly inimical to the establiah- «legal tender».* In generll commercial wane- millg Berrerd Inlet. ltiveeis a fas simile of the Seaate chamber, °°nunD.‘a,ttiQ* f. Towever raonened bv Arnica

r1 is&sssss&jsz tc.„ a™... ^«asio-ip- syaafssi zsxstijz®
was not expedient to recognise the only --7 eMtl wbiie the American half- Mood»y« ______________  I for a choice thirty-five. The Senate not being pushed through here for,tbe lront for
Government which at present could dollar D.«ee everywhere at 60 cento, and the All Claims ageinel the Agricultural and 1 being in eeesien, the members were enjoying operation» ageinet Belfort and Ljoni.

ssssatiur.SLLjE a*’ ; T B. z&iitsssesssssttheory prove correct, peace can only be f Th H tlle j .ril Kootihat—Hon Heary Holbrook wi 1 j earrounding tbe PrHident's desk armed with, tion ^ith tbe present eonfliot. There, W a
secured by the speedy establiehinent of Poqit Soind Itsms. candidate for the Oouneil fog .Keetenay Die- j peQeili sherpeneii et both end, ere .the Knight» oonetant movement of tteopa er^ oaanon

? “nellixtionJ Government which «pwmer .eye thamve, of the Snoqn.l.mi.■ _________________ »fto.Qtill, wh. totn.(«th, wUdom of ^ SSJSSSS^t£.^^y
would extort general recognition, or 00 P.« b, Mexwell'e pert, he. reach.d a pom ^ 8leamer sir jie.8 Doegle. W,ll .mil t th^ ediûcaîi.n The new.p.per. are nn.nimouè m fitting
each terms as King William may die- on Sooquahine river 44 miles from that fQr Ninaimo lbil morning et 1 o'clock. I of yfttb,n^gen8rati0ns of Webfooters. The ‘“e *$$??£*£*$$?***
tate from Paris! Tbe te; me may appear Qjty, 1000 feet above tide waUr wnh an ----- --------- —: . j Senator»look like practical men. those who ^abrogation of the Peril j _
barsb—cruel ; and yet, what ia to be a,mge grade of 35 feet to the mile. The Thi eteemer Enterprise will a»il thie morn-1 ^ trom tba p80pie and know their wants. JJ» jVZd îl nnLt rt %dune Î Can Prussia reall, be expected ronte is .apposed to be entirely feasible...... -« «t 10 o’clock lor NewJ^aetm.nster. pedantic oOcial .nob. am eoito^to^ ot Nalfll0Wll

to recroes tbe Vosges, leaving tbe soil Mr Andrew ürqahert of Lewis county, wee A Coo sty Coübt will be belden tfci' j houw? the bone and «inew of the land. They killed on the 24ib while riding with the King
of France eatnraied With German blood, ebaee* Into his benee by ' * Liorning by Jnerice Pemberton at IB o’clock. I ma. not be dressed a aut ton, nor perhaps is of Prussia and staff fram^Rtwme.te .Chalons
witbont taking back some eubetantial lew tifa age. Arming broedl itiib gar, s - I their oratory Sinking but it is deeply practical, for the, purpose of coaferrW with Pjloee
waarantee for lasting peace ? X» it ia betohet and knife, be killed all t • Letter fFem the flriftB CSBttSl I Their eloquence might be criticised ae te the Frederick Okarlee. In the thickest part of

ofEurnne oreven ol they were very lean and lank he opened Letter irom tBC wregen mannlr ofdeltvery end gr.mm.tieal end logical tbe wood there auddenly came out double
the interest of ^ope. or e l tbeœ and t„ bia boiror fouod I0 tbe stomach u 0001I10,4L ooamssresD.sT.] construction, bnt the sentiment expressed or T0Uey of muekety from an aabeek il tiarp-
France herself,that peace enonld be paten- 0[ one of the beasis a pieee of a human L -------- I implied ie beth logic and material. Instead .hooters. Tbe third oamig», ceat*lning
ed up on a false and nnenduring barfist It skull with the hair yet ooit.no doubt se-1 Salim, Oaiooa, Sept llth, 1870. I of weaving oratione of gaudy words, indulg- the Ddke and etaH was riddled with jkdlete.
mist be rcmeJlbefed that, in this war, cured Irom some Indian grave, as no one is bDitob Butiih Oolosht.—In the last note I ing in fanciful imagery er brilliant rhetoric, Ooe eid-de-camp was inetaotly kd,led| en*
the horrors and tbe sacrifiées have not, known to be mieeiag. He likewise .,on“d I forwarded to you it was stated that Portland J tbai wasting their owa time and the people a otbel mortally wpnndqd and (be .dek^aleo.
like irlorv and victory, been for the in one of them a atrip ef cloth two was very dell at pieeent owing to the ae-1 money to ue purpose, they undertake their The fifth carriage, eontaieing the Kip&^wee

8 7 m «ne aid* Indeed wide at)d 10 iiobee long. We are indebted jem^i.ge 0f theLeglelature at thta pleoe. Thu I business end accomplish it quickly and coa- lltock b. Mteral bolists bpt no obe waS^nrt.most part confined to one side lodepd, j MTMg„race Howe for this ioformatioe, aiuall/qaaker.lik: 0it, 1, ,0 crowded that dsely. It was Buripides, if we mistake not 'T;Qe we„ .cured bÿ &TMrÿ ¥fthoat
it ie generally claimed that the Frueai- whQ obtaioed it direot from Mr ürqnhart rooe8 canot be found for love er money. who addressee the pretentions and would be Taa pig!,, dled 08 atruday.^
ans bave lost more men than the b|ese|f. These make sixteen of these eni-1 We have here at present all the capitalists, I «rietocratic legislator» of ancient Greece the Toeae Oct 2 Tbe Govirn«inmt>iileed a

ITtoîw 5r£J55 sswwm-r,»-«•»*?«»• *•
totlie-leld, Pro™» hi. ««Mely »uf- b.w.«« «id m^rd-»“„VUw“3Sï!ü,•?» ïïhüIlTSfîhîî»—‘ “ hu, Ort*-Awillde«'iw&„b—
fered lees in the withdrawal of her sturdy 7 o’clock, a large stack of hay standing in a •W*»| fiewtor Willlamito a second this quotation intentively if not from the iiaeed ordering those dietriete of Jretye oe- 
veomanrr, and the coneeqnent neglect e-aere lot, pert of the old Beckly Farm, was I urm in ^ Senat, 0f tbe xJoited Statos. I great Grecian dramatist. Sc we Énâ them cupied by Germane, not mqladed^n toelune-
ot all her industries. The exact point discovered to,be en Ore. Th» fiâmes quickly 0n Monday last the Legislature held Ue | framing eattle laws, sehool laws, laws for dtotioo ef Aleape and LottaiuA to tohWt to
« which ,.h,i« a we—w 8 SISr^&IISBWAS i1.‘
would, of course, be diEcalt to define ; about eight feet, and both were consumed. A ^ai,*old t0 tbe end ey wbieb j C0Bbe aad lee0ed banded oratory. The ma- Lomdo* Oct 2—The King ol Premia hae
bat it mast be admitted that whenever heavy smoke arose from the burning mass and doe| not come within seven miles ef the eity. | jerity of the present legiilature ie democratic,. sent 60,0*0 thalers lor the relief ef tbl' peu-
Prnssia came 10 Occupy the position of tbe belli rang , but the tremen learning that I The scene at the terminus en that day wae a I and the Jfaa of the Queue will receive a good p|e of Strasbourg sod Met».
aovreaaion. a aoodty share of sy mpathy a0 danger existed of the spread of flames, I eenfal»d one. Vehicles of all deecrlptioes and deal of their attention. They do not want him La„t qight large maesee of cavalry pf the 7th

. :n*,h„ RWe of France There did not reech the spot with their apparatus. aiz8l W8re preseat to convey the passengers, here, butlf he persists in tarrying among the corp8 w8re thrown northward from Ooo/ee
shifted to tbe side ol J? ra oe. ere waa grompily rendered by tbe neighbors, but ten time, the number eould not transport Webfoet barbarians be will have to pay t0 reinforce the forte at St BaA«f, a*d <6e ar.
are few who would really wish to see a however, c6nld effect but little good, j the iarge freight of hnmaaity awaiting trans. dearly for the privilege. Bills to tox him tm.ry of tbs 1st corps advaacedrfrom Stflarbe
great. Chivalrous and proud nation like Tka'hKT waa ewned by Mrs Snow and was I perution. Paterfamilias might be seen ran- heavily erenow pending; to Noisseill# to meet the eoeoky. Tbeeeyalry
France Utterly humiliated abd diemem- Tained at $160. A year ago Mc Wells bonght I ning at0and, like a courier on a battle field, » ,, "Zi wUl be partly employed to the NK eq^W of
bered. Meanwhile, however, the cordon the hay on this lot and cat and «tacked it,. freighted with heavy portmenteene end s Deasi-MAture and MASTL*-MAtT*e.— ThionvUle in erder to sweep Ae^ylllag» kiths 
!fPrn««i»n troODsie steadily drawing whanan incendiary destroyed it. Th«'.1a«t family imploring a passage. Inlfteen m™«tee These departmente will be opened st London erto untonched and clean, them of provisions 
of Prussian trop y g flre u beUeved to be the work of an incendiary; tfae coaches were crowded, aad many had to ,y gept 19lh, under the charge of a ■“ reprmal for recent captures^ Getmto1 .up-
10 cloeer to the wails of Pane, and bat it iB jalt possible that it wee the result of ,ramp the rest of the way into towh. We were (b®"e'a h, 8,perieoûed entier, who skived plj trtins. - • 8
every precantton is being taken and every 8pêbùBeoUs eombnstion. fertunate enough to get _a ’«O’ hr8* he«<BaglaidStr the Oalitornia, and whoI» ’’ thleia '
«m/»i. »d deci.ive, p-i. -»y s. .... fra. »i.»« «» »»M S^l*Z53TV?t.SS!ii Vn JS!~*?z£r2&£&£JZ
able to snbeist npon salt meat for one endesTor to do 10 eorrectly. Oe Saturday madij, the stage* towered above all ethere, L j*, reqneeted te eall and da ee at once,
month or for eix ; it may be enabled to efl ann0aooed toe arrival the day before of black with people who were packed as close u ^ b pe8itively the laet week they will be
hold out against the incessant attacks the ship Moetgemery Castle from Liverpool B8 serdinee in a box, whlla the r«ar wa» |eld at balf price at Daily’s Photographie ffal-

longer period ; but it would appear to be 'D^r”6^.ndLaheays the ship ia from Lon- ae a deg trot and bearing their heeiehold Fill's Oorria, eepettor to eny oiler
perfectly certain that, unless France on Sunday ineteed mteneile te e new camping ground. brand manufactured on the Coait, may be
cae bring a very strong force to bear *”5^ Oat neighbor eboald be more I On arriving in towa we made f*r ehteiaed of all reipeetable dealers tkroagboat
npoa the rear of the besieging army, the . L I lodging!, kat none eould be tennd. A 'Plin* ibe Celoay.

>» capitulation of Paris must be regarded

IBBHS x lion before reinfOne Yesr...............................M#'"®e2

nets, idjolning Beak ot BrittebOolumble.

t'TX-

and càpiàted1 man;
icc Toeesi Oel S—____
11 ■fSrHArs &2Ï7Stab *1..
4000 Prneeiane had occupied NaaleeJ br:a 

The commandant at Foil d’laiy deelagei 
that he will not, earrender on ènv terme.

In toe fight of the î3d 8OO0 Praeeiine 
were engaged, (it 

A dispatch from Tenl qayej that .for three 
daye cannonading bed been'heàrd‘îb she 
direetieo of Pont-eeMooseba. ‘ ol otu 

It ia reported that. General RszMoe bed

WRj'JJf
: r

jBkGPBBTXS-
___™W«aalme,V. I
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8, D. Levi............. ........
Clate fc Clarkson........
Bernard*. Express............

do ___ Vanwinkle
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...........Camerontown
, .................... Clinton
........ GlymPt»,.............. Seattle, WT

............PortTowniend
..................................Mew York
...II Clement’eLane, London
...... .......8* Cornhlll.London
......................... San Francisco

do
do
do
do to jflS add.

Crosby» Lewe,. 
Hr Perkins— 
Dsrid Sires 

Hadeen 6
Î. Algar---------
e. Street...........
L. I*. Fisher™..

Meneti-...

made a eucoeeefel eortie from Meiz. tbelpee 
of the Prueefans during tbe conflict beieg 
very heavy. , : .»w

Gen Utryth arrived here last night. 
London,Oct 2—The siege of Soiwona eon- 

tinnes. A eortie of the garrison had'bèen 
repulsed by the Reniersburg, Wilderberg 
and Fraakfert landwher and the l^lh corps. 
Tbe French have eeked for a' trace that they 
may bury their dead.

Bismarck formally denies that aoy dispo- 
eitioo existe on tbe part hi Prussia th make 
Fraoee a eecoud rate Pewen ii I of ; ; ip 

The Get mena eaptnred at 8tr*ebnigl70 
gone; veined at two million fraoee.

Beau*, Sept 8h—There wae heevy fight
ing on Wednesday near Metz.

Mbtz, Oct 1—Cholera ie raging Among the 
German troop» at Chaloae and is malignant 
among the tfoope at Rheiine Where All* af
fected dlitricta are earroandad byebaanitary 
eordon. Tbe lofferiug gartieon sooiprieee 
only/a few thousand. , ; 1 u ,7 >0i

Tbe garrieoa at Betz Okie, made a heavy

London, Oct 2—thé Germans before Paris 
will probably receive their siege1 ttiiu to- 
dey. »v*

We have newa that the national, geard of 
the army, of Beuen had their first brash with

The War ia Europe.

The contradictory and unreliable 
character of the war dispatches woglc 

to be ae free from mutatiatKaeappear
the tide of Prueeian socoees is from in
terruption. Tbe announcement that tbe 
French bad gained very important vic
tories before Paris tnrnd out equally 
unreliable with the story ef Russia bar* 
iog massed nearly half a million 0 
troops on the Prueeian border, and hav 
ing vit teal ly declared wag against that 
Power. Both stories served to revive 
the drooping hopes, of the friends of 
France, only to be more cruelly than 

ernehed. Both have been tormal-

Tna Oansdian CnaaENCY.—There does

ever
ly and, apparently, authoritatively con
tradicted. Nay, a Versailles diepatch' 
jo-»». V|ctQ£Y op the eide of Prussia.

ay-

. ■ I

lies

London. Oet 1— Dispatches 
bey deled Sept 26, jnet 
follow» g ; Tientsin advice 
the Chinese have refused the 
tbe Freedtt and are preparing for war. Tbe 
Freneb are awaiting oidars'Adm lhe Home 

■Government before preoeedieg te exlremi- 
î'-dr ampege ol

ipafchw fcom pom-

mm1

aies.

K
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idance at the rate-courle

> railroad agent excnfelon 
intery resolution in honor 
for the nnilmltod hoepU 

Several memhere tele- 
l they had received each 
re been received by env tonlted Statee; Ihey utt thta

the Pavillion wae crowded

».
Gen Sherman «et ont 
" yesterday morning 
wied it wae impoel 
ambie, to the great 
tizeos of Veneonver. 
tight. The General 

■torniog for Keiton. 
River.
k of the eity are on 
le limber is being

■The propeller Oall- 
and the Sound thie 
and several paeeen-

The steamer Oelifor- 
arrived at 6 p.m., ' 
for San Freneleeo

iroke oat in one of the 
-risen leet night »t 8:80

iched this afternoon.

'errllory.
N P railroad enr- 

it Kidder, hae gone 
Nisquslly river from 
vey a new line roo- 

Col Fixe'e line from 
™ie river. Much in

heir movements, 
of hope have been 

this year, for which 
ill zed, 

ire being surveyed in 
"~il claims have been 

week.
got ‘off tbe track' 

accommodated witb
aee.
>nd Alida liave for 

lidoight witb large

—The new steamer.
1 at 4:50 thie eveo- 
not beieg properly 

ick the water first,
1 her upper works. 
24—Edward Jonee 

Royce neat Waite» 
dispute about some

* Oo. yesterday received 
Id; there ere twenty-two 
iws are preparing to cele- 
ityle.
Columbia, returning from 

Is seriously ill. ,
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WHS

ortland—Godfrey Brown, N

IN from Port Towneend— 
k N Dobbins, H*Bigelow, 3 
oCeuley, J Lackey, 3 Jackson 
, McCormick, Powers, Oept 
Capt Bleir, Barry, wife end 

■“lai Bhuberg, Thompson, F 
Ith, O Tamer, J Jelly, M 
, Mrs Draper and 2 chdn, M 

three children. J Sutberon 
ton, 0 Ault, Harris. Ores, 
aery, C Mitchell, MoOlare- 
Logan, Batteafell, and 8T

Townsend—Mrs O F Gerrish, 
cbd and nurse, Mlee St John, 
and nuree, J G Storming, J 
d and wife,General E 8 Fow- 
Wolf, Nelson, Bishop, Wal- 

8m ith, Thompson, Prescott 
othere

'H.
t., the wife of Mr. Matthew
r

* Farr.
SMITHS.
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_ THE SHOP OIF
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redolent of salmon, upon the routes bff- I ** Trttfirt Treve ’’ —• KjlrMrdlDiry I fisod MflWp’fi’fto Ollmi. 
tweeu Victoria and B»iFrauej sobrinjl I ftaettOH frier r Frod Black, under data lfitb ult, writes

by Indian canoes. Never mind that, good price* the »“ct,one"‘“nh0“nene,d 1 ieil.avfrom *10*1» UOiJiïïTîhl 
O^e principle remains the same. Bet elaiined^DeokHei °tt»t tod lain for along hand. Thera ate about 110 oulim« located, 
we know that, if euoh a thing were - ^Üâ^y^TrteiAewe el Welle, Fargo fc Oo and all have good ptoepeots. Oer company 
over so practicable and cheap, the Gov- . thil eity Md which would now be told I was -the flret at work taking out gold. ,We 
ernoent would sot entertain it for an H . fraisbc aod charges. The ioleteat tsok oaHast week $620, «the result ef one
instant. In Canada, as in ell dvilinedi she itowd-Which wm very barge- man's work for 20 days. Two of three other
eoimtries, the mode Of conveyance is st< here became greet, and the packages—which compadtM ha’® Ja,t eter‘^1 
wave made a fundamental condition in! comprised trunks, boxes, oaaee, baga and I doing well. The creek Hee^aboiit 70 miles 

* . .. ? ... 'i waHini wort scâüned with eager interest, east of Vital Creek, shoot 90 miles south-<granting mad subsidies, whether the; valiS|J-rU«. ■«“Xd at .onfe length %\ west of Pete To,'., on Pindl, Branch. It 
service tie by Ma or by land. Indeed*j dMcaQt .Q e homoroas manner open the heads aooth-eest, towards Nation. River, is 
one need not go beŸond the terms ot; . . „oodl and tbe extraordinary ! about 30 milee long, and good preepeeta ere
Confederation offered to this colony, in ebaieoter ef the tale. He knew, he said, that obtained for a distance of five or six miles, 
order to find a practical recognition of I j,, was about to offer them the figorative I think it is bat'd short distance ftom the 
the principle ander consideration. In «pig in thebagJLbnt,,lheo,be regretted to bead of the eteek te Natioe Biver. The

here aud Puget Sound, it is expressly tain ertielee£ value ; He then proceeded The creek is nearly as large as Cottonwood, 
provided that the vessels employed in 110 offer the first lot, a trunk. at the bridge, and the bed-rock generally
the servies are to be adapted forrthe A bystander—Do you warrant it fall t : runs shallow. Should the ereek turn dot
conveyance of freight and passengers! Auctioneer—Yet, of air, if uething alee, as wall as je generally expected there
And it most be present to the mind of [ The trank was sold for #7. A small pack- a considerable rush in the spring,
ever* reflecting nerson that as a rule, age in elothiwaa nefct offered. Fifty cents selling beef at 50 cents a pound,mail anbaidies fn new countries are frer w<e bid, Inereaaed to $4 and it was knocked Respecting these new diggings the Senfi-

l„u!” mnnW a eOueider, down to a gentleman from Saanich who found Myi :_
quontly given quite as mucht aof old aceonni books worth $6. An, ,Th„e ere abont 1#5 BiMr, inelndin,
ation of the accommodation afforded for other gmal, paekBgei goW for$2 50, contain- JSïïli*® iin i a o*
passengers and for commerce as for ed 50 uisdiohl slmsn.os of T8M Next peVT, “o th. hau“ ha'. beenmad. so far on 
the mere transmission of mail mat, came a Ktila box tied, around *«hABt»ng Khe aewereek. The Campbell ca, of which 
tar. im That tins universally recognise* ** sealed., fla l here's a ohance ! A gold s „eeter was , ttemberVwa. the flret to 
principle wiH apply •* ®aob *4 watch, or set of iewe|r, at . Two do!- C0Jmmenee working whh .laiee-boxes, and
service between the seaboard end Can boy lars was bid ; 83, $4 and so on to »8, at which ,h walhed op 34J oz fot three days. The

8588? sssjustra mss M .:,tr.ur2,rM I - • «— -■«.
ney 10 Cariboo, whidh'formerly ooenplai y seal and discovered—not a wateh—bnt about,. f ,
couple of weeks, and cost a eC.pie of hud-I 100 epormons pills, and a dozen white pow- a “"".“t”* <,,ntinfl wrltin„
dred dollars is now performed with comfort ders. Another package,similar in appear- A corraspoodeet ef the Sentmtl, writing
in five deye, at an expense of aixty dollars;! ance tti the last, wss bid for warily and fell from Germansea Creek, rays .— yours truly,
Now, we shaold learnyritb extreme regret into the bauds of Mr Plummer, ,who opened ‘Washing commenced on » few of the fw Footer, b Ben, ABFergn.cn, awtmsom d 
that there is ant intention on the part ot thje it at once and found it fqll of pills of which I olaima last week. Sylvester & eo are mak- McLanu, h Major, j a Newiand, q w Grapes, Thos Po- 
Executive to enb.idize .ny lèsk offlcïent h. wss required to take one three times a ing about *16 per da, to. the haM The
means of conveyance between Yale anp day. I Manitoba ce about the same. J utseome & Refold., p Petersen, s Ting'ey, w s stone, k Dewdney!

, , ^......... ....... Barketville than exists at the present time. Mr Fanon was awazded a ease for $18, in ce, three interests, penped ont 856 for a day e j joôw, Phil Grinder, u bougherty.a wiuen, Johnsiu
. “ th® exPren68 tuB yBteamers Such would b» a retrogade etep-a public which hè found six eels jU boxing-glove. 1 work, and will commence stoieing le-Kotrow. ^^aInd«*5rfe°Dw rp R^Me^/rTLÆ

■enH-Weekty trips, ana vnc steam ealamity . Least of ell ahenld a#ioh a policy 1 worth 86 per sal. He will please accept oar I Jacklio <fc 00 are making embout *10 pet da, b cumow, wm h Kay, j n squire., u j Hamilton, ea
lh® e®aï?"l71? ‘“thé be eotertainedat the vet, moment,i*ao t&hbinfcs for eirt. . to the band. P K*JJy k eotrfi“ Mrri^MuèÉa^mo^writoi^,’oMé?’,

tioe make semvweekly. ttip6» aD(l the Domiutoa Government la sheet to relieve tqe From lèverai of the packages weariog-ep-1 A Chinese company of 15 are making about MTrie,c8 Hammond, j Rwiuiame, Tboa Hu«he«, tj 
atiamera connecting the Colony with the colony ef the expense of the mail system, pawl,of sooevaloe wa# obtained ; but the *7 to $8 per day to the bend with lock era. mramond. Geo Hyde, jn°o smith, j g Hiitatt, d Pr.tt 

1 «utaide world will make semi-weekly On the eoslrary, the-eerviee required', sodir 1 interest ooutesed in a very large, heavy ease Fenton &^o ara.gotiiag abo« $16 per oay à^”êi a®.
alga ■mtk nannot hftlo thinking that. »DJ new oontrsot osghl to be-mom ample addressed ‘Henry Smith, Port Gamble.' to the hand rocking. Several companies oe- guatue shdberv Robert Madeon, Henry Horsiord, John 

fi--—’ erWitinnal exnendU and efficient than the present one. Ourown For this eeewiberewasa brisk competition, sides these are dping well with rockers, and Sanderson.
• wF.fTyr trlSln8 *d®V P* impression is that, ii view of the imminande j aud it'Was Soelly knocked down <e Mr Aa- in the course of another #«ak all the coo-
turl, the largo and important com. Confederation, the wieeet policy woold derson,ef Johnson street, for $37. Mr An- panics will be washing. This ie the busiest 
mimity in Cariboo, as Well ae an tne in- ^aV>a t,*an to extend the present serviee over dereei bad it Aooveyed io his store, where he and liveliest little mining oemp I have seen 
termefliatè communities, might have a the fenr months which must carry tm'inio | opened it and found within it a mahogany for years. Every one seems to be in good 
•émirweekly mail service. Bat, what- the Dominion, leaving it te the Federal I bureau, the drawers ef which were stuffed spirits. But this cheerful feeling Will be of 
aver difference of opinion may exist as Government to inaugurate one mere liberal M fall as they could be with wearing apparel short duration, Grub it scares. It » aU in 

tk> -iMMts fn»* a more treoaent ser- and better adapted to the Wants ef the id- | of ever, description for both sexes, bias- I the bands of ooe merchant. Miners, much
... J„rin_ ,h««„mmer months we think Wrior* Û, however, there is to bee nqwj kets, featherbed and pillows, couqterpaoee, I against their will, wQI he compelled to winter

that the fort- contract which may project its oooditiojie ebewls, love-letters, books, mantel-ornaments, below unie» proViSioee be «eut here beforeEH àrM Be agreed n this, thatthefort, fef fa|0 the MW Fpf existence it should ohildren’e to,,, keepsakes, a gold and silver the season oto.ee. Flour is Slper lb ; bean,
hightly service during the winter months ^ aoe whi#b will provide for, more frequent wateh a*d a variety of other artiolee, too 81 per lb ; sugar El *» ; tea S3 ; baeon $1 
;f altogether inadequate to the ueoesei* oommanication—eemi-veekly in euDonaicra|d I Domerone te, mention. Tfcf space between 75; and nil other tèqaieitaarticles, whieb Bfe 
ties Ol the interior. In former years weekly in winter—with Cariboo, and woifh the bureau and the oasp was Iso filled with I scarce, sell at proportionate—perhaps I 
Cariboo was regarded as passing the will require tha employmen lof at least as wearing apparpl—and, take all in all, Mr | ihoald s.y extortionate—ratas.’ 
wieter months very much as Brain good a mode of conveyance as exists «t pie-1 Anderson made a lucky bid.
■aJ __thn nrinoinln of sent. The service ie now inadequate to tfie I The other packages were of more ot leas

d.n„, '852SS5555S. WJÎÆ ttsS***^
-, that period of the year came to be re- wùgn i( ,, abeot l0 be assnmed by the Do-1 The sale was cohdnoted with much ability . , u

sognitod and anted upon by xhh Govern. Minion Government would been eèt of foily and wit by the unoriooeer and the roars of I only candidate for Chief end Mr Fisok 
it, Ib more recent years, however, for the perpetration of Which we caanôt be- laughter that aometimee broke Bet se the Richards fet ABsietaol. • Uâder w IfiDgiieh

taisriiSir-1,"‘: æææxszsxe«5th« -inter ménthB in Cariboo >n no. N.T..-Ï1.I .«nio, Mr Andero, »M1« |E«m6S*5*5£2,

si issss2SttBJS586“ainequality still remaining must now dis- 141 days Irom Liverpool. :Capf Hughes has J.0®*1® crom 0 8° d ,nd 0rth 1 morrow moroieg and eloae at 4 p.m. * May
rrbetoni such quaru-orusbing and ^iodly fturnished ne witb tbf, (ollewing 0 _____ _ tbr be&t men win/ which they are rora to
luw-dwvelopiDg enterprises as are memoranda : Left liveepool on tbe .lOthjol Cariboo Sews. I do in this case.

haine introduced by Messrs Jb»ne & May. Experieneed loeg.calme in St Georges’ I -----—
sr-.f- , m_, tL- onrsorv observer a Channel. Crossed Atlantic Equator ia @3 | We condense tha following from the Can- _
s , ,'E,i_ .BPvioe mav UDuear some- dsyajiu leog. 28e, 08 Cape Horn oo fhe I boo Sentinel of the 24th Sept : Mining opera- N Widber earned to Ban FraneiaeO a>qaao«

33^~Î“5îS£’ST~.eay, to all—its praetioal meaning Two weeks ago had strong winds. In the working. The Dowm. clean«d nP “ oz received Atelegram stating ibatTbe quiPtf is
ninthly mail oommunioatioq| for SÏraite bad light winds and ealme. ,1 he week. On the lower part of the creek Bersrel pràno|lbced the best qbality^ bat that Sb-

’ nh*rs is no dpportanity pf receiving, ship shipped pow.ter op the 40 o”z and Zs® üe.Prgî-40 oz. «â'fjeotioo i. made that the dim, new » tun gr»».
-reading and answering:letters, all with- <*rgo is expected to turn pa* in ffne ore er. gtou{ gQlch the Muchd Or0 22 oz_ the Taffvsle M M .
in the found trip. Just think of the Ibe Montgomsiy UastTe is a es ou. Talley, Mountain^, good yields. On Awrraua Bxnoanm> Fairrr-Mr M t-

r SK “3;1,1" ‘"'l
.tinders and *}e.5®l^Tu' appearanee. The ship ran into Esquiujalt ^saw ïevéral' claims aro^aying* French

IpïkftEl paen and t^e missionaries who harbor, yesterday. Hatotiai will be surveeed I ereegi s -ood deat ef work is going on. |Oa
kBVeji ap it were, ostracised themselves, on Moadsy and the woik of disebarg ing Canadian hsavy-werks are being carried! on
enjoying only monthly mail eoeamnnicai Victoria freight will commence on Tuesday. 16Bd good molts anticipated.' In Beggs’ gulch 

» lion during five months in the year, ^—T Z ~Z 3 ( good pay has been atonpk. Cuuningham creek
■while we in the lower country have Maihlahd IreMa—The Governor ^nd| gives good promise. On, An tier creek several ' "eemi-weekly oommunieatien l 7 There Mrs Mnsgrave »d party have rammed te

V00 seed |bft no hesitation in affirming that Sapperton from Yale aid Boston Bar. They 0()mpaili^ the Caledonia eo washed qp 36 
such a WTiodTis as unjust to the people spent a very pleeesnt tlme; on the trip md 0» last week; end .47 si on Thursday. , The
tti itianboo ae it is inadequate to their were everywhere well reoeivedbe I Ballarat washed up 74 oz last week and 64 oz

_____ _______

: ;SIS®S1£ 'ÜSZ2S? ;;skïï;SSIÎS2irS5S..,2;t Stj&$Et‘55Lr‘KK:
aooe. Shall the Cariboo mails be oar- great deal of hay has been destroyed:; lone I comptaint about the delay in re-establishiig 
Vied on a four-lofée express coach, a hundred tpns in one instsdoe, neerRridgS- telegraphic fcômmunication. The new Angli-
■«Ay-.yg»,., «*>.***-
cayoesh, or, for the matter of t t, ihrough through tlje green timber, and hde [ epenad in the Wesleyan chnrèh and quite a
St wash ?—for such is the question proc- owja in excellent job of it. The roalls rhamber of children are inattén dance. A tnb-

1 tiohlly suggested Bj the terms in-which ferj mtieh improved......... The telegraph scrip tlon lîHt lfas' been opénadforthe relief of
tpaqers are invited. To some persons oonstrnctiou patiy_have only reached a point j the orphans and widows of French soldiers.

vice may appear to he a mail 67 miles above "Yale and are progressing , w^TZu t iiunat ?>ttisiMMato **• AuamV wholkor perform- -J1JfJJfVmimnArd^dè was tbs qns.tion once ptopoandefi by ' Tamsdpr to ike lismwot of $37^06 was
ed by a eeach-and-four, with aliUe at- e*‘ Westminster end so- ^ mem’it)er ,ot toé Liilorot District. broeJt by,Bsin.râ't€ïjwbeyWef-
tractive convenienses and daebiug ae- coatiemaDtg * ____!----------- But Lillooet Would bppear to be in no dan- . 5* Carkhoo. foi the timti. Ü this eity..mbmk * % * barefooted, Fboh ie. Ew, Coast. - The .teem., Sir g.r of bting egai^repmented . gentfo- d.y from CanhftP,for th. banks of th.S eity.
•mntty-faced native of the forest, and Jaaei Donglag arrived from Oomox and ÉE- tSlfer thbn’fS midem
that the Government would not be jus- Mim0 last eTeaing .t *45 with a few pm..» hÆvebiï.
lifted in paying a larger subsidy for the gere, among whom was Dr Featherstone. :TMiJ [_u_ .Tvnon a nrominent merebaot Whose 
one tbanforthe Other. Yet -this doc- only vessel taking ia coal is the Atalanta. She Ldd,e/iBwi;i be found eleewhere. It will be 
trine tiv‘scarcely fn harmony With the will complete her loading on Monday. .The l obiarved that the requisition bears the sig-
seesgnized, ' pripcipl^a gowning_ Buoh ÿÏÏSÆf^&t“to,Wroron!?i5Hr 55|“r« # li^îïm^ÏÏiî mflli!!

, matters in civilized countries. Lei us th# wh»‘peached* bù charged M* Tjaoa tap youpg gentlemen,
bring, the- matter home to ourselves. pLk upon him the burning of the bridge.: TM ];•*' ««J part»,and doubt that, if ______

en of Ohlnook canoes, with their captured two in one day, one of them being Plsbibcitb.—To-day the Bonfana vo>e *■ the sunny side of Johnson street. .
Mftwfoq suite and their swarthy crews double the length of theis schooner. < | Pope,’ or‘No Pope.’

= 88 ieltj)Wh.- -

t
«j» SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.Enrrou British Colouist:—Will y0u 

kindly allow me space to say that I have 
beee-euthovised by the Committee of tbs 
British and Foreign Bible Society to aet ai 
their .agent for this colony, and that, as 
suetr,T beg in reqoett all parties who have 
charge of any of toe Society's books to tom- 
monieate with me that arrangements may be 
made for the sale and renewal of «took and 
the transmission ef the amount of «alee. The 
Victoria and New Westminster aaxiliaries, 
now defunct, are «till indebted to the Parent 
Society to the amooot ef £31 lie 6d, hot 
there ie a large stock of books on band in 
différant places, and as I am authorized to 
eel! or profitably distribute them, 1 shall feel 
very glad to hear from all who may be will, 
tag to assist in the good walk. Toute trol* 

B. JAMIESON.
New Westminster, Sept 30, U70.

Europe.
Lomdoh, Sept 26—Orleans dispatches ssy 

cavalry encounters are reported et BazeoSes 
end Anteriao. A large farce under Prince 
Albert ia reported at the former place.

Tous», Sept 26—There have been several 
engagements with the enemy in the open 
country between Paris and Be vie. Basalts 
net serions.

Tbe Government denies the utilement 
that Bazaine had proposed to oerrender.

The Government mill fears an armed col
lision at Lyons.

Eighteen Imperialist prefects have re
signed in order to become candidates for tbe 
Assembly. These remaining in office hive 
pledged themselves to cooperate with the 
Provisional Gevernment.

Niw Yoax, Sept 26—The idea of ceding 
Cuba te tbe Ü 8 gains ground in Madrid.

Lohboh, Sept 26—A spécial correspondent 
at Rouen sends to-day partieulars of the 

, action repotted from Pontray. It was an 
important action and resulted to the com
plete defeat of the Germane. The action 
was fought on the line of tbe Orleans rail
way beyond Bphaoy, a station 16 miles from 
Paris. A column ot 10.000 Prussians, ad
vancing from Spence 2 miles on the plateau 
Of Loogomeau, attacked the Freaeh foroee 
which were ialerior ia number but occupy
ing a strong position. The French retreated 
under eover of the woods ood drew the 
Germens on until they were brought within 
range of masked batteries which opened on 
them suddenly with tremeodoue effect. The 
Prueeiao celoron wee eat end the Free- -, 
charging on their flanks, drove the Iragmeoto 
io harried retteat down tbe steep aod rapid 
dedoeot beyond tbe town of Lontiberg towards 
Corbels aod Louie. There the Germans at
tempted to make 0 aland and re-form, bot 
the French artillery, which had been brought 
up by a rots roads, he-s opened 00 them 
egaia with more effect than before—and the 
retreat waa converted into a rout. The Ger
mon troops fled in ell directions, throwing 
awey their arma. Tbe French captured al 
their artillery, two regimental colora an( 
from 660 to 700 men who surrendered io 1 
body end were sent to Chartres next day 
Among the prisoners were two ooiooels of th< 
Prussian line aod 0 number of Saxoo officers 

Naw Year, Sept 27—A special to tbs 
Telegraph from Berlin to-day eayo- a repor 
is outrent in well-informed circles in that 
oily that tbe Emperor hsi revoked the de
cree eroetieg a regency whioh he isaaed on 
Iho eatrioder of Sedan. He hM therefore, 
aa Emperor, eeot an envoy to Metz to 000. 
cult with Marshal Bazaine in regard to ter 
of peace. This confirms the state men t road 
by Bazaine that in reference 
«étions he would treat only with the Em

I Wfdliyday, Ootobcr 5 1870

Tbe interior Mall Service
tBMflW k J
The prftHnt contract for the princi- 

-pol AMtM eorriw of the interior wUl ex- 
pü» on the lot of March next. Tbe 
period allotted to the reception of ten- 
dart for th*-continuation of that service 
for one, two, or three years from the let 
ef ttarob aforesaid expired yeaterday.

the Execative usually 
ten.

I as

WStattBBSB* a.
fierai but^eet may not be altogether 
ogt pf place. It paay be mentioned, in 
tbe first place, that the terms proposed 
lor the new serviee are similar to those 
of the present in so far aa frequency and 

asw eoàeemed, that is to say, from 
tiie 1st bf January to the 3let of March 
and from, tiie 1st of November to the 
8iet December the service ia to be fort-

. e&Wy ; Wfrom the lrt ^ t0
the 81st of Ootober the serviee to to be 
weekly. In the second plaoe, tenders 
are to state by what means it is proposed 
tb tarry «he mails, whether by a four 
horse express ooaoh, by light pàir horse 
waggon, or by any means of convey
ance suitable to contractor, drift regard 

n foiog had to the security ||P||| 
matter. It ia to these two principal 
elements ju the proposed contract, 
time and conveyance, that we desire to 

-,^sreet a llttie attention. Weekly mails 
. may poeeihiy pot be Altogether inade

quate to the wants of Cariboo during 
the months indicated above ; and yet,

Correction free Nanaimo,
Editor Bbitish Colonist :—I notice severs! 

omissions and typographical errors in m/ leu 
ter to you on the snbject of Mr Booster's meet, 
ing, whioh confuse and make unintelligible 
the danses in which they occur.

I stated that Mr Bunster, on going te the 
Custom House, spoke to 'Mr Ramley, when that 
gentleman asked him,' Ac ; and 1 stated that 
when the Chairman rose he observed ' that Mr 
Bututer was about done,’ Ac. By leaving out 
the names I have italicised the reading of the 
letter is greetly changed and the substance of 
what the Chairman said Is made to refer to 
himself instead of Mr Buna ter.

Please publish this correction from
A Wobhnoma*.

will be 
Pool is

CLMTON-ULLOOET DISTRICT.
- lUMUJisrrioif.

le XDWAKD TVNON, Esq., Merchant, Lillooet ;
Hus Bib—We hare tench pleasure in requesting that 

yon will allow yourself to be nominated at the ensuing 
election ae »• candidate for the People’s Representative 
In the Legislative Council, and do pledge you our votes 
and interest.

'if

of the mail
tii

We are, dear Sir,

REPLY,
Lillookt, Sept. 22,1870, I 

GivnAWir—I have the honor to acknowledge the re
ceipt ot vour Requisition, eo numerously eigned during 
the short time It was being circulated- 

This lettering testimonial of your eateem should not be 
overlooked; therefore I gratefully accept the honor e 
being your candidate tor the Representation ef the LU 
lootLCllnton District In the LeglslatlvegOouncil.

Having T-at-d interests In the Dletrlet, If I advance 
your-1 muet my own. This fact, I trust, will be Suffi
cient pledge that I shall earnestly and faithfully attend 
to any and all measures affecting the country generally 
or our own District.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

EDWIN TVNON.

to peace oego

4^s!sr«v?.s;is>!i'ia.:
risen in favor of a republic and marched t 
the seat of governmeot at Tonra.

Tourna, Sept 27—The Prefect of the Ds 
périment writes to-day to the Minister of Ik 
Interior hers es follows •• Following new 
hue been racelved here by carrier pigeon Iroi 
Paria, dated Friday, Sept 24tb—Gen Mans 
bay’s division yesterday attacked tbe height 
Bt Yillefait near Paris, which were oooopie 
by the Pruaelaoa. The battle began at 
o’clock to the marning. After inatainlog 
•harp fire for eoroe bouta oui troops capture 
the redoabta of Mootio, Segnoville, Jnat an 

• Chantes Bruere. We oeeupy them noi 
The Guard Mobile behaved well, 
•nemy’s lose ia great

On the eame day Bellemete, command! 
at 8t Dénia, attacked the village of Piarri 
title, about a mile north of St Deals, whit 
the Prussians bad occupied io oonaiderab 
force, c The enemy waa driven ont and tl 
French troop* returned te 8t Delia onmolea
*^Lokdou, Sept 27—Bazaine, répudiât» 
tbe Republic, demanda an order from tl 
Emperor or Empress to surrender. It 
now aaid that Bazaine has not offered to an 
render Meta on any terms.

Bxzlim, Sept 27—A hreaeh broad eooui 
to warrant an assault baa been made 
Straeburg.

The North German Gazette-, an offio: 
jeurnal, aaye whatever may be tbe Germ 
plane about Fiance tbe reiteration of Bon 
parte to not among them.

Ton*». Sept 27—Tbe following dispet 
from tbe Prelect of tbe Department of t 
Loire, dated at Orleaoe to-day , baa just be 
Motived by the Minister of War: Tbwgi 
orals here, seeing tbat they cannot resist I 
overwhelming force of tbe enemy corneal 
ed by Prince Albert, have jost evaeoa 
Orleans in good order.”L»e»0*,SSept 17—Bismark’* repndiati
of tbe alleged demand for Fort Dumont Vi 
am baa bean prompted by tbe reamrmau 
of tb* steteaaeot made by three Ministers 
the Proviaienal Government.

Berlin, Sept 27—The Foreige Ofpo* h 
advised the German representatives abte 
aa well as the diplomatic corps ie Berlin tl 
no government exists at Parte : the gevat 
taeat de iaeto it located et Toute, bet 
Parie ie left to pure military rule.

London, Sept 27—A diapateb received 
a roundaboet way Irom Maraaeiliea alt 
tbat tbe city ia borrowiog money and arm 
with her traditional patrioiiim.

^>jja Prnatiana around Peris are sei< 
maintain tbe stiieteat diieipline.

The Departmeme of the Seme. Loire 
Marne are now ueder tbe control of tbe Pi 
atone with the exception of Peri*.

rr.“u «»*• ■
driven to desperation since ytawrday, 
hoisted a white flag from tbe Cathedral, 
Gen Ulrich ordered it down. Surrender 
aftetWKd* compelled by the pressure of

a.p.
where tbe streett are crowded with soli 

reernits tor the army ot tbe L< 
whioh is in progress of formation »t T< 
That of Darhine is »boal organising- T 
two armies will harass tbe Prussians du
thLoHMM,0sfp“îi8-The British Oabiiet 
on Friday to consider the question of intsr
‘Tsrlin, Sept as—It ii d'c'-d«fnt0 ' 
Alsaee and Lorraine as German re

-

i. Fibimbn’s Elsotio*.—The election for 
Chief and Assistant EPgineera will take 
place to-morrow. . ;Mr Simeon Duck ia the To Messrs Fester, Bell, Ferguson, Boues, McLean, Major, 

Newiand, Grspea, and 81 others- oc2 dAw

ROBINSON’S
Tb

Celebrated Magic Soapwd
directions.; m ■ '■

For doing a Large Fa»ily washing 
ia Two Hours, of Five or Six 

Dozen Pieces.
iitlg 1. Cat up âne’» bar of the Soap, and put one-half of it 

iQtpypur boiler with sufficient wader to cover your white .. 
clothes to he washed, and let the soap diwolve; then put 11 
your clothes »n, stirring them, and let them just come te 
% boil, then pom out clothes and water into a tub and let 
them soak twenty or thirty minutes, stirring them 
around In the tub occasionally to loosen the dirt. Such 
articles as collars, wristbands or any other article very 
dirty, should he ruhbed'through the hands a little while 
soakitgin order to loosen the dirt before hr il ing.

2: While your clothes are soaking put the half of your 
cut soap into your boiler, with sufficient clean water te 
boil, and let it he heating. After your clothes have 
soaked wring them out Well and put into your boiliog 
water, and let boil from 6 toljü minutes; then rinse, blue 
and hang out to dry a If the above directions are followed, 
we will guarantee yourclethes clean and white.

8. For your colored and woollen clothes use the same 
water you soaked and boiled your white clothes with, 
only beating it up again, and pour it over your colored 
and woollen clothes, and let soak tbe same as your white 
clothes, also rubbing them through your bands while 
seeking if very dirty. Then rinse in clean water warm 
as your hands will bear, and you will thus accomplish a 
larse washing In two hours.

By cutting up abar of tMs soap into two gallons water, 
and let boil until thoroughly dissolved, and then leave to 
cool, yon will have two gelions of beautiful SOFT SOAP 
«pod-Commou

i.CTOaT—James Be), Victoria;B. a

.tti i
Ova Quartz,—By Uro< Uet 8learner Mr J

-•! way
to m

SOI

hands nill leave bars in a few days for 
Howe Seuad, where they will spend same 
weeks prospecting to «opper and ,ptber 
minerals. They will engage * boat to con
vey them jo their destination and terne in 
With them until they are prepared to retaro.,

i The steamer Enterprise arrived from New 
Westminster yesterday, at 3:40 p m, witb 
a Cariboo mail aad expreaa aud tbe fflaw
ing paeaengere : Hee * l Barnard, Ms Fepe 
rté wlh, Mrs Jolley, Mra Carrington, Oapt 

- Ray mar, Mr Pearaoo, Mr Oppenbsiibsr, 
Frits from Inlleeet sad throe or fsnf miners 
front Bose# Biver.
. RoYal AesaM*.—It iftuotifled in ttteOov. 

ernmsut QtmXU tbat the Qaeeo’e 
been given'to ah'Ofdintnéepes^ last a**- 
etdn, entitled'' An üOrdhande to altar add 
amend tné County Court Ordtoaeee, 186ft.’
, Tan; ataemer balrfonito sailed yesterday 
tariding for Pertlsod: earning, a few pas
sengers and a smell Trelgbt. '

CONTRACTS
i

fOK “FBSHH MEAT AND VBSKTA- 
BLES,” BfSCCIT A SOFT UBEAD’ 
••PUbmiONS,» “SWAP,’’ ‘WAVER,’ 
‘COALS,’ «VIRIWOOD/ te ‘FRESH 
MEAT A VEGETABLES’ for the Royal 

, Marine Detachment at San Joan.
H. M. NAVAL ft V^TOALLING «JABLtSHHENT, ^

XTOTIOB IB REREBV <41VStN.'FlIAT

-lonCT.ot the Admiralty tor the Supply of the above- 
mentioned Store*.

SBPBRATB TENDERS TO BE MADE JOB 
Freeh Meat and Vegetables;
Biacult and Soft Bread,
Provision»,
Soap,
Water,
Coals,
Firewood, and
Freeh Meat end Vegetable» tor San Jhan.

.w ««a
arîto be in Sealed Envelope., marked In the led 
cornet with the Article tendered for 

HP Tender will be received after noon
°ThePaym«*ter In Charge on beh.il of lhej^td» ^™;

WetiAorany of which not ne«—rilj
Peymuter In Ohargft

t has

swell

Anothib.—Mr Moody, sr, Ass epmS^nsed 
the erection of another two story frame en 
Pandora near Amelia street.

—----------- P---- — 1
The Guardian—as it has a right to be—is

jabilahl over the eueoeee of the Maioland 
productions at tbe late Show.
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a
I Province.. They will be repreeenled in the 1 owned in the district wee else won by Dntehe i The Street* continue te be Mocked with 

e I German Parliament by » Commission as form- man.' The second race was a grand brash wagons laden with provisions — with 
I ed at present, The inhabitants will not. be for mile heats which kept np the enthBalaam deaerimion of vehicle moving onsubjected to weighty hardens. to white heat, and was not concluded d^PtiOB 00
I Lohdos, Sept 28—Madrid correspondence until after_eix o’clock. I wheels, piled with baggage, bedding,

g-y--. / ] eaye Demy refntee the ezieting ordere of the
Eiurwpee i ninieter of Oeloniee, and the lawe made by the deaths yeslerdsy from yellow fever,

Lonnos, Sept 26—Orleans diepstehes say Oortee. 
cavalry eneonntere are reported st Bezeehes I The Spanish Government refhee to secede 
end Anterian. A large feroe under Prioee to the prepositions to names eommiesion to 
Albert is reported at the former place. fix the indemnity payable for American loss

Toots, Sept 26—There have been several by the Cuban revolt, 
engagements with the enemy in the open I

A ssisted Immigration.
= I §g éUttxxt ieiejuajh »

eiga Bible Seciety, w uuv U1KW nunw mwyw “y phii I _ rl ■ ■ n. in
to white heat, and was not oenelnded e7*rY «enorip 
nntil after six o’clock. I Wheels, piled

New Tom, Sept 28—There were fifteen [and furniture. Long files of families, too
poor to command even * hand-cart, 
passthrough the streets, loaded with 
what they oould carry from the eutskirts

, of 20.000 bble. The China bonnd steamer on **®ln8 Polled down for military reasons, 
_ I A eorrespondent telegraphing from Berlin I satmrday next will also take a email quantity The whole thing is astounding—some*

Msatry bet ween Peris and Bevie. Beeolte under date ot 2ïth,mye that the 22nd and | Superfine grades are much firmer than extra, | thing like the march Of Israel into cap- 
set eerione. 1 *

The Government denies the statement I 
that Bassine had proposed to asrreoder. , . • . . . „

The Government still fears an armed sol* I w“ iwnsd byjhe FrsiM. 
lision at Lyons.

Eighteen Imperialist prefects have re
signed in order to become candidates for the

11
"SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.Colomibt:— Will y0u 

too to say that I have 
‘ho Committee of the 
Bible Society to set as 

i colony, and that, as 
it all parties who have 
Society’s books to com- 
tat arrangements may be 
id renewal of stock and 
ibe amount of sales. Tbe 
Westminster anxilieriee, 
11 indebted te the Parent 
oont ef £31 lie 6d, bat 
k of book» on hand in 
as I am authorised to 

tribute them, 1 shall feel 
om all wbo may be will. 
|oud work. Toute troly.

b. Jamieson.
r, Sept 30,1170.

Onweeoànmw
Victoria,

CaiUornUe
NOTICE h hereby given these 

■hdewm,— an etliafisl n»n,t ifog awiWN tykt 
Government, application will be «waived by IhefMSW 
tary of the Board, tMa peteoea MU USÉ wMM talfon

mm*

ef,

I
Colony who ay be 
scheme, upon me tbUovfns terms sad wedttteaei—

1. The applicant will he reqalredte give seter*,*. 
actaallj deposit the emu SI Seventy 1 i l >Arne »ti Hi 
wants theffemea If —y ef am»-SM*.mAEheffofoE»- . 
(187) toward» the Paemca Money ef each Child, see 
seeding Twelve Tears ef age, and wot beteg a SMS 
arma, and a farther 
ward» the Outfit of each Adnlt, or owo-balf lhatameaet 
for each Child not exceeding twelve Tews ft eft, abd 
being a chlldpn area. <

ef23rd there was fighting of considerable mag- consequent upon tbe seerelty and high pries Bot not a teat la shed. It is
nitude Bast of Jfetz. The Pint corps and ef wheat adapted to that psrpeee. Interior tkll AhtM.*n —un .m(u we thev113th division wera_ engaged; No ground | brand, a^noted at $4@6 6M.p.rfi.e at ovîltwS

$6 6004 26. Bxtra Oregon brands $6 3T)@ onrry their impediments of toys—twin
It Te eemt-offieislly reported that Monta 1 $6 62). , log tmy arms around their playthings

medy has been taken. Sas Dues, Sept 67—Two Mexicans diseov. as if they dreaded a visit from the
At noon on the 23rd, under covet of the I ered a quarts ledge in the viciaity of San Ba- enemy’s outposts. The railway terminiaui^Tsssrrar.s; «■* üissassî £" ss rjas mssusa«saa A ■*» «>

pledged themsslvea to cooperate with the ,r"m***“*|.||l* L4 OT of%ure gold. The people in large passenger trains are put on—the lines
Provisional Government «d ^he bfttieraeadfremnooivtUn n m nnmbers an uowea rente to thesew mines. being kept tor the stream of troop* and

Niw Tour, Sept 26—The idea of ceding *d- ^® ctermnne8«ro reioforood end drove Lee Aeoblos, Sept 27-To-day the N A munitions. The herds of onttle in the
Cabs to tbs. O Bgsln. ground in Msdrid. °? 'S’m>lZud ,be B*aU Bou de Bonlogno-a pnmpae in mini»-

Losses, Sept 26—A epemsl eorrespondent 1“ _* L—- lhe Barbara sad Ban Buenaventura, anfi U now __ _;tkin tk, fortifica--Rs iStws? Kîtaï.

important action and twaited is the com* Tbienvitle tori. Owe they gained n slight Yesterday Ed. Gage, who shot Joe. White shed, end only to" he sacrificed when the 
nieto defeat ot the Germane. The notion »dvantage, carrying a Prneelan ootwortt and , g Gabriel Minion on Sasday 1»»*, delir- Svosaiaos appear. Disease hae broken SS fsïS o?tlm Hae ™ tta 0,1»»“.“ *•”«=« I «1 himself to the eivi. * out ia somewee, but what could be
way beyond Bphany, a etatioe 16 mi lee from details are vet “°T sweltim* ** examination. White is alive expeoted< where every green herb has
Paris. A column ot 10.000 Prussians, ed- ”*rJn‘ 8 1 I *n|.“*Far“*u0o Sept 27—The etoekboldere disappeared from the city park, by these
Tf T^Jmwn8 «^ked"îS Fiewhfoîwï The report that Bassine bed offered to os- of the old American Mining Oo wUl meet to new rangers, as if a flock of locusts had

I Pltolate ie no tree. Bassine told Pavra- I diaincorporete on Oct 3d. I passed ever it. The slaughtering Is a
which were talsrior is . retrwted *My 8mp*ror placed me at this poet and I The weather continuée quite warm, this be- neceaaity _ and being salted. Yoor

German, on not» they were brought within J1”™» JUKtSSifS sl”ge Idah" VicmZ Ship Barrowdale, Au.ualia. -the neare.t venture he make, m this 
yangeof masked batteries which opened on * • J P / * Eastern visitors now here generally express line is with a ham, resigning himself to
them suddenly With tremendous effect. The oq_tk. Pmseian corvette much anxiety te make the aequaintaaee of an the belief that after all it may be sugar-
Proeeian eelomn wee out and the Frer >. „ . . » .?rif4d j. r.-rin. after a pro. earthqnaxe. One Bostonian avows hie w. cured# Bread and meat are to be hence-
charging on their flanks, drove the fragments “•*“* *itfl three Vtanah fri- to remala aatU Oct 20tb, If one does ,
in hurried retient down tbe steep end rapid en8e* not come soooer, for no other pnrpeea than to Germane ordered out of Paris
Kta wd^ai.V°TheroYhrG«msn?at- | To"«. 8eP‘ 2807vPeriVa,,been qeie‘ I “L^A.WLo.”°8ept 27-Te.Urday W Grag, I are taking their road by the Lyons
temnted to mske s stand and re-form, but 6od «fi”1!. °P lhe 2,6)h’ a man 60 years old, was hanged by the mob railway. There they sit on their goods
the Fieneh artillery, wbieh had been brought P°ft* of rl^ ar* fe'ee* near Fort Tgjen, for killing a Mexican. end chatels, wailing for the train, abns-»p Jr^ rosi he . on them I «>>. Mne sffwtn.ll, on both «de. of »• TWIodiaw weimediuttaga.^.«on the ing Ottering no. a few s«h rum^Dow-n.
again with more effect then before—end the y,mb«tta. Gamier Pages and Arago have [ 0a»K*PsABoisoo7 Sent 27—Float—Rates ourse* loud and deep against B smarck, ■tgneaetrt«nieBt,bimaiiisthemfoeerve»ewgytigy

men troops fled io all diJ*«tions, tbrowitog Sept 28-A Berlio eorieeposdeot Wheat—Good SI 72). ehoiee SI 77), bat fal lif sin Peris- for France will never ml- ^----------- —------ 1
^ t^iii“« «S™nt.l ea ôro end «if the 26th .. follows: We effet. I*. .T«mge is SI 80. low.th* Prussians to colonise their «apital 1^/STSSlXiS^ '
foZlî MO tl 700 men who earrendeied in B statement of the FroNian snoeseses thus Barley—Quiet at SI WQfUO. eiez3l again. Those lew, who are exception- qBlre *^2» chsr^rtf>h* lnmedieeety, ma ètase 
body end^ere sent to Chartres next dey. I o°‘- h?nh°i h n*.tï°Merihàî S^Gener»0™ I . ,<K>d °h9,0# 813<® I ally permitted to remaio-,oontrary to woretund win tw gtvyn' of the ttw tto vwWHNi*.
Among tbe prisoners were two oolooele of the I 359 ôfficere 106 950 privates ’10 280 horse»’ 8 Potatoes °Dnll at 87* 0 to SI 62 Itbe P0Pu^ar wish, will have their names j ie. Any Emigrant not as immodiattiy «Étei serif '
«sa, .us »d. w.i« «b..» ««*». æS «.ira sésSi?w!EI*.. «@ r

New Toex, Sept 27—A epeotal to the forVeg* gQD|| 0Ter 40o wagons end trains, 42 cents. ^ P of the city, so that those who ran may I Bnpiey.rerMed.
Telegraph from Barljo to-day H7*-* MToral pontoon end railway trsiss, with an Bae Fbaeoiioo, Sept 28.—Psseengeri and rend. It cannot be gainea'd, France u. ippifoait» vut bewtciredte «lyumta,
Ueurrent in well-lntormed eirclee m that I immlnM qatntity 0f enppliss in ammunition, I flight for Oregon has fallen off meterielly hM enffered from the espionopahobie, | otvtdchmy ft—_____
eity ihât tbe Emperor hae wjked tbe de- pr0f|gj0BjJ eqaipmenta, etc. Tbe total lose within the last few days. The offerings of I . - h h le:le(s Praseisne and ean* Digtrt*t»oglh)in*** Djorj^ry9oyd ta Tk^fü
ores creating a regency which he '*eed on ! 0f the Prenoh in killed, wounded and prie- I freight by steamer to-day were net in excess I . '. ... . Pranck tirisone free» whomr«mectfoelgeyy-nufimt,
the earrender of Bedao. He hae therefore, I «««.«a. 1 so non man I of the eanaeltv ef the vessel. I tribntad to fill the French prisons. I ebtataes. By Order of tb. Board, , -as Emperor, sent »n envoy to Mets to con- . The closer untoo of Bevaria with North Jfiehael Levi was convicted in the Police The Figaro is ajournai that no one _ B.w.^Wal|«,ri|iia HlÂM J
•alt witb Marshal Besatne in regaid to terms _ -,.nv has been ooncindod by negotiation* Court to.deyoa prosecution by the Society would consider as serious, bat which t MEow tiMmsBUta.
of peace. This confirme the statement made . n-D~ek I for the prevention of cruelty to animale. He I onqmeetionably has the widest circula- ____ _ _
by Besaine that in refereoee to peace nego* 4mux, Sept 27—An tmpcei»g protest tw bwo wtto I was charged with pouring coal /oil on uJlB* t|on tn the world—of Franoe. It makes *• w- Amtetent Borreyse P»oe*efo MR<[
tiatione he would treat only with the Em- Uw r‘“0“<1 "tting them en ^ He W“ fi“ed the most rsckloM etatemente-lhe most
^A Ipeoiel telegram from Merrielles to*day A mad mas on Stockton near Bash street een.atioonl paragraphs. It announced wmtmnfotmjacSmmM^ g, ;

(ïgribaldiane te the nember of 600 beta quarter», He wy» Bi»m»ret demanded Haatwne, Bee to-day, severely injured Mre Greener, a private that Prussia had equipped in America Henry a. Maeoc. tag, 3*flrua/y. _
SI ktSSiSSA. -d ~-b* » ^a&’WkTSS'fflr-Siaïaœ mJSiaV !*t.» W**-"» - . -w. a«> «1 M-.. - rti.» . rur-i - -I-I.'lirtrIbe east of government et Toute, the [«render of straebar*. lavreoonetoded from the embankment, breaking hie arm. .. .. I few hours—till a telegram was sent to! Dlstliet,
(oeeeai101 _. Prsfest of the Ds- manner in which all eaoruferpeeoe have been met, tkat a diepateh from Chicago eaye the ipeolal “ * Worse still * wmsaewa, «-........ ■psrtmant wn^sLsj.o the MiniM.r of the "fiSTSSKSSTSTL* ueauemi.,- W- wm ÏKadS^of oneî'f lu «ntribu. 1 *» — «
ptorior hero »• eSIilr «Uwônïrom 1 ^«in*th^me'^d02om,«tt^itnind Tia the Central Union Pacific Railroad, and jn etatlng that the French protea- aotwtfoe bop°r aC iimiiMifog y*
ïïir.>ïï»X“ «STfSiî».* srSM'fiSSSi,,$SK?SS?s;; *• «go*-*-* ...u i. tt. s...»-.u., .j*- pSKSttSfSSÆm*» —
hâv’e division yesterday etiseked the heights *»} uhdduy o.«jr, o________ __ 16 bour,• ----- mon cause with the Pruiâiaoe. The lœp<r,Met0 „*are for «ch ^ lemteanre*
at villefeit nesr Paris, which were oeoqpieà iettüwra7ae7ravre’B n»lt, eay» the «édition maàe by ColsrUd*. government indignantly repelled the I fromthe anaroidabi. neglect or prtMUietira imw-
by tbe Promiso,. . The battle began at 2 Bj, Mtam D„T„, Sept 27-Th. Ool.rad. and Central Ubel, and the heads of the Protestant èta. myàetf eedto rf ÿeeir «..^hwMyajmg»
o’clock in the morning. After eoetainlng a olrrf bÿibrooj it 1» mwnded to avait dereiopmante p»Cifie Railroad was completed to Golden City QonsistorJ have publioly reported *“ th"plff1^ “*“ ** '
eharo fire for eome hours our troops captured ktparta, whioh vin oaimtnau to »ometw«« deaiatve ,0„jgy The event wee celebrated in an ap. . . ,,ng y,at they have totynerenpeebatimihe. ssrsrsf hter*^, .». 4 sw-vfa*

On tbe seme day Bellemere, eomrosuder d’JmtT^Scted by Napoleon with the aeaittance of taken from 33 tone of ere from Brown j 0° * to look after tbe winter, wh.le on olen- Tonf,U*° ’ , ,lim _̂   M
q. tn ; uièuftkfifi the villftfffl of PisrF6* I Booher anti Csaaagnao, hae been (Uscoyered In Lyons. I miüSle Sfôisglog Ç54B1 ourrsiiCJ te lhe ton. 1 » mT mav mention that Mfft. I OoüreMr»»ka wiui the BiBiifM.mi 81 Denis, BtUefced the Village Ot rww eoj^smbnrr^:reapondeiil, writing on the 24th, save B-JL of thia c|tv exhibited csl matters, 1 may urnmuon ”8^1 Btr(meth y topMe- mwtml sdwtw, rnm mm

tide, about a mile north of St Deals, which 8trsBbQrg canbe tsken stany meœent, but musteost lhe I The Firii Nation B y world • -BLaOgaard. bishop of Verdun, who was I . ___ ___TSlBe rnral^TriSf
•k. Proseiene bed ooeupied io oooeiderable GermMursooo or tooo mea. The wuu vtu probably bo the largest gold hat over run ia the world, *"» • .hell while wavine a flag ol
um rrueeiau. Arisen ont and the I made in .few day». . . I it measures 12) inches leng,6) inchei wide,4t I xillea by a sneu, wnue waving » “eg MJI la thti end.

.Tb !,^L.A^Lst Daaia no mole» t- Inches high, i» 234S) oancee in weight, and le trace from the belfry of his cathedernl 4th. Bon. DiCoemoe* Terme ; to this end.
Frsaoh troop, returned to 8t Deni, nnmolesi-1 rained a.8$50.000. „aa an anti infallibilist, and the attram- 6th. CanadaT^ur-, to th-.^

; - <L.„t 07 Uaxaine renodiatimr I retreated on foanu PraMlm. oocupatlen of Orhmna Is • ■ ontSDOB nre eiVS the ’finger of PrOTl- 6ltu Property Tax. If vrar we Wtebevi anmnlfoeto * phbthfoad Sehurndfog ”•»““»« f #m _ . L.e étL » in ht. fat* 1 Whaf Will the,

SsSTTbSSi * , “ -1 sjtt* “ ” * I I th.. .b».. Kl.» wmi.«-twt ». M.I*,now said that Besaine hae not offered to enr- loitoos, sept I enBe an4 0»allel8P tribes are now at that right—divine hero— it it be true—»* I opened. Hope and Kootenay, Lyttoo aad inta««<, tbe
render Mots on any terme. The i»uS ha. offsred, tf Spain pi^., waiting^o receive preeent*. Bed Oleud the report goes, that he hae become in- trunk line «d irwr Biv« setuomt, Tata art» jbé»

BbELIN, Sept 27—A breseh broad enough ^laooept the King or saxony or a Pnuetan rrtoo» for r e_,cted to-morrow. „.ne Weatmlnater Joined by vag<m roadaam» geeS MtaaWSHto warrant an aeeaalt has been made at I s^to^h^^o^y^p^^.rai-mumr^ I T^e fi„ ^ night was not as d.etrnetive as 85=^======!=e5=sss^Lthe,thu,po.tomDa—eth.profoe8i*we8i*,W
Strssbarg. — . , help her to annex Portugal, eo a» to oonitltuU a strong I et first enppoeed. Tbe loss will not exceed mnanviT OTZOITTSTTRS I thliend,The North German Gazette-, an official I XforProMta _ , „ „ ... Sioo.OOO. I ELEGANT PERSONAL B^UUDSIIMOe I Mh. Aboutk» of Bead Tails ea
aarnal save Whatever may be the German I«oroo»,B«ptS7—reWtoopfolenlnEngtimdMroaot^ I —-— I. ,I raw or «laaoVstUred. Toll»ea fleerpSoUaboutPianee tb. mtot.tion of Bona- T , » T#ackw I u-derth.Patronirtaow^y
narte ie not among them. J Earl Oarnarvoo la a «peach at Eertwood. said ttare wtt I , VieoihU,Sept 28—The Virginia and Toncker _____ I farmers Will beneSt by, i_______

Tnnne Rnr’ IT—Th* following dispatoh no mUttary organUrtloa In England, while thadefeMWe | R^jirpaj Q, haT, <0mmsnoed laying a traok ------r eth. yree Porta andfroaTrada. TbeewegiemtM-‘ frsm tS Meet of the Department oTthe Udm. fromC.reon to Clear Oieek ROWLANDS’ MACASSAR OIL. tïï&SHSS

Sd by Prince A^ort, have jnet evaooatea informality the petition was .et eetde. fômta*tl^bÏÏÜ^b^tiftH-d ofhmr. . mfTTSV’-tr u ******

Ï.“àœîî55î*w £ ”Bk-. «. w-jssjy&ssa; : -» ».
of^he^etatament made b/three Mtni.t.r. of «wdaetParu^dtaO *"*e^**'”Lr at the Pair.gro.ud, a single daeh of half .^^Lforott^iairotni-.
the Provieienel Government. The country aroimd Partem for ao klkemtrea form tha s miU for a purse of $60, whieh was won by p,”^a*^,dd Sea^ii^tSg theOxaplaxtoaand akin. It ”*A. Laat, though not leeet.BsepiWtEte nivirMep»,SmîÏSM {iss.tsi&'sievssxiSrti—-di,i.».u.b.-!»-»; ■a-.-jat.'gsnSiaZ'issvai 1 *»•c°n,mco°‘’•*.?g°*°■•Y-^b^.ii..*—. — 0■»

CO government exista St Perle : the govern* 22m Into the Norm German Oonfederatton. Tbs repro- * 1 ... ■ .AS-Itt"'- I ass» *!? bv the OTopa^aittoatlon oSood. I bat It I» wall fort we rovtew aad dll reel IbQfo fUg*»2^^, ^ L.tur fr— r.nh "*ÎÏS odonto,
Paris IS left to pure military 1010. atlon of Alaaoa and Lorraine. ,1 . * ----- . ■. ■ I Gentlemea, come fo the polls,mOw Urn* ywselWytay

ÏVIHDOM Sent 27—A dispatch received by lq™,, aept 27—Aceonnte ot the surrender ot Toni aBOVLAK OOEEBSFOKDCBOE OF THE * COLONIST. OB PB4BL DENTIfMCB. 1 prlTiLea»». that yon valnayoar right», thetyee erojiM
“ “Li-t.-V. from Maraaeillee states ha™ Wen r^dredtrom headquarte 3. Prince Frederick I * ...»_____ ,»A R«nttltlDir tha Teeth, lmparttag » 1 fat ot7«^poUtloal rtatna. By thqiaetlrofy P»Stai|#-

E roundabOEt way ..—in# Oharlee says the garrison wat rldicaloualy weak .CO I 070 ppari-ltke Whltenees, Btreogthanlog the Gama, end for I ing in lha election you vpf await? 8ASglm rjWthat the city J» borrowing money and aiming im of'foo tine « m»» Pams, Sept 8, 1870, breath iweeumdpure. £2^»^ & m w ïlSi
with her traditional patnouem. Srm‘mTh«*’’»mm“darw^iuyer^vk, » cavalry The Grown Prince has changed Sold by A. ROWLAND k SONS. | ffLurff^t to^uîfii «maytiyto»'

1ft-i \SSSXssiît îs."w««a» ^

confirm tit. t.sport of tb. ^ “ÜîÆapted by th. tx-tegws. the capital are slender. He might fill
bourg. H ‘V*P^aüon .ioce y.sùrdey, aad ------------ the ditohes with thousand, of hU moo.
hoisted Ïwhite flag from the Cathedral, but Eastern States. and march scroes them, ns » bridge, but
Gen Ulrich ordered it down. Surrender was „„ Th n„, tolds. wte inside the fortiiestiona he would find
after ward, compelled by the pressure of the ÇmoAm.,<S.pt 28-Th.^ ^ alM74ance gBoh formidable barricade. Mover, atep
citizen, and garrison. s.nt 28—Every- eonlinot fall short ef 100 000. There was I goaded by » relentless foe, that Victor,

LT0H,k’ S?Lm I™L:rôwM 5ltb great enthnsiMm manifested at the first «art *oald b/impoe,ible. , v t
where the «r army ot the Loire, which increased eoneiderably daring the j Paris is serene, be the results wh»t^cMsr"in progres.Uof formation st; Tours, eecond beat, I they may. The Empress has resolved
That of Dorbine is about organizing. These tested^ °^b*“’ jeer7 cld increased b * to remain here, *nd of eonrre the dtplo-
two armiles will harass tbe Prusei 8 elsrity and brought many friends to back matic Corps also, Wire she to leave,
the siege p*nl' Th. British Oabiaet met him up with the coin but with few takers. I ehe would give.the opportunity to «et

“•—r'S mssz. "sau Sxs

pq

• éverataent wiU ooatribate tit e eam ef Mf
from Nanaimo.

ii
oLosisT I notice several 
taphical errors in my l«u 
>ject of Jfr Baneter’s meet» 
end make unintelligible 
they occur.
Booster, on going te the 
i to ‘Jfr Savdey, when that 
m,’ Ac ; and 1 stated that 
rose he observed 1 that Mr 
lone,’ Ac. By leaving ont 
alicised the reading of the 
nged and the substance of 
said is made to refer to 
r Boaster, 
is correction from

A WoBKntOMAE.

■age loney of Mch CUM under Twetre ffsSgB etegfo 
excepting only children ta arme.

A Applloente deetrene ot getting ont whole VMMUSt. 
wUl dwell dr dad seeartty for » 
the above
Pamlty. . . ,,

A The Outfit at each person will be edjul te ttal# 
prove), M to quantity and quality, of Sir 
mlertonere of kmlgrotton or oiber the Agmd eg MIS 
eppetnted by tbeOnvarnor oiBrltMh Qnfebfo.

where beeboromcattonedOeSiMi eel*
■ hemeHpi ' 'timw*
will be returned to th» applicant po Mating the igWt, 

e. The Intending Kmignmt will be required ta »ai»S 
meell or herselt at nome fnrtet EmbnrtaSMa Si Ubw* i

Bn
for each AdsU go OhUS I*

A
qnired, the amenât d

i

land to be hereafter notified. Id liii-jd
LOOET DISTRICT. 7. Settler» deetrene of obtaining Earn er ljmtlUifiee 

venta under thle scheme, will be reqsind te |tefia*n 
wri ten ebarnetere at each Servante, 
wll beeuhjeet to tbe approval ef Her MNerty^ Otffofole- 
«loner» of Emigration, or oiber tbe Ageat er Ageele ap
pointed by the eorerntiriitble

rieitiosr.
isq., Merchant, Llllooet : 
mch pleasure in requesting that' 

be nominated at the enmlng 
>r the People’s Representative 

ill, and do pledge you oar votes

?

(
im :>I WUl

ir Sir,
yours truly,

i B Fergason, A W TM goal D 
ewland, G W Grapes, Thoi Po- 
mllton, Jas Reed, Jos L Smith, 
Marie, SA Arnold, HHautz.W 
Tlag'ey, W 8 Stone, E Dewdneyi 
boagherty, G Wilson, John Sea 

iw&rd. Je» M Rogers, A Prayer 
a, R P Ritchie, Jao LBingham, 
J N Squires, R J Hamilton, Ed 
Graham, letac Baal, L Lyntteld, 
>n, Wm Robertson, Geo Felker, 
J R Williams, Thos Hughes, T J 
no 0 Smith, J G Huila», D Pratt 
n, R McLaren, Timothy Glare, B 
r. M H Rose, Samuel Adam», Au- 
Madeon, Henry Hontord, John

«t IfotStba»

cl
eftita.. l

n*

Jtn[
The Sight Rev.:MjT.

LlLL0OXT,Sept. 22,1870, l 
he honor to acknowledge the re- 

eo numerously signed during 
tug circulated- * 
mill of your esteem ehould not be 
I gratefully accept the honor a 

the Representation ef the Lit 
i the Leglilatlve^Oouaoll.

In the Dtetriet, IT I advance 
This fact, I trust, will be Buffl- 

1 earneetly and fotthfully attend 
9 affecting the country generally

'bill

Toeee,

to be, Gentlemen,
Tour obedient servant,

EDWIN TTNON.
, Ferguson, Bones, McLean, Major, 
and 61 others- oc2 dftw

BINSON’S

d Magic Soap
MOTIONS.; 7S • 1
,arge Family washing 
mrs, of Five or Six 
izen Pieces. neve

ed.ot tbe Soap, and put one-half of it 
luffleient water to coyer your white 
and let the imp dissolve; then put 
ng them,and let them Juet come te 
lotbea and water into a tub and let 
r thirty minutes, stirring them 
lasionallyto loosen the dirt. Such 
Lit ban de or any other article very 
ed through the hands a little while 
Men the dirt before brtllng. 
lee are soaking put tbe half of your 
iller, with sufficient clean water te 
atlng. Alter your clothes have 
it well and put Into your boiling 
sm 6 to 10 minutes; then rinse, blue 
If the above directions arc followod, 

jlothes clean and white.
1 and woollen clotbes use the aame 
d bo:led your white clothes with, 
Bln, and pour It over your colored 
and let eoak tbe same as your white 
them through your bands while 
\ Then rinse in clean water warm 
nr, and you will thus accomplish » 
hour».
of this soap Into two gallons water , 

roughly dissolved, and then leave to 
wo gallons of beautiful SOFT SOAP 
Soap for general house purpose.
8. ROBINSON & R. J MoDONKLL. 
Bay, Victoria; B. a

»U OokmtelSrodwe,

•35853j

RAGTS i
[ heat AND tEGETA- 
ISCUIT Ac SOFT BKEAD’ 
MVS,» “SOAP,’* ‘WATER,’ 
FIRM WOOD,’ Sc ‘FRESH 
EGETABLE8’ for the Royal 
ntatSan Juen.
ICTÜALLING ESTABLISHMENT, ) 
ÏQunuiT, 1st October, 1870- 1
berbbi given that
80th toaUmt Tenders will be reoeiv- 
d on behalf of tbe Lords Oommis- 
mlty for the Supply of the abovo-

ÎNDEBS TO BE MADE FOB 
retables;

ÜSâLQua rivr, sept. eth.i»70.
DAVID

«m and NBciAncAie mmm*
SOLICITOR OF AMERICAN AMD FUME

PATENTS
___il ■•IfTCtfofiKMKV

p. o. Boxeunox.
BAN FRAN 01800.

With loade. Is Wa.bluxtww, I

T3HCB BBST BBMBD 
FOB INMGBSTION, Sec no

! -4

CAMOMILEPILLS,tables for San Juan.

sn at the 
9 and lla.m. 
be made In Sterling,

A8 A 
They

hOa SC.Î5

■ate, foiled, Foreign Fi 
Alone Prosecuted, In 
applied for, Be-lesnee 

Prepared, and
Patent B 

teSOdtw

nvelopes, marked In 
;le tendered for

the 8lrt »f

lharge on behali of the Loide»®; 
niratty, reserves to himself unlim 
“on in dealing with Tender.: the
,hnotnm-«eortl£«gf4g*Ki

Paymaster In ObargA

received after noon on

I
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iTHE WE]MM4: «K

haro beaa so fortunate, aa to catty off prisse elere received ihe 1st prize «ne Marrioer ï Aobioultuial Dures*.— dt 7)fi o’clock 
this jeer aie *1 being still more worthy ei Bros the Id for p<M«Ue*. J 8we, let for |BSt cTCoiog ebont eereoty pcreeoe set dews

.^ler»r.°iTBd0fthrf.'t «d*2d tofowffa to • well filled table *t the Uoloeial Hotel.

—-------r?---------  ,. Oowichan ie, indeed, Well end woribUy lin end A Booster. After ample jestioe bed
Tbe ianal SlMW *f the igricmtaral represented. ■ . been dene to tbs wtands, end lbs osoel ps-

vKmBfBaarpi* “* ^^ksssss:
86*525 ÎSÏ2ZZ .i ». «•». ..«■ &,■* ’MMrrjsx. wjsz .Rsu:

___ j edberikslr npoe-this portion of the. (sic â« for pigeoni-real beauties, foe-tails. Mr ter,-Mr W Leigh, Mr Cbee Good. Mr J G
thV^BSSi5tÎ5E^e- earth, end sometime before the beer fixed Grahamslaw l# ft* bestaM. Fieeny Brae N<&té iàd ôtbè^gentleœen. A^prebriste

thst tbe tetee to tbe public bad awarded the let price for dock.. 1st far toa.tr were dr.ok ‘with eotburia.m. and it

wi*mgR*a^^er «-** er°wd'w,r# wecdin« s» “jmmcd8oo.u s faS. fc'iftîiszfÿg*a* %snfjaswmmm,** fer
jStkîTt. wsiT foT tbe exhibition by tbe ereetiefc eed wSre exhibited ; but FraukRicfravdeMhlg “ dl *--------------------------- -

Pn3E873SWWPKM sS't*r h0”°' »t the Nelson Ciren.teat and ebed. aod pens eturgeen from New Westminster could bar. Pt.0faHIKO Matcb.-Oo tbe 5tb Nor.
Ot eoflSw So £m£ |0t Ike lit• stock, Tho ▼onoai article! and swallowed them all wltfc a single mpiratton. l «y <UMiifoek thM will h, *Xaweof animai, bed been judiciously nr- Th, mànktér lie, to tie tant near thedeorv H«ry Simpson’., Saanich, tbetaW.li be e

i anted by tbe energetic codihfittae, whole Mr Heÿwood was «Warded the Geroènoris ploughing match u» which a good many far- 
eforls were ably seconded bytito honorary prize for 'prime beton.' lHe 'fairs, will take part, .i Nothing like shows
Ss?SX,7“ST J£»?ï™iSr5 l^SSRwBfiîrSU'SSr«S'SJ.”**"“

i nwifammiMW**"^ SS55L1SUWW.W»-*. *«• « â% »- »• u.

'«laiBUWr * ,Up" wbiebbetore 3 o’clock contained nearly 1000 *■%*. ltoek are ■ well «Had and the in-
pllm>fiSo# flMèfoftiflg from dthers ; p<"»ooe—big and little. A J»“a hirest manifested to' this department ef the

w I ____ lhaT» Itatiooed near the tent and di.oouraed en- Shoÿ by tbe risitora fa rery great. One of tbe
wh^ii«B W|R(ÿfint^f ;|b*sefrom tbeit u„oiDg ,tr,ini during tbe afternoon. mo.t fortuite exhibitors ii Mr Murray, of «be
il rTIllilT' fa l*t -r countries the Upon entering the marquee, among tbe Victoria jlfhrket, wiro reorired theiitwad-ia 
.JMÉ St'KMiUlVAft’liiamlliid forth fltit objecta that strike* the eye it au inge- prizes for 2<year old .tears, lit fer 3 to fi>rear
•®*“" ®WyESl»rffla jSluSt -ii i b oidbi model of a hotae-peat, invented by ear old steers, 1st for yearling and the 2d pris* for
tbwIiMNtoMt m0,t,i triend Dr Barnard, end deaigned to furnieb gimmera./ The yearling Weighram ib., and

llTlIJ I bf lliiii lrnniilfi ^Farming, a H^ht ae will as a biu*i#g-ptic|. ^*,t|e'iwill drea»«34 lbs—the biggeet< wer èeèn ca pzWetyel side of ithe poet etande a perfect model of the ftiand. It waa fed on the rich; bunch
the fatetoi'e teaidenee on Dpuglae street, gras, of Yakima Valley, Oregon; George 
Considered as work! sf iogenioue conception Sully took the let prize fot»talltot*ifoe agrU 
both ere good. Tbe doctor also exhibited a cultural pnrposel; H King l»t for3*year old 
number of oaiei of dental ipeoimeos of hie bjerle. Yan? AIHaar 3d for DrTolsrfe,
VtiÏLmïtabl. .tende wlsrge copper V dn^hoL.Inff w^îSTSt'*r.noieco ,«•

Æ*iflSf Tsjas? a s *dp 7i r -‘*,be *33 i^ithTV.?i&ttiyfl for mfl'h co;.. O J King m f^bîfuf l^ 
hoaaebold that aige. H King 2d prize for bull eatf. Gaer^
WU mads by Mr McCaffrey of Ff>f‘®tr»e*i Q,hb lit and A Peau 2d for rams. ■ H King 

On one side of the entrsnoe are moral grlt for ttli tolnbg. jobn Tod, Jr. exWbitid a 
boxes contaloisg epeoimeni of the genu* w- eplendîd southdown ram from San Jaan-IeW 
nine—terrien, ipaoieli, otter hounds, âe, a'd
■ant iti by Mi' Wlleon: Brown. A Sussex I pOT pj'gg the Govern ofi ipacial prize was 
apeuiel bitch extibited, wiih perdonable ma^ iawarded N 0 Bailey—who exhibit, a porker 
ternalipetdCi a fine lit 1er of fill-bred puppici, go fat that it can’t open it. .yea. IJjLeitar bn. 
and near by Ie eeen a poodle-dog two yetri in the pens a pair of young pigs as fat a. but- 
old weighing one ana s-balf pounds—sup. tar. Hon J W Trntch got the 1st prize and H 
posed to be tbe amallest dog in exiatenee. King the 2d far brood sows. A number of fin#

The qnantity ot1 wheat on exhibition ie gimmeririw*re; exhibited, upon the .merits of 
imifi. but the quality ie fine. Cowteban car. fkioh we have not apace to dwell to-day. 
ried ôffthe Governer’s Prise fori wheat, j Dwry produce .formed toe great centre of

BEBSeB
Ef^ssrjÿs:
gmpblêi—Bàr Aroh. -Doda _ reoeiviog the let w^ager North Arm, carried off the prize. For 
prise. For earrotst Marrinet Bros, took tbe Jb# 2d beat traeh butter, Mr Bednall, of Oow- 
let and,2d.prizes, ichaa. For th* 2d beat salt, Mr Bondot, of

; Tbe samples of bops shown are msgoifl- Cawicban. Considerable difficulty was ex
dent—renlly equal to tbe best Kentish. To pgriepoad in arriring at these decisions, but all 
Mr- Towner of Saanlbh waa awarded tbe let present appeared satisfied that the awards 
erizs, and to Mr—the second. warn just. Mrs Van Allman exhibited the

Among the vegetables ere mammoth beets, beat cheese—and a good article it is—for 
batons, tsroipe, esrrots, csoliflowere and W*‘oh She got what she deserved—the first 
vegetable marrows—a .display that would prize- .. u
hero been creditable ip Boglaad or Canada. , Large phages apd roou ftom the Fraser, 
i Tttb standa set; apart for choice Floral live stock, fruit etc, were bronght deiynon 

1 ell filled and presented a beau- the Bnterprue by Sam. Herrlag and bfliert 
ifsl andoharmiog appearance—although tbe fro“ the Lower F^roer, which will probably
eaeob ie rtihet late-^-whilst tbe air wee

Mitchell k

tfjjt ffittkltj Srifeji (Mount,professional opponents. Nevertheless 
the indignation ie at fever height 
thronghoaiFranee at the enemy’s doings 
- who seems like ^ttila, that where hie 
horse leaves a track the grass ceases to 
gr jw. As to the exactions made in the 
annexed provinces ot Lorraine and 
Alsace, they are ternbly-aevere; but it 
must be remembered, that while two 
blacks do not make a white, they were 
the tactics pursued by tiro First Napo
leon to make invasion self-supporting. 
Bttt it the charges preterred by the 
French Foreign Minister, and com
municated to the European governments 
be true, Prussia is ov4r-etopping the 
limits of severity. She is accused of 
firing on the ambulances, and arresting 
the good Samaratios in their humane 
duties—ot needlessly shooting down 
peasantry and violating the : <

Isi«te tbi
[IlBmv DuJe,; so

lr<Wednesday, October 5 187P ui
reiliTffMgh. 7 The General Election.

Inasmuch ae the new Constitution 
has not yet reaehed the colony, it ie 
impossible to speak with any degree of 
definilehees regarding the time of hold- 
iog the general election. It mnet now so 
be .tolerably certain, however, that the 
eleètton cannot come off much before |q 
the* end of November. For varions res- b< 

the delay which has occurred in be 
frataing a new Constitution u greatly ™ 
to ^e regretted; and the recollection of s 
this delay will hare its due influence 
with thfi'colonists in deciding whether et 
they wfll continue to be governed from bi 
Doxtoing-etreet, where they have expe- b 
rienced nothing bat cold selfishness and a 
heartless neglect. There ie one feature 
of this delay which we cannot regard p 
altogether without alarm. It can hardly 
be questioned that the oonntry is ' 
fully prepared to accept Confederation 
upon the Terms offered} and it is equally ii 
certain that there ie a very general feel» ° 
iog in favor of accepting the situation ri 
without any unnecessary delay, eo that ” 
the colony may, if possible, become a ^ 
member of the great confederated fami- „ 
]y of North America with the com- e 
menoement of the fiscal year of the Do
minion-next Dominion Day, Thia S 
condition is both natural and rational. 
The colony ii just now in that transition 0 
state eo productive ot painful suspense * 
and fatal hesitation. Every interest is, ( 
asit were, bolding its breath and await- , 
log the result. .Under inch oironm- , 
■tances any onneceeeary delay is cruel j 
—criminal. Bat there is another rea
son for desiring the earliest possible 
consummation of what is now common- j 
ly regarded as at ones the immediate 
destiny and good fortune of British ( 
Columbia. Every day's delay in com- ( 
nleflok the union must be regarded ae a 
day’s delay in the inàugoratidn of those i 
substantif benefits .which are to accrue : 
frets union. To ooloniete who have for 1 
many weary years experienced that | 
heart-sickness which is the sure off- , 
spring of long deferred find often crashed 
hope, this delay is especially painful. 
After haring struggled on in this colony 1 
for years, hoping against hope, breast- 
ing lhesa êWewltfas and enrmoanting 
those tfialB.peoaliar to the pioneers, they 
see (in Confederation a new condition of 
things under which they expect to reap 
seme reward for past privations and 
losses, *ud they are, moreover, ^nat- 
urally anxious ^hat the dawn
ing this better day ehonld not 
bCXfOStponed until their snn shall have 
eMfi Woai night. Others,—and WP 
are happy to say that this class has 
been growing smaller by degrees and 
beautifully less—while still entertaining 
an Undefined and unreasoning antipa
thy to Confederation, yet regarding it 
ae the inevitable destiny of the colony, 
gay that the sooner the change takes 
place the better—that to have such a 
change hanging over the colony is most 
undesirable and injurious. If, however, 
every successive step ie to be character- 
isfed by that delay which has attend
ed the preparation ot the new Ooneti- 
tutien there will not be

-•IMahUI. Mm

ci

ci

sons
ever voluble,
.DtSIUbnW MkebiUBte. »nd produce a nues—ot needlessly shooting down 

peasantry and violating the code of 
honor ot war. At Vitry she mamaond 
the Grade Mdbile, alltging tony were 
net ioldiers, thougn tie) are as much so 
as her o wn Landsturm. The Corps ot 
Free Marksmen—and they are becoming 
as numerous as the seed of Abraham— 
she holds but as bandits. Bet/, they 
are beginning to sting her. The first 
regiment of this body has crossed into 
Baden, initiating that dhchy into some of 
the miseries her troops have afflicted on 
France. They have stopped the trains 
and captured a large convoy of gnopow- 
der. The siege of Strasbourg seems to 
be a devastating as it is mereilese. 
One eannot expect each a Cruel necessity 
to be conducted on rose-water principles. 
So the Cannon ‘ ‘
and the * muskets flying their pills’-_
Tbs volleying war and loud-night and 
day—the artillery’s flame arches the 
horizon like a fiery olond—shining in 
thé Shine like a mirrdred hell. >- —
lars and cilv sewer, thn inhdhit

! Polios Court.—A Chinamso, remanded on 
* charge ot stealing a stove boiler, and a 
few eases of delinquent school tax payers, 
comprised tbe whole proceedings of thli in- 
siitntien yesterday.

Fob Homolvld. — The .brig Byantinm, 
dapt Calhoun, Will sail for Hoaolnln to-day 

’with s cargo of salmon and other merehan,

: Thi Sir James Doaglas will sail at « 
o'clock this morning for Nehsieso.

tifihdliétWlndnstry mtietli

beiM punned with the awximom of pro-

dteœ
with-

on rose-water principles, 
threw up their emetio,»and the fact

Letter frem Paris.
Eboulas doaaaspOKDkzob or thi ‘ colonist.’ouVtowiertiniesggeeft aayprepar story

aSEEiCwt
c.:

à
4 Paris, Sept l, 1870,

- France is only about commencing the 
war—settling down to the work. On 
the <$th of August she had but an army 
of 35GOOO men—now 
800,000 under Arms, and the cry 
is still they come—in 
of thoueaode from- all parts of 
the, empire., Nano me impune lacessit 
ha* been-adopted at: her motto, and if it 
takes ten yairs to prove it, she will do 
eo. ! It IS truly ‘ for war and the ladies.*

tne ntuae like a mirrored hell, In cel» ' 
ian and city sewers the Inhabitants seek 
ret age, bat the carnage goes on—the 
Catholic bishop and the Protestant 
pastor alike in vain sue tor prsmission r 
that the children and women be allowed 
to leave- It is too late, they are au im» 

riant element in the oaienfatien of 
surrender—so ashes to ashes, lead to 

•lead, Bet It is hardly war, tp force 
the peasantry to work in the tre 
dp to the guns of the fortress.

■eeount.il greatmsainre 
ïtithè# Wtid Blsûcceee by 

Soften charaeter- SS:Sy iR be taken 
«SMormatiou^; 

perhaps, it would be more pmofleUp,say 
laekfaf *»ewledge of the subject in hand 
at# bhW-WtoWOsw ei -carefulness m lta 
puf#àtŸhWe‘»fl «6re te èd with failure
*he™l8S'aë8lfcitii1tiria ktd land. Ww

soieu—tiysBis wbn, without Any, pre. 
pfflUif ttaittiwg^Wiitiuusd to- plod 
along in lifelong isolation, neither by 
reading, research nor o|»erWfaa«hJ fawstil-
iqBAhafattives of 9^*”

^Sigtae this 
lervading every

mi
foi

there arewl

f< divisions
por
the

nohes
Thefi Frenchman was made. He started 

Wâjÿhtinç, as for tbs ball- 
room, and it is impossible not to ad
mire the abnegation with which he sets 
out to seek reputation at the cannon’s 
month; The nation is itself again—foil 
of bbpe,.,confidence, and resistance. , 

AS there are no official dispatches, 
{those given to publicity by the papers 
may more or less be {regarded as leather 
and prunella. The eame news exista, 
since the last fortnight, ' all gees well,’

Senate has demanded the name of tbe 
German Commander, in order thffa it- 
may be ‘ pilloried in history.* ’•■»

o

Appealing to Europe. .lüisq
IS IT THB IMTSSBST Ot OTHER MATIONS TO IBB 

VBA MOB BBATBM f 
Imn the OffloUl Journal ,

There exbte in the life of nsiioae solemn 
sod decisive aaomanu in which tied gives 
them an opportunity of showing what they i 
sre and ot what they are capable. That boat 
baa oome tor France. All Fienehmen will 
itee like one man ; they remember tkair an- 
sartors end their ehiform. Behind them 
they see centurie* of gtory, before them a 
lutare-tbat their beorumuahali reader free ead 
powerful. Never bee--oar oonntry been 
batter prepared for self devotion and 
fie, never has it «Sown in a more imposing > • 
an* magnificent manner the vigor and pride 
of the oatieoal character. It a bonis with 
enihueieam : * Up I to arms 1’ Té* con
quer or die is its motto. While oar soldiers 
heroically defend the soil of France, Korop# t 
ia rightly uneasy at the aaeeemem of Bottom t 
people ask themselves to what length) She 1 
ambition of that lasetible power would catty 
her if she were intoxicated with a decisive > 
triumph. It is eo favarible lew of history 
that any nation which by uobouoded ootel- i 
ouineee disturbs the general equilibrium, 
ohslleogea a reactios against iu victories, and 
turn* an ether eoaotries into opponent*. 
This truth cannot tail to be again demon» 
atraied tty the résulta. Who ia there interest
ed in the resurrection of the German empire!
W ho is there that desires the Baltin to be- 
come a Prussian lake Î Can it be Sweden 
Norway or Denmark—countries that a Pins- 
«isp ttiamph would aauihüate t Gau lt be 
Koeaie—Busaia Which to more ietenated 
than any power in saving the equilibrium ef 
the North against Germed Covetousness t 
Can A be England, which, «a a great mari
time power and as the protector el Denmark, 
ie oppbéed to the progress |ef the Ptoneton 
aavy T Can it be tiollarrd, which ia already 
eo much threatened by Sadaeioaa intriguée 
ot Count Bismarck T With regard it> Aus
tria, the restoration of the German empire to 
the advantage of the ttoàae of Hobeosotlero, 
would be tbe moat fatal tffow, net only ;(h> 
the dynasty ot tbe Hapsborge, but to thi ex
istence of the Adithr-tiuugerien a

s » universal cod 
iejhfairr, r~~‘i—• puraqit. pud we
_____ ealUmmseiyrogriiisArrettad
Jm*fatoTM'titoag*t'ta A <toed stand.

tflfaer indnetrial end

eMHrly eeeil itlwmeelvee of other peo-
püztttronglrté-éeôexperieBoe, mdtbas,

EêW&'ÿssstTf
HIMPwi >Tl Ifr1 It 1— being attained. 
The farmer who, without moen kpow- 
MUAMt til* eotanoe to begin with, shuts 
MfMtolf tip tw tois own barnyard and 
rrtWî^t^tri-'tolMfaprovement, nor 
even a»S&dM,fjÆ .M
improvements M b«W> 'Jte-

, mNensti fokAXpesWi*#»0^: 
HW «WWW1 breed downward, .until 
they become mWéWblej stunted monkey*;

; me. VfiritBKWiWtt end orddno- 
^ïrniti hts nl-kteH iorêi oker-

______jaweewnl»eiffi0ew»JBA.teim8««
will become like Geo Jeff Thomson's Arkaa» 
as. htrow W the' etoehi^ wwh fmoas eix 

thetr" Weeks.’ Bemebody

ss&mssî
igBSSs^SprSw»;

pplimd to the preparation of the noil, 
ioal properties,

œæeSSHU
ïàw6,laebti"NfftMog more likely, whefo 
nearly ope million of men are massed 
for combat Jhi^ffoen Mohtmedy and 
MetZ—ekirting the Luxembourg and 
Belginin irontiére—’Where the forest ot 
Arghnadi miles loeg by. ten broad, 
loots tbe Department of Ardennes, and 
where Damopriez jin 1702 opposed the 
Prtiieiani'in their partage through its 
defiiéeJ Since then it has lost much of 
ti strateghfaf importanee, but has yet 
many national advantages for the' 
Frénoh, fiïffl nninericaily inthrfor to their 
assailants. Desultory fighting has been 
going on for thp last few days in this 

I rocalUÿ—between the several detach- 
■ meats of both sides, McMahon's object 
to aftIjpeeranbe being to gain time—

I the one thing needfni for hie strategy, 
[and in wearying the tnvAder by a series 
of minbr enchanters give- Fans time to 
prepare and send him reieforeemente— 
which Eh mn*t have largely received. 
The Fréneh so’-tiers are in magnificent 
fighting condition. FrUSitit must play 
iti jtiMl..^inhooiqing big fight her great 
stake—defeated, there ie nothing bat a 
MdétidW retresfi brfore her ; victorious, 
she bah the roud to Paris open, bat the 
same fate fit j^ufttrd—till Frhnee dictates 
| people's Treaty of WeetpheliA 
V Me Oiown Prince of Praeeia.ie very 
anxtons to çatçb the. Emperor or hie sen, 
and in bis eager nass has nearly been 
taken himself.■. He has left behind as a 
souvenir bie bkggage and etqd. Tbe 
UbiaM Appear everywhere, demanding 
' Herjr / N^otwjm.» Supposing they 
sneeeed in making him their prisoner— 
wiUS then tnilf^nld the; oironmetance 
■too the war—allay the thirst of-France 
for Vengeahee f 4dl A birof tt / when 
3oho.'tbe Good of France was taken 
prisoner - at Poitiers by, . the , Black 
Prices, and despite ttys hnniUiatiqg 
of Biretlgny, tbe war was - not definite
ly omsetndea till »' oe«iS4*y later. 

?i|h LPweis the
featedpod captured- by C6arias y. ht the 

1 battle of Fafik, and imprisoned at Mad
rid, the Spainarde thought the war was 
finished wifh the cess^n of Bnrgnody. 
Bat FraneC fought on ail the same. And 
will do eô now’to the end. No victory, 
as Bazaine1 says, e»n be considered as 
such while a German ocedpies the soil 

libel suit for acting that he is earning out of France—PO peace dreamt of, till the 
with no evening issue. He will base his Invader be driven across, the Rhine, 
aetioo, we presume, upon the oïd saw, • the Weir àt ne time is a*hid glove affair, 
ateaier tbe tiuth the greater the libel.’ but every day seems -to confirm tbeîïsfe-» ►TtSSMSISSSt

eehtierk-hâve never had the riepntajtion 
of tiétiig tiriïel-; sod’etiheart are'ehivsl- 
roae.7- They kebp theif blows for tbe

ree,

were w
3e awarded special prize* to-day by the Com
mittee, tyr owing to the Istë arrival ef thq 
Eaterpri.a , swards on similar articles had 
been made before the Lower Fraser produce 
Teach** the fair ground. . .

‘ Th/çrei* nothing like leather,’ unless it, be 
Iidiarubber. Mr Dalby was the forlSnnta 
reeipiyi^pf five prizp*. viz : is» for double 
team harness ; 1st for tranks antT Vallses ; 1st 
for bookbinder’s leather ; 1st for harnesss 
leather ; 1st for shoelèather. -How la that for 
high Î’ A patent trunk, capacioas enough to 
hold a small family and fbèir “wardrobe, is 
shown by the same exhibitor; Juliqs Seitz 
exhibits specimens of very fine leather, Which7 
were awarded 2d prizes. H T Maun j" Oo re
ceived the 1st prize for single buggy harness, 
and the 2d for tranks and valises; and W New
bury the 1st prize for carriage harness. The 
leather department is the best ' represented 
bf the manufacturing interests Sud shows a 
healthy growth.

The Show-grounds were closed at 6 o’clock 
fh the evening and'will bit reopened at- nboh 
to-day.

fragrance.
Joboatoo’a treasures were much admired, es
pecially 18 varieties of dahlias, tricolored 
eeraniueas, and one tnsgnifieent fusohis. A
aMSSr-r,:

trot#/"Another boqnel from the Governor’s 
gâftfén tod an accncia wera mooh admired. 
Rev Mr Jeûne—who is « very aeceessful 
oetofewr florist—exhibited several rate planta, 
among others, the jEaealyptos, the gtgsniio 
gem-tree tei AtUttr.aliaj tbe Japan pepper 
plant, anti • letge and brilliaat oleander.

Amongst the uishnfaptured articles Robin
son k McDoüèll of the Magic Soap Works 
exhibit an ■ obelisk of the renowned soap 
which produces so magical an effect in lessen
ing the labors and osjes of housewives. They 
also exhibit 12 varieties of variegated and 
driicately perfumed toilet soaps. They 
ëënràsOfïffitat prize.
• T HbotbÂt A Go here a fable set apart for 
the display of their celebrated syrups, sodas 
arid ‘ginger-beer i and so coaling and agreea
ble to the palate Were the samples that the 
tasting committee -were observed to linger 
tong to their viciyity and to make more than 
one réquisition upon the contents of the bot»
tiw.- j,-;1

edolent with
i-

were much prospect 
ot entering upon onr new estate next 
Dominidn Day. Should the new Conn
ell not meet before January it Will re
quire our beet efforts in order to aooern- 
nileb that : qnd we wish, with doe ree- 
peot, to impreii this upon Hie Excel
lency the Governor^ tbit the people de
sire union : that they desire it ât once, 
tod that to delay it beyond the period 

hfiVe'mentioned wilt be prodnotlve 
of very profound and wide-spread die- 
■atisiaotioc indeed. Tbatfaore ‘bon the ao- 
ctoêtoméd interest should be toll W tifa •?*

SS^SSlSX^SStSt^portnoity of sending nine representative, te

aasetions or empire and ol ’Amatituuoosl 
$3m end prerdgrtlves, it become, the

amoegst toe nine. The people «snoot aflord 
te throw sway a ringfe vole. Tbvro ate ooly 
Bine Let then dios be men of known 
ability end tiled principle, men who will not 
throw away their vote by a pereenal mdol- 
.èéoee io hnreaeoning oppoaitioa to, and abase 
ofTeverybody and everything bat themwlros 
nod their own iropiseticahle and inane out- 

«•Ufo-meo who wUI neither throw sway their 
vote by nareseoBing oppowtion nor sell it by 

■w Mk nod* servile adbesioo. Tbe new 
‘UoHoéil will not only be called upon to no» 
eept y reject Confederation , but it wilt de- 
vdmiiioo tbs people’s nine to decide 
whether the people shall govBrn themsotves

3afi-8?4rS5S37s*

’ -Imd Beepoosible Government, eonetitnte a 
fort of Hriog evideoee of the f‘ae* of‘b” 
eotauy to manege it* own local anstre, ■» e
^ponliWlii^r foror ^tad on *a CotmtiMn iij 

ooleoj before. Snob weighty, broad »od

Nanaimo.—Considerable local improve
ment ia io program. A two-story building 
60x40 feet, is being erected by Mr James 
McKay Sabiiten, one part of wbioh will 'be 
Occupied by him as s billiard isIood, thé 
other by Mr Levi as s store. The buildiog 
is on Queen’s Avenae. Oo Commercial 
street a large ware-hoase is ia course of erec
tion. Mr Webb is patting an addition to 
the Mioer’i Hotel. M* Perkins has also 
greatly enlarged bis store. -Last, bet net 
least, Mr B Gough is commeneiDg the erec
tion of s epecioas dwelling, tfavieg 
arrangements for’letiiiig his present one to 
the Good Templars. These imprèritindbfa, 
taken in connection with the ooesirustion of 
the new bridge, give Nanai mo a more lively 
appearance tbee-usuel.

------- -—toi---------
Tus Enterprise suited from New West- 

'minster yesterday at 1:80 p m with tbe fol
lowing passengers: Mr sod Mrs Grshsm,| 
Mr and Mrs Faster, Mr sod Mrs McRoberts,1 
Mrs pnihby, Mrs Lewis, Mrs Ladosr, Miss 

bodes, Mite Wsrfc, Rev Father Harris and 
Messrs J Douglas, J Lowe, J O At roetroog, 
Farwell/Ferris, Bsyd, Brighoase, S Herring, 
MaLssry sod Fiiher. .The Enterprise 

: brought some stock and a quantity of vege
tables and frail for the Agricultural Exhibit 
tw o........The Governor’s health is improving;

A pleasing feature in the show is the pre
sence1 on-one ride of the marqnee of a number 
pÿ«n<> views of British Columbia scenery by. 
Dally and exhibited by. that gentleman’s sue 
«esters—Messrs Green Bros, of tbe Fprt street 
Gallery. The views are executed in the ar- 
tiet’e bèet Style, are handeomely mounted and 
are appreciated by. aR. yrho d?*i aequainted 
with the:objects and scenes they to faithfully 
depict. Mias Fox exhibited eleVer werk in 
Berlin wool.

We have frequently heard complaint that* 
Island vénlson is thin and meagre. Geo. 

'’Poppfabnrger, ef Johnson street,has on view » 
saddle'of vedtaOn that fairly rolls in fat, and 
is so tender1 atidjaiey-looking as to tempt tbe 
palate of tbeijnçet; fastidious epicure. The 
deer was shot within a few miles of town.

* - Although a very poor statesmen, Mr Booster 
ie eonoeded to b* fc good brewer. Yesterday 
bit beer stood thd severe test of several, expe- 

- rienced tutors rod, was awarded the 1st prize. 
Smart k Oo carried off the 2d prize /or beer.

Tho'Frubs shotn wrte taf- ,M' Tierney 
took, the fleet, prize fqr the best 12 apples, 
weighing 16 lbs. Fisserty Bros, of Victoria 
district were awarded tbe let prize for best 
general colleetion ot apples— 8 varieties. Mr 
TronneS wse awarded tbe first prize for grapes. 
Ifr Clayton showed some beautiful grapes, 
dead-ripe and sweet, bat they lacked in weight 
and got only the 2d prize,

A O Anderson, Esq, of North Saanich, was 
the exhibitor of fine muekmelons, watermel-

othe o ill
3E22S»mS

Wflethee wreaght

coses here. Fanning in 
^ as wen as elsewhere,
th brills’ In fader te the

wonderoos

iy.
meet be'mixed wit

IÇv? fiShJtaÛëiWabtaoee of bwo-tarmi og
»>■>!« -^kfbape there etc few cone-
ffilMLIIlGVltiriri Gfiii iittimltliflD frhflfC I hl£0"

of z/ceirsh» -M.ta-n attain. 
JidiW «fore»ata bow on exhibition nnm*

sueh eeeeMioa.ro wif. u Bsf f* flp,Jif«n 
ltr ihatittgW'Mrvbe* lesfa 1er Improvsmeo 
uMjnv^brt some el oar fermera mis 

m ■vdmog el rancho.’ lb it

iîü eMBaâi&gaaja
»SlaW»t«féfaeÆ m ^iitmiegeTrto, pp

aqdj sctsniific experiment ant

cajrition. Le i 
these effort*, am I

.»eafallfa Hit fortfoq.tatih .the toppefelk h,
bringing about»,* etmdstlon eo greatly lo be 

- itÉtticfflili Tûitâàese who feel ini

S J McAllister's
T/AST BMZISHt LINS TO flABKSRVUXl
J? leaves Yale Mr BvkerviUe on tbe lit mi 16th of 
esch month, s ere, 840. Freight 36 cents per IS. To Way 
pieces in proportion.. • • «*'

VS- Commissions Eceoated Promptly i
A JOUSbOH, Agent.se» dew

•■r
ORLEANS HOTEL.td treaty

R
OORN1B or KJ8AB.N8Y AND POST SB,

■AH FRANCISCO, ciuvemiAi

nnprovenwate for the eomthrtal guests, with nice 
tlUtTbe ORLe’ASa’stiuidS en Solid earth, aad no infae

Urge Steel tisto In the offloe, Mow<T{
SS v^rvioT^thTfe1
fig?***igggrigfe»—

He look a ride on horsSbaek on Tneaday and 
yeiterdsy proposed taking a trip ta Yale.. ; 
Carde are eat for a Government bell to come 
Off early next month ai the Camp,

Tub Standard-bearer threatens ae wit a

gHfofaWa
research in,tilt 
able, aMl mow 
the fatmW

>og-
t

obs and faiplSo*,|fo* all of which be secured

invited
For oats, Leèielc got the first prUe. Far

—mmvfSr..
thhfofoii >efi the grartJrapiwtjntont^ troth e* Bichmond’* drehard-made in Oapt Pritch- 
regards qnelltyvqhnfouywnd variety, ob*pri - M^gwress—took the 1st prize, 
able in the aitieles exhibited. _ Let theta The potatoes 'Wire among the finest 
considerations operate ae a stimnlons to on exhibition—hard and clean-lookidg
greater eflhrt ia the fntnre. Let those who and |ree 0( the first appearance of rot. Le-

grand AgriehlMra} 
this sVefi tog—Tiifito
men Sod' two ladies, '•! Go, everybody, 
and dance ' dull care away.’

Ball at the Alhambra 
la, sdmtlitng « gentle

.... —



# wMn%m tioniBi, I ^«3= I «• uu*x£i ;x*iwew’ i t$
I anoa »TM »«t attached I» th» «Tarais» ni ih» riewe are requested to caU-anddo so at one*. f„ __ „__

™ I franchise by the eetonisi*. iwt every Die- I M -- “ T~ » , . fc. I „ ZmUSSSth. £mW wïll hi\*f*wk8ÈS*km- T tier, whole body was found burned te tabes . rtin ■nhunm^lto^A1 Reedti [ ^“ce !• «»1 manifested in Irelind, and e
in hie boos* e tilde ever a week ago, W« . * ^!Li* ^

b..Ml j« .e«h«d to colony, ittoi ^ mm. I.:», *'“***“*'“*** ifey S' '&sJLJ^snt '

tiffl5tt^t253£2 bïïê&EteKusssïà^&e:,^^5nKî2Sl:
Zraït'ti.masrsiitsrxssssxss;“«».t *• —;■-«-«• ^ B0&$dMr”8'”"~

rienoed^notbing bn, „ld .CllUbbtob.d | SSSTtMT^“' |^rSLttSSC&oKSS! tototoT2T "“ ‘ I?* t

heartless neglect. There is one feature I; ! From residents on Johnson street, com- | j|r amsllbone.iebhed ti of saviralaitioJes I ; ... jj -iiiPon-Jl.Ah,. il J'J BW*—W* « Boq" ,w{
citbi. deuy .bid, .0 coo, wgMilmKff •**> * » *”lgt5^*&2Ti^liL£l$e ..«.»?.to &w°wciiSf|çâi l^lfifesiffiaRMtigroia 
eltogetor wilboul blorm. Il Mbbrdly On eodon cl Ccnoelllor torci, tbc H.jor L„„ „,m’tb.prie, cf . .tod j=il«,d»g.enrpiog lor 8 .^«tnd.im. TliStiSSS—i'Xi.eiiJl,5i,l££

fully pteiiared to accept Confederation | An soceuritfrom C H Wiljiame for VuT»tiuiw£.kabl»ek,ileiseaidtse^wi dee-1 M»ind'kwMist,twslay attto Shew. q|:W uoojaoa

noa the Terms offered; and it is equally ieg din on Humboldt and Douglas streets. J pBt*does{Qu«eem and Jim) parted tor home, ; ,riOiieti*weeeeBe^k,rij to 1 The tbtiù'ilJn Of1 ih*Oabtset 'hfefo wasbem t
,«'o tK«( tfcoro ;• a oopv oonpyal f>»l. of ®18' 1!“ Pree8ntBd" A k>ag disoqstioh [ nj^Ting to paaa tbe hoaee of HamUten on the A WorktSfatn OD the SWeSriOg 1 ini iil llniTiiiliil iail rth awitlng ifrarlls 

certain that there » a yry general M- Aâdnpon. a rate being taken a tiw >a„ Band K,ieg dtank „oi.,, u i8 "timdldale. ,
log in favor of accepting the sitnatmn reanlted. The Mayor gave Ike easting vote mi,ed Hamilton went eat tnseewho they —— „ . vj l «*i had.hesm en»Maoed, ailduii ' r

-y'Ji'riJ1! “Kna.r?b. fto»fei.»issr,raCT.g»ami

,he **”®y f“*y» “a'BldSïM^Ki i keePar w*e aQt,mit,ed' Bbowi°8 «n expendi- bim b J^p]ow 00 head, aftei wards to thetertiertyo’ writin >et>ik, list toi tit yerltm^ mlllioa ever the ^rrOeyendtag fWtod if - l«i 
member of the great eoafederatnd eami- ,^re ^ A18 60. Also an aooonnt for labor, I k,.. pJn, hi ,wtos, dragged him iota the1 the mind O'the bfta e‘ hnddieS hod* Tebodt -to*. ‘"lij ► -a-.-nq o o tuebib- no ottisdi 
ly of North America with the com- L;oî„ieot l0 $38. : touîeand then'eéîfiîe tothebnildiog with Itaime.adent the tw* potoetieal meetina held Oollection. for the fire relief fp»d at
mencement ot the fiscal year of the Do- The Cle.k reported that be bed collected the ^ B lhig ,ime Qlioem* t,l,- up here o' late. we bed reeobed $24,800. The diitre.i
minion—next fiowwion DhJf This lào6 to#erd. graveling Dongles Street. « ’«*, ItoUe ahead, and Qoioam, on } : There was a lwg, gaueie, weeWanfedobtoU jfgr-gr;.siï«sssS@9SESS?SFP6SÔÊilSfiSË58@iS^»*es^S

state SO productive Ofjphintnl suspense "T^Street^Cqmmittee esitified that the] 1 he’*f Particniaithavebeen given, se we | dig^ltÿ ta aelf. reepee, aa Mat ieantiini,the,j tioalarlrfine,b*edi of,«afm4P 
and fatal haeitation, .Every interest Is, 1 ttrn B|6tbe ebrneT 0I Port sod BlanohMrd'Tb{„J'!„ ThTdmaîfQl^am? <>0,nmea«“« «* deeeeenol the folk, .iih’wj bto«*w.i|r Çochfane, thf i 
Lit were. bolding.iis breath and await- aiLrdiug tb oomrabt, ÊBSmS3P&*
ing the result. Under such .<M*««SU M weemmeod^lhat the bm tbertfor be XWthe dlZeoveri» médite pw*e wd*an 5i6 Sato! cèi*iM&h&e»v

stanoee any unnecessary delay is cruel I paid. Beoommeddatlon adopted. I that^it^ii very near if not qnte oorreet. victoriahnâ'gied as a^epeeeTr.v The:«hiel dtdJ bah,*hOW4rittWned <T*dy Otatwtoljf] hsv5«,
—criminal. But there is another rea- Conned adjourned. . lDf jon„ **, found epoteel bomaa blood B**em tokenwhat hewed daefor hw^epn. i ebst»8£Wûio-(y mwe mvil

for desiring the eafliest possible W Aoriocltusal and HoavioaMmtiL I about ihb poor màa’e premieeai the,.bresstr Uteetaents t' the tisgstototor, ,W, Whf'WP4i\ -*,Wem#vh.8a|wd yvy;
.i .b.u« ...«pmtob. gi0._8h„tia D.™. s.,,re m» ^fe&*j!a*sgagî±ahtdteSWMW^'BBsa®

ly regstded u at om. the -V^^l||aw^i|Ayi?»agrig*eml .W WW*t*,Tlu. Qalnein ind Jim mi toto4 ap in thé but.'...".!..,, bm1......, helpeww
destiny and good fortune of -British Show wlU prove a grès) ÀSd I Naosioio nrieoa awaiimg aa exmnjnatien on lug. Did ye ever bear the like o’ thatt-> om
Columbia. Every day's detey in com-1 iaeeiei. The ground, have b«eo ^s^aèti mw^fLm Oomos. *' j )“Noo1«atiter Bdtih^ jdetwie chimakia’e

many weary years siperiènoed that . k'gbly VatiifaotoiV. fo be held tb-^ty md to-morrow. We de- ^ Antotr do Oolmoe peansntimrere’ tito
heart-sickness Which is the euro' off- Th”r—“0"« "f »ho Hnniaty, It i« aïpeotad/j Ur- tn itoya ■ word now to the tswnlolk. I Worldiï d'ye no think 
spring ot long deferred and ptten^dshed will be maeh larger thaï' *•! of enj.prjp^, too, everyooe-of you.owe,e dm^iailto «#•- mLSÏ^^Îmjrtoow^eTh””^^ 
hope, this delay is especially painful, yw.^Amoog tbe stock lexUbiiedsM N . aaddhat to to go and Vs the» prodno- 9^» t’hMSgMJMt t MW 
After having struggled: on tn tbis^celony some fat Waves from >he IWlWAiS lienei Ie ewhrdo oarry oat, tbe whs® a u i| th6t doo,e bmn, eor dee.rreSiy hôaOùM*aregt] 
for yernw, hoping against hope, breast-j Colony end the Ameneae eide, and set.r.1 L,eeBu.lly aeeeeeery.that- -Ik fcjEawi sNH «ana gle''hltf%i*-*tor«ileWhBStea!l
inw thow dtfieaHlW and «MHaWtef faOt betees. The, ground, wilt be thro wn pie<je hil prodaotiooe ee erttbition ; bal of j en ‘wAW/ the eoneatted fellow. Ws'i'n. 
th«à trials’beonliat to the pioMWrs, they PP” to.tW publie at one o clock p.m^ when ^h4t jtfetVwfll n be to do th«V «mleeo: the | ”0dr ftihb, the BrëwW, 'éeMMayteW 
thd* trWSjeouyOTgfOtne p » . * 7 prisei will be, delated, OWS*™* bl phbHe go 1» look at them I Nothing eeo ot three laddies and eti thespeerit- delera^ bat
see In Cobfedwation a newcondttipn of ÿa»ei^ a nAgrloo,tarai Dinner willJM bernent SneonT agio g to the farmer than to he'll no dae here. .ledlâol pfbbse
things under which^h»y expect to reap 1 a«ldet the Cblooial Hotel—lickeu for which I gee . torge atteodanee of the townspeople Bieinih VWra bad -hand wtthe keetoviswwe
el ïMxrsssrs: s sàt^âAsrasa ^sss^ssssssssss

ssiTJal ^“sssae-.

setlà èleknat mght. Others, —and We THkjeATiNiseto Sni^y—Oa M<m4»y even- Li^yhnrtow'grounds ehher to-day or to- Mail UnmmVrv.
are happy to say that this class has iPg chstles, Butoher, eook th^, §t Oeor^ I q,vwwI ThsJsdres. sspebtoBy, ean do anoh ; ^
been growing eyaller .by dyrees and Hotd,d«wfc.aleada*ieuslm.wd tHwteied in this way. Nothing ptdUses the . ‘wAin^napers W'«hs'.|â'Wtf
beautifully less—while still entertaining t0 ^oo, Mr ,he landlord. Batcher more than la see. Ml stock and the prodno- p6fieie;s%,l Lp^Ælffii
an ilUdefioed and unreasoning antipa- WM promptly banded everyth' 4hePalip% tinea of kie aerea edmirad J*k ,cyW« A' { a-vigoeone defence to the threitoned'MOg*.

■ thy to Confederation, yet regarding it eed was iTroaght sp betore the Msgiatra-e tom;,, & p»p.r.tieo.Wtbëdhi
aa the inevitable destiny of the colony, yeoterday moramg for examiaatiuo. His to bave *b.mad®£ed. tit «««»,«*- ptoflf tbe popalattoo aiebeiorti4 W
•», *»t tbemo»erhth. éhayata MffSîinSIfti iï ïfsMBiS t*£?'aW;,h.
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II undesirable and injurious. If however, Tbe earet|e, not„beiogi,1e*iboommg, he was ger by the ftnit-Maode end -beetow "ords of ^ hopeful >8ant and exceedingly bfttif
every successive step into be character. ie„tto jail. Batobar was intoxicated when oemmendatieo upo^the eereali *“dr|th« ir°°‘- against the (fbrmens. In the province» there 
iihd bv that delay which has attend- the aSair took plate. m- _j- r, »rop«j It w tbnso that^ fbeI^/®*r*h.- _„® have keen ugly signs of possible dhbiden.
mil thû nreTiAFfttion of tbo new OODsti* < >i... mi tttuu. ju-. jgj encouraged Bod elevated. It isiDihia l| Tbe beaeanto acoiee tbe rich prdprietbrâ of
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Sect to impress this upon Hi. Excel- graph, cementing upon the official tern. at
or, that the people de- ^ '-.Jh wfiiab it was soot of onion, thyks sny concessions wbiehiea %temeot. Mr. Bfigtoto4hM*ato-N*weM to
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Mid that 1k$ de ay J , ti»e nhhfi*heV of à naoer whiehte taking the Garry and the Pacific ought to be made first ten lion, and aa exteneion ol the iMiliti*
*eh*VCmentionedw.HW productive and L once, leaving ike8 Oaatern link to be ay stem is generally advoested. A vaeaeoy
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ability and tiled ^.t^iîeLh^^dSadSàv Bronna^ihaw'i broken out among etoek vaiaera in eonee- theMthdf July 118 caaea df ttrt kiilady oo-
Jihflf. fViteTMLilffmïdïlïe1 qewea and British Columbia graa.es have carFed in that town, 75 of which wore fatdlj
'87$ï,ÎÎ^SÏS$«iW»« to«d^ —T****1***- 1 ®S«M«SSSa&lSS

■w— »*»ifï, :: *»—-ww*c..«...*» -pm-iîtïSZSX5
” to toil, ritoion. Tbe new ré,*jà»|tp#r.lÿW—W 81141» «tow tomK to*-j b^*|. Dublin to i«*i«e tiw eglttitiw for ,d
Cfotinèil will not only be called upon to ac- ,t*0d the steamer Sit Jama* Donglaa f ill eg, The charge wee partially investigated ^dependent Parliament, but th^ meetingXSÎffSrSSffiffl'lSw $$$WÉiSiSF«Si„ SïSwrïïœpsSfflSg 
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Agricultural and Horticultural 
Hocitiy's Show.

Bnnstar 1st, Stesrt * Co led. Needlework, Min toxin 
sod 2nd. CrenDerrtee, 1 L trsnklio lit. strong 
Duck * Sendover 1st.

SomsuesTABT Pm*—Milled salmon, Tlsns 1st 
Id. -Comkerrleo, H Holbrook 3d. Apples, Herrin, 1„ 
1 Robson Id. Collection fruits, S Herrin*lit. Peer*8 W 
Herring 3d. Tonietoes, S W Herring, let. Melons, 8 W 
Herring 1st end 3d. Penches, McReberts 1st. Onincee 
McRoberts 1st. Copper kettle, MeOaffery 1st. Cebbesel 
8 W Herring, 34. VegeteMe morrows, 8 W Herrin* 3d 
Green com, B W Herring 1st. Home msde wine I w" 
Herring 1st. Knitted work, Mrs Hull, \ft. ’

hsl $ Iepertaat MaclUg.should tufa mere open the priBeiplee
and character ofthe eandtdates than ■ ■ , .. . J
Upon ady promisee they UMty make re- TeeterdSy morning a large gartering of 
•peetiog the martelons feme oi elate», farmers aid other» took place al the Shew
manship they are prepared to accomplish groandi end wu eslled to order by Mr E H Tbe Annual Stow of the Agricultural end 
fdr the benefit ol their oonitltnsntB. 1 ' Jackson of Cedar Hill. It wee moved by Hortiealtaral Society alwaye furniehee more 

, „ . v ------ ■ 1 -— raAo.1 Mr Ferris, of the North Am ol the Frasec, for reflectioi and observation than eao

iau»lltowws«w.#r»,: nwCegmew». 2£25S$5SSSiX3S*US 1» rnnenêSmmkeimmtma.
perpetrate» the following barbarous co- Tew things poeeeee greater intereet to eatHcammii .se, io oommanioate with the forded by ene day’» exhibition. Hence it 
nuudpim: are prttotaee at the ^ theughtfal «otarf* than home ndan- Ceninti w“ ei“ » «■*«•« »•

SSZSXS zsssrisssr ssssassMS^tsea tisyrsîsas SSSSSBS^ SS-SHEB
UUd««WdUWAWMM6»mS^# MW" pockets of foreign industry, add, atthti Wepnderet.od thet MrTorgooee, of Seeotob, doeere of the colon,.

èm»bM vh sstssfisr&wsrca
for the candidate to ma . to waste, that he who will collect that j0g and to take stock in any company that observation on the firit day, were brought to
Itujjfrt* tw abUroepMugi-UleUtibU two • materiartO«tiier andoonvert it into' may be formed for the purpose. Verily agn- omr notice. For instance, the red end white

m, tiïsstiï
oîWi#Mobp*fcy jütiy6*W »nt to be Sa* Jua* and Somieibo Rïr*ag—A pmrty W6stminstera tbe eu per b lalroon-belliee

Whl0h nei" regarded almost in the light of a public of fire prospector, from Sombrero Hirer re- ol A Ewen à Co. .»l .h«, eeme p'a<% the

TftrsarStTÆ-be“,“tor- ssirsiitsrïiris;»
■tient, we hBttdb te the ytoetlo* of 0iM exhibited daring the last two day», „nd w„eabeent g»®™"* »PPl“ from the garden of Hon J
Bwp» » «w»«wy**ln h&ê isl2yiuiT2»i?ru. gg ~ s asssweg®

fPTO AtMlU hbte claimed, as r0—all rooke and eemant. A good deal of fibers, again of New Weetmioster8 
t especially upon Shafer? they certainlrrecelved, a large share of quart» is seen on tbe river bat no eigae of wUcb were awarded high prises. We have 

HtSR'^l%6f''*’n«lld5tb Miould go tethe attention.- The soaps from Messrs, gold. Two men ate recking at the montii recorded tbe anocese ol butter from thh Lower 
oka with clearly and imelllgenvlÿ pko- Robtheon * McDonell were entitled te of8ombrero and_mâklng H Fraser, and all this goes te prove that the

vilw«!e5S special, oontidenatioo, pet alone on ao Lower Fraser is a ' whole teem ’ in produe-

defihltéiŸ6«id*«miy: pledged. Begaid^ variety aad their beaulff, but. beofro^ u «ight miles end then returned. 
lrf»iRAD06MW€kfv«ai»*uMw:ara hdr they represented the utilisilien of waste, ■ ' . —;—. . .
te believe nnblip sehtlhWit hag now be- gaving of labor and-the retention in the Poom SouHa.w-Tbo ship Maraion arrived 
name, ma to tool and unanti»»UBltlHe«gh- Polony of $2/5,Ù00 a yéar hitherto going on Wednesday in 30 day» frem Honolulu.,

toeai Outoflt^pâylo#|n,interiô»>nâ:moregità Owing to the illneei of iu proprietor, the 

that no candidate can present himself pensive article. Ip ef> far aa soap--no uh- publication of the Port Townsend Argut will 
eonsthnenorin thecolony, impertaatdementinoplooial wellbeing— be temporarily 6uipended......Qaite a dealIh£etor7,eh%piw •S’SSÎlgKSr. &S1 -'jÂSdmidèiabrt ee^S^*

oThbtog ele<iwdi»hfl* wbpo, publrn'Meftok^iu- that htfa I^^BnÔ?the$j&y5<Swin*»

EsESSt SlisK: F01
they htter tëpkleea ‘tionsenee and tiain soape for.which we have been Naval:— H M corvette Uumeleon wee 

the electors, as one Ad a ftWl gendfng sûch lafg» lumg of moneÿ out at. Qaeygquil an the 8th of Aogwt. She 
deyw*g«VIf yopitieet.moVXwmAWfhp of the country everÿ year. Aftid it i* bad wrived from Eton Point, wbeteyhe iad 
*rtft offioià* eUt of office,uimd fill their, gratifying to know that their eh|erpriç6 been employed inrveying for a harbor in oon- 
nlaees with men from among yonreetfe»,' ienppreciated aad is receiving its legi- neotion wiih a railroad to heron down there 
uuinW'aAlfetl that the phtiito should timate reward, inasmnoh as their ex« through the enterprise of Mr Henry Meigge,
Iw sin their «PWldi The eoleniite Want nei. belleat,-hhes> itid labor-eaving soape of Uœa. The Caméléon was to leavs Guay- 
5£52SlSlÜ*.l.»^Ab.l ,,:pld„ eoperiedmg .b. (»,ig- .,.il .1....

Bïüssa ssnus: ^ •-;
letqbefeund in Besponeible.ufeyeviir tore poeeeeses peculiar mterest in a -.ear n
aSafe' jutl-govdPBihent, people's gov- young eommunity ; bat it is »beo the • -r-——tilRTTÎ5TÜ75
ÏtimÉihX LéÜ: ^y«y one 1 of the tiiaa* aftfèle coàrtd to be made from native .OoNNtmtmon.-Capt Sapdete, pf the bark 
WÉIBiÉweWFkMtÿ6116 be in5tod 4*1. ^er*18» bowelt, baa very generoualy oflgred to parry,
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favor of the righfel# totF» ape^al tariffs -M h»noq
rifbUfietm ànd te devote the revenues ^ ■ n ,,,, „
JcVHed' frtiUi tho name he local porpeeee. Tea Kootssat Diitmot.—Tbere isgi veij
Another telle the eledti*» that they can

tM sverytidug : they t0 
.«•few, an* a feutpottre duty

------ ‘-—late prohibition Upon every-
thir wtmt to pvodnoe. Such pre- 
ee 'these tie only eurpaseed tia

:b»wai>epa made regarding the Ration 
of eneh works as the Canadian Ppoifio

veidsjat

* Wq 9m ^otonst wwon,
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Jack Buushy Bedivivus.

Editor Colonist:—I seek Information. Ie 
tbe paper eondooted by Our Member I find 
the following embodied in the report ol the 
Agrieultaral meeting :

•Oor reader» may, eeneeqaently, for® 
some imperfeet idea of the looalitiei beet 
edited to grow yrhieet ; but we believe tbit 
tbe whole esitern side of the Islood will pro» 
dace1 good wheat if the eoil ie suitable.*

It oooire to me and other farmer who 
eaee foolishly voted lot Oar Member that 
he bee either been gnilty cf a Jack Bnnsby. 
ism er an Irish Bell. Can you tell whieht 

Years, AGRICOLA.
[We have grnwn tired of explaining the 

belle and correcting the blnadera ol Oir 
Member, as he la laoetiously called by the 
farmers ; and ever einoe the time that ha 
flew into a passion beeaeie we informed hita 
that caterpillar» came out of eggs aad aot 
eggs out of caterpillars, we heve regarded 
hie ignorance in matters agricaltorel « in» 
corrigible and lelt him to the enjeymeot ol 
hie own eonoeit. Agricole had better inquire 
at headquarters.—E»g Colon or. |

Going to Caxiboo.—The Hoa Dr Carrell 
leave» for Oariheo this morning to visit hie 
constituents. We anderetaad there ie ao in
tention on the part ol the people el Cariboo 
to east off their representative at this pat. 
ticular juûetnre.

II el
and more

tira
tiop-raieing we regard ae one of the meet 

valuable of tin colonial prodaote. Not only 
ate they better and stronger than California 
hope, bat they cen be sold cheeper, even, 
then hope from the other aide of tne Roeky 
Moentaini. The sample» exhibited were all 
of floe quality and the Committee had greet 
difficulty io arriving at a decision—MrTowo- 
et’e, Mr Olqke’e aad Mr Gibeon’e hops be
ing considered io nearly alike.

NO finer barley wee ever exhibited than 
that of Mr Ç Brown of Saaoicb. Great care 
•earn» to have been bestowed en the grain. 
Mr Brown wee awarded the let prize.

: Every one regretted the abseooo 6f Ihe 
Govetaot and lady through Ülneec—bat His 
Exoelleney’a gardener, Mr Ryan, sent in a 
Splendid collection of plants, and took great 
paie» to odvet the tables with the choicest 
varieties. Speaking of flowers, Mjiphell t 
Joboeten’e rare eolleetion wae univeteally ad
mired, ae it deserved to be—the Ineobiee, 
geranmme and other flowering plante being 
numerous pod varied. Jay * Bale»’ Nor- 
eery, adjoining the gronndi, wae visited 
by many—and, indeed, a stroll through their 
garden and jeung orchard ii at any time 
interesting and improving. ;J

In speaking yesterday of the made! of Dr 
Barnard’» houie, we gave the dootar credit 
for ite execatioa, when it wae ia reality hie 
•belter half* who made it, oat of—what does 
the feeder think Î—ao old box-cover, a little 
paper and a little glue, Nothing like ioge- 
enity, wbieb seems to ran in Dr Bernard’s 
family.

J Sere earned off tbe flret prize for heifers 
—the leeond time in two yeare. A magni
ficent tide of sole leather and piece of mot. 
rooco were exhibited by Mr Sietz. Both are 
proneanoed by experts to be among tbe best 
•vet piodeced in the eoloay T Mend A Go’s 
tewed leather trunk» and valfeee are model» 
of strength and are of pretty aad useful de,
AÉA ; 'r ‘ ‘Ù--Ù ti1 -ve Kt if 1_

Among the mennfeetnred article» Lacha
pelle exhibited a âne oat-rigger, meeanring 
28 feet in length, 19 inobee beam, with e 
depth of 6 ibehea and weighing bat 6» I be ! 
T6e "Tyne boat which wda tbe rewnt race at 
Làcblne wee 40 feel loaf, 18 iiobe* wide 
eod weighed TO 1 be I

On tbe whole, very greet satisfaction would 
appear te Mtie been given by tbe Show end 
ite result»—as e proof of which we may 
mention that about $70 wae paid iotas eeb- 
eeriptioos for next yen’s Show. At 4 o’olook 
the erticlee, pea» and table» were removed 
aid the Show of 1870 wee at an end.

PBtZB LIST.

ae
LBleeet District»

To the Electore of Clinton and Lillooet Dietriet
GiKTLtMis,—You went a man to represent yen la the 

Legislative Oonecil. A gooi m my of you baye; urged m 
to Kelt the representatloa of the Dlttrlot. I offer my 
services.

I am lu favor of Confederation, because It Is the policy 
of jhe Home Government, irresistible, and It will end « 
system that means nothing hut button.

The people who have voted pension» to public officers 
for imper taut services rendered to their country, have 

, exhibited Bare signs of common sense, Justice and grill- 
tode. Pensions to such publie officers as oars would be 
evidence of extreme tolly.

The chief duty of your representatives at the next 
meeting of the Legislative Council, will be to 
the contract we are about to make with Gansds, and 1 
there ate In It any conditions detrimental to the intersits 
of this eoleny, to exhibit their Injostloe and dgoand

05-
01

We, base saiil,|M every hom^m^atati- 
tnre poeeesses peculiar interest in a 
young eomtannity ; i bet it is when tbe 
article comSS to be toad» iroto nmtive 

1, otherwise going to waste, thav 
cumuietive interest il attached tiff ifi mflto,
la^eSabe^rte article oflr àthei/irae whl0b, y, ëifntribhtiùb from l
assMtr STLsatirs s «Ssssy
thooeaode of hide» fail hello allowed to retain

lam no orater. The majority of those who try to be 
eloquent ere merely nonsensical ; they forget that thl» 1» 
n practical age, and that a grain of oommoa sense Is 
better than » ton of ohaff. " I ha» bathxs «fiai vim
woods vus nr uiDiBsiAironra mi ns thocbax» 
woene 1» ah ohkjiowh tohooi.”

I value the friendship end goodfellowehip that exist 
between myself end the majority of the men In Ihe Dis
trict; they win be pleased to hear that I shall not solicit 
one vote aa a personal favor. Friendship and goodI»Uow£ 
ship should not presume to stand between yon and your 
dnty. llect the best man. If you elect me, I premise I 
shell make gentlemen ashamed of having voted pensions 
to themselves for duties not discharged.

I have the hoeor to be a flrstrste ploughman, and year 
obedleat servant,

nands of, hides *lthetio alio » ed to return 
Stive dust, shoe leather, harnees leather, 

•addle leather, bookbiader’e leather, and 
tiffat, too. h* endh styles aad of aueh quality 
aad exquisite finish ae eaanot be aerpeeeed 
*1 eld* oomonnltiea enrely entitlee ooe te 
both consideration aad patronage. To mana- 
faetnre snob beantifal, convenient nnd eer- 
vieeabie trtthkS and valises, seek: exquisite 
harness r d saddle* ae were exhibited thia

82HRSeSU5

j Riplw Match.—On next Setntday week a 
nap, presented by Gov Masgrave. ^nd a 
parse of $20, presented by Mrs Mnegiave, 
will be ebot foi by the Rifle Çorpa. Sheet» 
ing for Governor Sey meat’s cop bee been
postponed. ------------

Thé ship Henry Beed, Cept Maoree, laden 
with Spate, atrived from -Moody, Diets A

0. Betatj,, t« QiieenitoWO,l^tiwd. Il«. 
to ewsit Older».

Unsoehd Mind.—Johe Johneon, who was 
a..Jew day® ain0® rtkeB iû oller8e ,b< 
police, - was yenterdny t'emanded for one 
week let lartbet enquiry iato hie. due.

- Bonn» Ovxa.—Ah Chow, a Chinaman^ 
Was yeaterday required to give bondi for 
good behavior fdr 6 menthe, hie ewa reeog- 
nlzancë tor $80 and two safeties of $26
each, ' ' i b; f.an-

Lraikd.—The ooroer atere of Mr South- 
gate on Government and Fort streets h»S 
been fcâttffftj! Mitipti. ,

. .-.lùNMWBLe.—The iroupe of profeesionele 
engaged by Mesars Richarde St Nichole aad 
flirted,here ffy ihe next dfr.ct .le.mo^

—Charley Baodee, Jotinny D’ Angeles, Tom 
.djrnoldlar Soeie Lee and Alice Beneel.

tan

GBdRGB A. KELLY 
Tbs Vauet, Clinton, Aug 184870, nnldSwdkw*

MARBLE WORKS

aid aflfl arti:
j -at

Class A, Bulls—Best bull, OJ King 1st, J Stevens 3d.
Bsat bull eetf, H-Kinglet.- --------------

Class B, 8mu-a«il to 6rr old steer, J Murray 1st.
irowewti ssM-nl-
glesworth special prise.

GKO. ROBERTSON,
Sculptor and Modeler

93SALEB xxr•fliwWu/

Italian & American Marble,
3ud. Tearllng heifer. W Smith tst and 2d. Heller call, H 
Snow 1st, i Holmes 3d.

, Dr lolmle 2nd; 8 tot she*, special
MANUFACTURER OT

neNUNRim, headitoker, 
HANTBLPUCM, rAXLR|TOP(, 

cevma tops, flcnberwislabs
AI* KINDS Of

Plain and Ornamental Work.
All KINDS OF EMBLEMS FOR MONUMENTAL WOBK 

Pbotegraphs lusorted to M
■ Repairing done In Marble, Pores lain, Term OotU, 

Alabaster, to., Ac
All kinds of Ornamental Work done wtth 

Neatness and Dlapatoh.
BUSTS er THBJLiriNUI |OR DUD

Taxas won Shoot Norom.

3iE?r“ 'genérffPimpreerion that tbe geatieman who 
the1 Kootenay Dietriet in the last 

seeeion Of the Legislative Council has no in
tention 4 presenting himself for re-eleetioo.
Be that ae hi rahy, there is» another Richmond 
In ihD fiildy la the person ef Mi Jeho Jee- 
aop, Well hod fevorably-known jn tbUnooai- 
maelty. Mr Je stop ie s gentlemen ie the 
prime of life, possessing good physical, mw- 
iti and mardi development, with coneider- 
abhrtixperrteental knowledge : of? oolouial ■
pelities, end quite familiar will the history G on q.—Tbe U 8 revenue colter Lincoln

'55SSS

this colony In January, 1860. While the The Grappler returned from Burrafd In-w éêtàs* ——
the right mad ef etufl^r a pionqer colonial, tbe ^ HeBry Bead, 

the experience thereby acquired would net w„1LIg._Tw0 ftne while, have recently
^aaa.,7'rsta fiffggaa -P,-,.a », «.* s™^ w-».,

S2T5S!SB™|iS58B -«rwssjr
bead reepectiog mb|eh a very interesting and ed l«r the better.
«well written aeoonnt from hie pan , was pub- 
liebed io Oansde. In politics Mr Jeeaop ie 
decidedly liberal, and will support the imme- 

1 diate aooeptance of the Oanadian Tariff o 
•impie, between the inamediate accept• Coetome. the roeogurmiion of Responsible 

• «666 of tbe Canadian Tariff and th$ Government eimaltaeeouely with anion, and 
ofthe preaentone.for «period »andQ=°®P'e;

preeemably-of eight or ten jeara, aa it “
^Kdifv* ^,el fethie colon7> we have no heeitatitm id

«SSBsSSmM'dmssw»
*aartU6w}est,aa MKieb P»i(«4 the powe.1 preseotative, one who woald be aWtlanblu

'rBSSStiSSMEl® jasas*'”* Mm **

Smèr-to their aouroe. In j*e,oomi»g 'TwgnqhwiBjoxgf 
y|ef^iffn the choice of repreeentativee me yeaterday.

CiLA»» X, Honssd—StnMim, QBtelly 1st. Brood mare, 
G Gynne Ut. W Tnrgoose 3d. Yeeillng colt, W Turgoose

J W Will'aim lit. Draught hors*, W Tnrgoose 1st. 
Snddlsrhorse,Sandovsr let,? Reynolds 2d. Draught horse,
^iSüTrtto-Wewf SOW, J WTrutto, 1st, H King Id 
Fat Pig, N0 Bailey 1st Oj

Brown let, T Emery 2di Oats, Leclaire 1st, R Baker 2nd, 
Peas, H Klng 1st, Leelaire 2nd; Haps, Jaa Gibeon 1st, A
•m**8*»u » is?*os>id ‘>J:> ,<o 4 08:E m v«6
J Cl^® HjOrMsSsede—'Timothy, Leolalre 1st; rye grass

Class 1, Room—12 Sweden. A Dpda 1st, ,A Tissett 3* 
13 wbita turnips, Dr lolmls let, H King ii. 13 turnips 
other than swedes, I. Moss let, H King 2nd. 18 man
golds,Botterell 1st, 0 J Ring 2d. 12 carrots, B Hnrrlner 1st 
and 2nd. îâ VsWtfwffoF

JHmi Pnonnoe—Batter, Brlghonse A Boyd Governor’s 
prisa., J Ban nail 1st, W Tierney 24. Cheeee, Van AB- 
man 1st. Bicon, J Haywood Governor’» prlae. Irai 
A to, 1st. «Has batter, J Ferris 1st, PBqedett 3d 

rneiis-8 varieties, J Flnerty 1st, Miss Yates 24, 12 
apples, J Tierney 1st, J W Trutch 2d. 12 pet rs, W Greg
ory 1st, J Grahamsraw Id. 12 tomatoes, A 0 Anderson 
1st. W melons, AO Anderson 1st. M melons, A 0 Ah 
demon 1st,IJ Skinner 34. Giapei, T Trounce 1st, J 
Clayton 3d ......_

Plants ahd FLOwnas-Borwuet, J ÇUyton jit, P . — 
2d. Pot plants, IHtchsll A Johneon 1st, P Jeeni 3d. 

Vmstabiss, Class 1—OoUeotlon, J BSerelsL ,j.

Agricultural Ball. — The bell at tbe 
Albimhie ta* evening was very largely at
tended end proved a.very agreeabla eflair. 
Daaeiog wee meiataiaed nptil an é^rly hour 
thie morning.

f
KÜ 1

poli- 
t to his dam* 
$ they only 

the railway to 
asdbf eleotien-

Comer of Yatu and Commersia Street,!
VIOTC*ItIA.,3B| O- 

______________•Li!#*”_______________
Goal aepir 
foundered 
elect himt 
their deer. 
aeeinir nrouaieea to which the connodrnm K?4mmenwment oi thie artiole was

ASSISE
pnbiio opinion it ie iqtoortant that no 
misanprehenaion shonld be permitted to •SSI” Tiro choice kill >e pur$ and

FRAUD
On the 3Tth Jane, ISM,MOTRNWALLAH, »,Printer, wa 

- convicted at the Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit

-■•;-« LABELS v
of Mesars GROSSI A BLACK WILL. London, end pi»» 

sentenced by Mr JeaUoe Phear tefTO JennaFob thi Sound.—The Isabel will eeil to
day at 11 o'clock am, lor Port Towoeeod, to 
connect with the Alida for Olympia and 
way porte.

■ -----r------ —--  .
- Thank»—To Poreejtj Tayler for late Alee 
of Weahington Territory papers by the Isa
bel. ____________________

« 'The steamerLSir James Donglee sailed 
yesterday morning at 5 o’olook for Nan site o 
end Ooaeox,

The eteemer Buter prie» will sail for New 
Wefftmioster thie morning at 10 o’olook.

Tea brig Byzantium sailed for flonolula 
yesterday morning at 6 o’elocfe.

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on tbs 10th ofthe seme month, tot

eei.i.ni« spurious arti cubs
TxomlLejCLAM 2—8 vqrle lee potatoee> LeClnlrlst 

Marrlner let à 24. Onions, Mason 1st, Dr pelmoken 2d.
j.i rm,K • N«>»e iB.r &»5Smi
Sere let. Green core, A O -Anderhon 1». .

Bearing Labels In Imitation ef Meesrs CROSS! A BLACX; 
WELVd,SHAIK BAOHOO wes lenteneed, by the Snbnr. 

hen Mngietrnte at Sealdah, to

TWO YEAR8.RI60R00S IMPRISONMENT'Poomhx.Ao—J Flnerty . toMt en 1st; RB ker, geese 1st 
T WUllems, geese 2d; J Flnerty, docks 1st ; Stuart A Oe, 
dank. 2d; Dt Telmle, fowls 1 't ; J Grehamslnw, fowls 2d; 
W McKeen, pigeons lst; ïa» Hise-, rebblts 1st; Thoe 
Desey, rabbits 3d; R J MclX»eU,»ggs 1st ; J Flnerty, 1st 
fo- Feaeoeki. ;

DsnoanoPbodtcb and Srâouijras.—Wagon, Dunk A 
Sendover 1st, Mrs Camerun fed. Haiueas nnd toetheF; 
W Dolby let, Julius sleta 2nd. BhoemikerS’ leather, 
W Dalby 1st, Julius Beta 2nd. Bdekbsnders* leather, 
Wm Delby|lst, JnUus Seliz 2nd. Wagon Harness, Wm 
Dalby 1st. Buggy harness, Mann A Cp. 1st. Trunks. 
Wm Dalby 1st, .uann A Co 2nd, Klpheted salmon, W 
Odlne 1st. Ute apples, Btigeeuse A Seretehly 1st. 
Older, JBSerslst. Smoked herrings,Oiflee 1st, All,A

“ " ' I

* CAUTION—Anyone BILLING SPURIOUS OILMEN^ 
STORES, under Crosse A Blackwell's name, will be ll»t>jf 
te the seme punishment, and will he vigorously Ff"**'"

maenimoturei of Meesrs Creese A Blackwell may be kid 
fréta EVERY -^rsaAAjBiJi DIALER ee^VaueouTsr»

Hiked
»iiiei.'ii,«.oit Loa ,fal»d i
_ rjt AJ -■ ifiSBSb'VSS JffiSBSBsK

- e~Vl <\iHON. »8

e
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Wednesday, October 5, 1870

ti
Timely Organizations r

a
This being Agricultural Week, we I h 

may b® permitted to revert to the anb» b 
jeot this morning. Another Anneal t 
Exhibition has paased over—we 8
feel that we are warraated in saying— h 
snecessfally and profitably. These re-11 
onions of the 1 Soldiers of the Plough i 
ere profitable to the merohsot, the cap- t 
italist, the political economist, the profee- 1 
gional man, the schoolmaster, to all in < 
fact. They deepen the meaning of such 1 
words as Labor, Wealth, Competition, ‘ 
Co-operation. They make the farmer 
feel that he la a link, and no an- 
important one, in the chain of Society— 
that there are eet before him fitting ob« 
jecte of ambition and responsibility. They 
enable him to contrast the résulté of 
eeretul and scientific farming with 
those of mere earth butchery. The late 
ye-union forme a fitting subject for 
oongratulatiou, both as regarda farmers 
and manufacturers. It has helped to de
monstrate more empbatioally that all 
that ia needed in order to become a self-1 
supporting community 
and ho me-makers, a little more thrift I 
and skill applied to tbe development of 
Nature's vast ^resources strewed all
around with each prodigal hand. The
present generation may be said to hold 
the keys of the future of this wonderful, 
land. Let us all seek to exercise a rea
sonable amount of wit and foresight with 
regard to tbe fotnre. Bot the late occasion 
should inspire feelinga of thankfulness as 
well as thoogbtfulnebs and ambition. 
How refreshing to be able to enjoy a 
brief respite from tbe corroding cares of 
business—how blessed to withdraw the' 
mind for a season from the ghastly pan
orama of death and desolation now 
being unfolded in Central Korops, from 
harvests trampled beneath the feet of 
contending battalions, and homes’deeo- 
lated, to contemplate for a little theae 
peàoefol triumphs of industry in oar own 
quiet land. Who can snffioieutiy realize 
the blessings of peace? Oh 1 God ot 
Peace! If thon art tbe God of fiatllee 
also, hasten the day when creaturei 
made in Tbine image shall realize tba 
the ®nly triumph worthy of them is tri
umph over ignorance, disease and sin 
But the leading idea we wish to imprest 
npon the reader is that of timely organ, 
izdtion ; and not the least hopeful fea. 
tare of the late show ie to be found ii 
the fact that ireeh organization lor tb 
future was made under thy. shadow a 
present triumph. Brery past effort hai 
taught us the imoortaoce of timely pre 
paration: and while rejoicing at tb 

of the paet, we roust not b 
blind to the fact that success was some 
what marred by anreadioess and imper 
feet organization. Take, for instance 
the Lower Fra=er. Doubtless wha 
specimens oame from that importai 
District were excellent, and deserved 
carried off iniiay prizes; but it must t 
clear to anypne acquainted With the 
District that the great bulk of ite farm 
era did not put in an appearance at al 
that whole seulement» were unrepri 
seated; and to the few who did eome 
was hot very satisfactory to find tb 
they were too late to enter into regnh 
compétition with those from other pari 
It affords us pleasure to bear witness 
the spirit in which tbe geotiemen formii 
ttieTyomTOfttee uf Management met ti 
difficulty. They certainly did all th 
eoeld be done under the ciroamstana 
but yet it oaaaot be thought that t 
result was satisfactory. Bat it ia 
those farmers and others on the Low 
Fraser who oame not at all that « 
would particularly speak—those wl 
were, lor the most part, prevented fro 
participating in the movement becau 
they had not beed properly intormi 
ee to the movements of the steam< 
and other matters connected with t 
Exhibition. To avoid a recurrence 
such difficulties no wiser or more effei 
ive steps could be taken than th< 
adopted on the show ground, on Thu 
day? and if thie preliminary orgami 
tion be only followed up snd project
branches into every dietriet there n<
be no hesitation at ell in predicting tl 
next year's Exhibition will far surpi 
every one that baa gone before it. 1 
practice of drifting into the new year- a 
almost into summer, without the slig 
Aat attempt At organization effort, i 
then some half-a-dozen meeting to d 
earn tbe annually recurring qaeeti 
«Shall we attempt to hold an Exhibii 
thia year?’ is moet detrimental to e 
earn. That queation was proppun 
for the last time in 1870. It m 
never come up for discussion.u* 
colony again. There is to be ah fib 
bition every year; and every snoceec 
one is to mark a decided advance, 
ia the time to organize and work 
the Exhibition of 1871, a year whic 
to eenatitute an epoch so importa» 
the history of British Columbia. 
Mould net be right were we to die

• 8

is more homes

euocees

\
#» s

i

fit*

m



outride Rheimi, asd «t Mb « «ok 
(hair diaeer—and after seising nil the 
geeie le the Tillage, rode off, piloting 
the birds m route. They are the boys 
that fear no noise, certainly.

A Prinee Ed ward Island paper'of the_18t 
nit says a card had bean picked U]
Island, bearing the name at Dr*
Memphis Teen and written ha a 
band, are the wMdk * Wa*-i*euflft 
To Dr Dookar.’ The sand hesdflf 
ed ta the Minister el Marina, Sj 
is enppeeed to btfromhimitaie dh

The Position of tbs Architectthis anbjeet without alluding to the I Education.—This evening Mr Harrison 
valuable services rendered during tha | opens bis aebiool ia Dominion Hall, Ceumur 
«at by the retiring Honorary Secretary, I Buildings. Having alluded open a former 
ir J Ü Balsa. The large share of ac- oooasioo ,0 Mr Harrison's fitness to teseh, we 

tive duty which fell to his lot and the have only to reeommeod snob young persons 
ready eheerfulnesi and efficiency With as may not be able to attend a day-school to 
which it was performed quite justify us avail themselves of so favorable an upper-

jsct this morning. Another Annual jB too much to suggest that
Exhibition has passed over—we gome tfatjmnnial should be presented to ! county, Nova Scotia, two nets one day
feel that we are warranted in saying— him. The services of Mr Norris, al- hauled 40,000, and on the following day

and nrofitablv These re- though of more recent date, have been 80,000 shad. Tbs vainc of the fish eanght
enocessfally and prontaDly. I oese re- ^ and are B„ lhe mere ap- within me weak was estimated at $48,000, or
unions of the Soldiers of the Plough prTrtt-|Bb|t from the oiroamstance of their.| when cored and ready for market $72,000.
are profitable to the merchant, the cap- having alio been rendered gratuitously. Q TbuneRailwat.—Thia great
italist, the political economist, the profes- These gentlemen, 5“ .wT” of Canadian Railway, so long a sente. otZu
rional man, the eohoolmaeter , to all in Bawl'S? have eïîîad^e Sank! and vexation to the ebareholders. i. rapidly

fact. They deepen the meaning of auoh the entire*community. asanming an encouraging nodremnnerstive Wharf streets, according te plans andapeoi- am^-uasendwshwsdwsMSbWgad *******
..ra.»^£**322 ===*:g&i’.îfôïri ffirasessftssiii
Oo-operation. They make the farme Bellinuham Bat. * *• ending July 16th gradually rose from£7865, oonstraoted oiaterns at the intersections of ■ ^ansdumtyosr«DSTtwvSdtMmtm wtitho ae.
feel that be D a link, and no an pendent writes ns from Bellingham Bay I iQ 1859 l0 £29,000 io 1*70. Yates snd Govsromsnt, and Gevernment and £*£
imnortant one, in the chain of Society— ander date of Sept 27th : 1 Since my last the ----------- ----- ------- - Fort street#, according to the same plans utmost to «care y0u eteotion. *Others are «et before him fitting oh- weather b-bM hmn ftoe, «d brought SBOBC,

jeou of ambition and responsibility. They Jg, ^ Northern Pacifie Railway hav- 0|oek about 30 passengers anda small
enable him to contrast the results of ?pgHa tsrminn. near here, ere anxious ‘o freigW. Among the pes.eog.re were Hen. ifiJliKpHSKBKWinSS
careful and scientific farming with bay ®p all the lend tb« P°«,blJ’«m Bernard sod Carroll, Meiftr» JfJTnrtfer, 8BbBlitted,a fae eimiie of my own, which

. mo.o A.rth hntnhBfj The late lb,s section. The agricaliariete seem t0 jokn Jetsop, G C Green and OF Cornwall. bad been obtained from tha President of the
those of mere earth butchery. The late bw bsd good crons generally tbw year Dr Utir#„ Mt Jmop e.0h go te secure pi,. Department. Tt* tumof «10 was».
re-union forms a fisting subject for though the fruit crops have scarcely been a eonetitneooy for the Legislative Council. eently paid for this copy and advertisement»

Qoogmtnl.tiou, both .. te-» JJ »2^*'12ZS™«.Ï *S A..,.., ™. B..'p...™oo.-Tb. ^ SS^tSSSSSTlffSSS h ,,
and manufacturers. It has helped to de- iBgax 0I water heviogsomewhat abated Lovett Peacock, Capt Gaiteffson, arrived Ut then wisdom, thonght ooe of tbeir own body I e „
monetrnU more emphatically that all and pound room having been made for the yesterday morning in IS days abould be aUowed to have the whole oontrol hjmssra«Mg«.« » «** ™ •* sr jsutat-*, sr-r...» *. >ju m. Jy lassSLi z&x&a SST*
-a h» -or. ** xtassijswsasja aflsssssss»**,and skill applied to tbe development of Mery Belle Roberts. A drunken frolio took I ihip Montgomery Caitle from London bound tw0 feB, widsr at top than at bottom^the I
Nature’s vast Iresouroes strewed all piece to-day amongst some of the mineri.^A | lor this city. one now oonstraoted is two fret wider at | tdjwsc
around with such prodigal hand. The ^TrLT'an'oM «d ^koo'wu Brittob Qua» Hotel a. PoBTLA«D.-Portl.nd, bott.m than at top. Thus, jnatnadof bmy |
present generation may be said to hold oolnmbian, was violently thrown down by a Oregon, ie ebont to get what she has long g^tsShMt has® Upbeara Superincumbent JehnThompcoa
the keys of the future of th,s wonderful kB'own M. Tennes.ee/ by which gtJd „* need of_B ir.un.nm hotel. A joint | ^‘^tuhîXV-S^^ JfilSS,
land. Let ns all seek to exercise a rea- fracey’a right leg was btoken. Conaidera atcck company of capitalists from Chiosgoi tern will prove to tbe Qorporstion as India JheiMon»
sonable amount of wit and foresight With sympathy ie expressed by _ moot persons here I beg beeo {orBed to boild a splendid briek 6reae and ie expensive m the camel, im-
regard to the future. But the late occasion lor Tracey, who is generally a quiet, lnau " edifice, Inroisbed with all the modern applt- ported to this eoleoy weiy to the importers, 1 jehnMe^ui
.hnnld insoire feelings of thahkfhlness as tiioneand .inoffensive man. | ances,steam lifts, Ac Iwotid wieh.lt tq-bs distinctly-understood | • c‘ït«KB'SÀ •■ i fou at“ s“/“, tsmssssssssssbjsai ^’s&’^sssssss^?a7,r..,,!r. fm^lh?oôrrodii1« Si of »MP. »« — *» C*»J go»i, l,.m W.IU, l«r> 1 Cl d«l. hi. ™»k l.hbloll,. Yoa,., Ao, I “^'ÎSS.ÎCÏ'iT.vUSSS?,?î$

# «- ■«&& p. s» issj« ssrsasfiSta  ̂IrfawpirJ^WBrbeing unfolded in Central Europe, from | caniiened t0 j»nioo, Rhodes ft Ob of thw be an aetive competition. i bmulab coB«i*rwtn*»o« or thx coloxist. | (rw, <,ftb%S*Ju,tiitœe) sesxy™

a$'rii'ïir«s--ss: *„tïs»*. m
latod to contemplate for a little these six hundred tons of the height is salt. Tbe Sound jeBt«rdey moroing at 9 o’clock. She The Chamber of Deputies, seems to bavé it. wonts a!w«»tr«to mxttget 
oeàOe’fol triompha of industry in our own Montgomery Csetle isi rated Aa 1 atXbyd • disoharged oargo Bnd win leave for Neoeimo af last riled iU War Minister, Palikao, ^Sî^m«tij«^ee<wâtow iw^prtaeti,fc E land Who can soffioiently realize for 20 years. We pubHeh ‘he rç.m e.t .nd whence she wiU return to by having him out daily to inform its Sg^2g*8^«5SœE^toS bSsings of peace ? Oh! God of D.?riveti.y P thecif, end ..it for Po.tl.nd .boot Th.r.i the eitaBtion. The General
Peaoei Tfhou art tbe God of Battles l“'on the‘ tbe ».U .rnve to-day. day -oroing._________________ !• stated, he was night and day working

also, hasten the day when creatures Tm Niws.-Tbe story about the Russian Qoaetz Ckcsbib.'—Mr Baoon ef tbe Bsnk | up the defences of the nation—that when I **£%*•« to-
made in Tbine image shall realize that , lbe m»ssing of near half a million of of B N A has ereeteda eonple Of stamps he could without danger, ho would tel^ porUaMwMohwmfewftnt^dtotte pjmta, a»ugt 
the only triumph worthy of them is tri- g*™ lbe Pr^ien border, and the virtual fo, orQebieg .pec,mens of quarts for any good news, but he hoped-.n is«t >fflSSSS

suxj» îis? &
the tact t § , ,he ni oected that people here will be more credo about thirty passengers andv a mail She , ,..r>«.-flririff li voiotf on. Whatever a Be^roorty Treitriitii1 tbvrktuc Bwsw, wiser
future was made under th®. shadow ot pec««u :ee£ {ar more probable to u« that oonnect at Port Townsend wifh ttie Of cross-nrtng t« going on. wnaiever wtri0holr^^4oth^ prodeea mt^v ite*»^“d *” p““'p**| s’i»® « fb“ ppS b“

r.tt sararf-jsrwaffis wmmssaw,,ïüiï™&a|Æsa»as«a
f-nfoMaSzdrion Take. foTinstance, Anothm Factobt.—Within the pset few The ebrg0 ot tbe Oorsair u now nearly ali I |afety betore all dynaeties. It in no use *

that whole settlements were uarepre-Loœe exquisite specimens of steel hammers. Dm Not Rksiow.—Mr Jeasop reqnests Us government Will not stop Prussian huU

eented; and to the few who dia eome it] mîrnnlactnred by ftobertson ft Farr, and t0 iay that be has not resigned aa joint Seç- lets. .. . j . |■mmyintjutiSm wwbs«tkmagussfS>»<WW|«»>g
was not very satisfactory to find that which were greatly admired. It ». ^way. Agdeultural and Horticoltursl The preparations are , fe^abts. =
W w«i to7o late to en/er into regular B.otaty, and tL hisro,vims are now, f*

m ^ A* b’f0”' “ tbe command ot tfaeBociety. [ j,
Jhe spirit in which tbe gentlemen fetming Naval üo«.act..-S J Esq, H M MAuamn vs ^isaLa.-Weather P«“‘> | lodge them. The aro-de-Triomphe id )

tbe'QSmmittOtf of Maw«gementrmet-tbiB|tatTm,.tar at E,qQinnlt, advertises this tln*> uere 111
difficulty. They certainly did all that ~ - (ot ,eQders for tbe supply of fresh 
coaid be done under the ctromnstanoes; me# ‘ tables> biaooit aDd eo„ bread ?ro; 
but yet it easaot be thought that lh®Lia|obs, soe», water, coals and firewood, and 
result was satisfactory. But it IB 0I|f0^ibe ,opply Of fresh meat and vegetables 
those farmers and others on the Lower fot gaB Juan Island. All tenders to be seai-
Fraser who came not at all that wo .d sod made in sterling, and no tMder wiii
would partioularly apeak—those who’ be received after noon on the 3l»t in»t n .
IZ, iSr the mostpart, prevented from
participating to the movement because b® ^rSpark’s office,between the bouta of 9 
they had not Deed properly informed
an to the movements pf. the steamer,----------------------------- .
and other matters connected with the a Golmx Bsiok.—A briek of gold,
Exhibition. To avoid a recurrence of weigbiog,715 ounces, end valued *t «14,500, 
such difficulties no wiser or more effects ^ ieisotAiy patéhassd by the Halifax 
ive steps conld be taken than .those ol tbe Bank el MostreaL It Wm
adopted on the show ground, on-IkaTs- p,odnBed from 120 toas of quarts obtained 
day ; and if this preliminary organisa- from Walter Lawson’s mine, of Montague,

^ no hesitation at all in predicting that «0000. and, eon.eq.ently, gave him a bet 6nd N.ns.mo this eventng.

re ..... i.- <»«■
practice of drifting into the new year- nay, d' eTen-Bg oezt s musical and acrobatic tom San Francisco for Barrai 
almost into summer, without the slight- pe*f0raaDee wiu he given at the Theatre, lumber lor * fotei8, p°t •________

this year ?' is most detrimental to sue- son. Will perform the wooderfnne.t ol fifty m S SrA.ndwsAWx returned from No-

WT»F”“^ rari —- .
neve?oome up for dmeussioW iiyhis cents and 75 cento._________ Next Dibkct Stbaxes—Tbe Peltoan, to

oolony again. There is to be ah Bxhi. Lookimq Ur.—We nnderetaud, tbet an to- sail on Wednesday next, Sth inst. 
bition every year; and every succeeding crea8ing apposition te acquire land in tbe Whalu*.—Arrivals from1 the Straits te-
one is to mark a decided ad^°“* »{ tbe Lower Fre,er bM bVn reCeDt' port tbe water alive with whale.,
is the time to organize and work for menifesied, And that in several instances p , -------- ----------------------- -
the Exhibition of 1871. a year which ie pMtie\}yJp*»ved farm. baye, beeuktogbt Fox.S<tP«. - Tbe steamer Sir Jamesttsspï %$»*»**• •■***?* ^
l$eld net tie right WertHwe to dismiss l yethegna tmh^reaiji^

ISttkltj Stilish <@nlc±1 I should DOtHketob* in Architect.
A man of genius and of cultivated mind,

msasMæsffig"'
ConTenient, light, properUonabte.iUtely— 
iorewetng with the ajr. of pnetleat tiwte 
Meets sad merits onappreciable 
Tb those who only look with coihaoû eyes; 
And hertng absolute

Wednesday, October 5, 1870 '

Timely Organization.
control of fonds :

tmJSSiasssBssr
What can be meaner slayer of Boni 
Then M be drtyentoaebmtf to this? 
in were ahorse I'd bsa brewer’s horse ;
If I wore pig I’d bo a Hiller’s Hg,
11 Were a slave I’d be a woman’s slave
Bgt not the sieve of half a dozen tools. __

—Quotation from an knglish paper.
Eencoa Baisita Oolomst,—The above 

quetatiirn from a late English paper exeitea 
oomment upon the aotioa of the fijtauleipkl 
Council in .tbe coostrnetion of tbe eistarn at 
tbe eorner of Fort and Blanehkrd itrente, 
le 1S62 two oiaterns, by aid of the Govern
ment, were pet in at the intMieotkms of 
Johnson and Government, end Yales and

'Gssat Dbauuht or Fume.—Io King's

1 ill-fated City of Boston, eoaodnAMfi 
of which nothing has been an tanffi 
earned* , . H
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match of oriokot bblBg converted into '■& military observa- I 
played at Beacon Hill to-day, between ele. tory BoOhefort’a electors have petitroh-

ed to form themselves into a' oorps bf
If-*

van benedicts and eleven bachelors. ed to form themselves into a* corp 
enfants perdus, to discharge all tbOT 
forlon-hope work about the capital it |. 
besieged—btroopa march qniokly and 
silently to the railway station — do 
cheering now — a baaty squeezing df 
hands—a passing joke kith tbe prettiest j i 
gieto—-and the adieu is made. The coon- 
uy people are betaking themselves to 
every available weapon—the late pater- 
nal system of government having left 
them without arms. In some cases 
National Guards do duty with sticks, Harmless Ud 
and at Chalons, wberç the Prussians put an void bydwtwv w^mssW-Jhrswhpst

cartridge was given to them I Mot, of _ of «p,jatsC!% pgw^er.yigwngN,
Champngneyoteriety has fa len fromhn dtowios,and M'Wng. ulu)j3
high estate, for his cowardly sarrendfet- coiyacMPonow-^QM^ 
ing of Chalons, as Mayor, enemy, k 
He arrived at Havre, but the inhabitants 
petitioned for his ekpulsion. He hsa , a I 
new 'brand’ now. It is at Berlin^ bis 
market for hie wine, mast henceforth be
found. No ; coûte qui coûte, France weak o J iit»nn«-iB o» 
will never allow anotner of her cities to nuj*(,m«sss4ir *
be captured like Nanoy, where four
Uhlans, as legendary as the sons of -------- h...
Ay mon, entered and took possession. ■,” J«taeiko^)£iwim*Sîbuï.

The Grand Hotel has had to , part qblatiivb—Th* pur*t 
with its German Legion of ninety ser- . . im( 
vants—tbe obliging Henry among Ithjk Which miut bonwdi 
number. Seme of tbe Gorman editors 
have recomagaded a bevy Of tteirPafis-

"'Uttentioa of 
b the Boale- 
heir lanobrs, I 
Paiia paper

■ '«’ix
«—■j. - iudAovtu—

School and Road Tax. — There ward 8 
cases before Mr Pemberton yesterday, 4 of 
which were dismissed, and the balance or
dered to pay.
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wegoo,
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the people of Cariboo 
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District.
on and Lillooet Dittriet 
< man to represent yon la the 
d rainy of you bsve'nrgsd m 
of the Dlrtrtot. 1 offer my

ition,because It Is the policy 
Irresistible, end It will end a 
but taxation.
ted pensions to public officers 
dered to their country, have 
non sense, Jnstlce and grstl. 
■bile officers as oars would be

r representatives at the next 
i Council, will be to 
it to make with Canada, and 1 
_i detrimental to the Interests 
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were now msased on the Pronina frontier.

Lord Grenville, when asked to-night the 
meaning of the Euiaian note, replied that it 
wae equivalent to an official notification that 
Basai» had declared war againat Prussia.

Nobody in Chicago believee thie diapatob, 
the origin of which ia unknown.

London, Oel 1—Lite dispatches «ay the reports of fight
ing before Parte on Wednesday and Thursday are false.

man, Oet 1—The Plebiscite, to be voted on Sunday, 
(to morrow,) will be thui elated1—‘Is the union of the 
Kingdom of Italy under the constitutional 
Emanuel and hie successors desirable. ’ The King awaits 
the result at Florence.

Msw Y out, Oct 1—A special from London says General 
Hour bake has escaped from Meiz ; he arrived In England 
yesterday and Immediately took train to Hastings on a 
visit to the Empress. It Is believed the General is bearer 
ef dispatches from Bazaine.

Toons, Oct 1—Lissauder the aronaut has already arrived 
here from Paris, de publishes In his journal ah Interest- 
log narrative et his balloon trip and sltaation of affairs 
in Paris at the time he leit. He started from that city at 
2 o’clock yesterday afternoon. No Prussians were to be 
seen near Paris. Complete silence reigned about the city. 
There were no peoplê to be seen on the roads leading to 
the city and no boats of any kind on the river. On near
ing Versailles the Prussians were observed in great num
bers in damp Lissinder, He dropped among them a great 
number of Proclamations of Government officers which 
had been printed In the German language for that es
pecial purpose. The baloon was carried along to a point 
near Druex, in the department of Ure Kttiere, many milts 
west of the Prussian lines. The letters, 260 in number, 
were taken to the postcfflce of Dreux, whence they will 
be forwarded in all directions, wherever the lines of com
munication are not interrupted. Lissander says Paris is 
del ended by more than 600,000 soldiers, who are behind 
walls They are all armed and disciplined The firing 
from the torts has been so accurate that the Prussians 
have been baffled in their attempts to erect batteries. Tbe 
forts are smpplted with electric lights which 
be admirably adapted for guarding against surprise. 
Neither butter nor fruit is to be had in the city, and fresh 
meat will be scarce. There is no lack of salt provisions 
and flonr. There are supplies sufficient for six months.

London, Oet 1—j he Prussians are approaching Main ten
on, In the Department of Eureelonr. Communication 
with that city, Obartree and Eheron was suddenly des
troyed. It Is thought the Prussians are preparing for a 
grand attack on Paris from the North, at Generevllliers.

Toulon is filled with Germans, most of them partici
pated in the late unsucceselul attempt to capture the city 
of Chartres.

PiTHiuiBRB, dept 80, via Tours, Oot 
1,—.Fifteen bondred Prussians now oc
cupy this town.

Rouen, Sept 30, via Tours, Oot 1.— 
An engagement oeenrred near here yen 
terday, between a body of French sharp
shooters and the Prussian soouts, 

Beauvais is oconpiud by the Prus
sians.

New York, Oct 1. — A cable dis. 
patch says, Chancellor do I’Brncken, in 
an official report to the Prussian Gov
ernment, announces that his negotia
tions with the Government of South 
Germany are so far notably suceeesfol. 
He has concluded satisfactory prelim
inaries for the establishment of the 
northern and southern German boun
daries. A communication from the Prus
sian Government iteelf is wanted 
before commencing final negotiations.

Berlin, Oct 1*—King William has 
forwarded the following dispatch to 
Queen Augusta, from his headquarters 
at Farriers, under date of yesterday :

Early this morning the French troops made 
a «ortie againat the troops of the sixth Prus
sian corps, while the Prussian fifth corps was 
attacked by three batallions. At the same 
time a brigade made demonstrations" against 
the Hth corps. At tbe end of two hours the 
French took ehelter under the guns of their 
forts. .

London, Sept 30—At a Cabinet meeting to
day tne whole subject of the European situa
tion came under discussion. Gladstone in
clined to the sentiment ef the majority of his 
colleagues, which is believed to be the senti- ■ 
ment of the Queen, that no tfove-nmeat exists 
in France which can properly be- recognized 
by Great Britain at this time. Advices of the 
British Minister at Paris, Lord Lyons, were 
urged in a contrary sense, but the course of 
tbe Government could not be determined by 
reference to any agent, no matter how well 
entitled to the confidence and respect of the 
Government. The final decision about it was 
that nothing can be done as it is not expedient 
to recognize the only Government which at 
presentacould claim to be established in 
France. The result has caused great excite
ment throughout Londen, and new demon
strations of a serieus character are looked for.

The report of the Frsneh euecess in the 
neighborhood of Paris is flatly contradicted 
by tbe Prussians. They say that the report 
of the retaking of Versailles by the French 
i* a wholesale invention.

The Red Republican movement st Mar
seilles is gaining headway.

Eastern states.
Richmond, Oct 2—At midnight last night 

the water wae still rising and invading still 
further tbe lower pert of tbe city. Hun
dreds of persons were swept away. A 
schooner is anchored in front ef the Si 
Charles hotel. The Menaeeec State railroad 
bridgce across tbe north and south Shenan
doah rivers are gene. Many lives are known 
to he lo t.

The. Baltimore pad Ohio Railroad above 
Harper’s Ferry is swept away.

Scottsville, in Albaaarto county, is inundat
ed. The destruction of property is immense.

Forty-seven lives were lost at Harper's Fer. 
ry and thirty dwellings were washed away.

A dispatch from Lynchburg estimates the 
loss by the flood at $10.000-000. The less of 
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad is $500,- 
000: the loss to the eanal is $2604)00; and to 
the South Side Road is $500.000.

reinstating Commodore Goldsborough ae 
commandant of tbe Mara Island Navy Yard.

Sam Diioo, Sept 21—A patty of Mexioonn 
who arrived (from Lower California to-day 
repoit that a large voleano about ten miles 
from San Relael Valley, which for years has 
been dormant, is now in active eruption, 
throwing a column of dense black smoke 
200 feet high and scattering ashes and cin
ders for miles around its ban. It is plainly 
visible from this point thie evening. The 
whole southern borixon is darkened with the 
•moke.

It is rumored Ihst the treoscontineotel 
Pacifie Railroad Co have oommeoeed active 
operations en the rood.

8am Fbancisco, Sept 28—Sailed—Berk 
Chris Mitchell, Pert Madieon, berk Joeohim 
Obeys, Bur tard Inlet,

Arrived—Bark Ironies, Seattle.
■ Sam Feancisco, .Oot 1 — Arrived, steamer 
California, Portland, berks Live Yankee end 
Hattie C Bessie, Columbia River, ship Ieeec 
Jeans, Seebeck, «bip Bayemer, Bnrrerd In
let, berk Horizon.

Tbe remains found in Lturel Hill Ceme
tery yesterday have been identified es those 
of Otto Rsbbea, e saloon keeper, end s na
tive of üemburg, 32 years old. He is eop- 
pesed to bave been murdered.

Tbe eteamer Japan cleared for Chios to
day with 200 paeseegers, $198000 in trea
sure and merchandise valued at $77.000, in
cluding 3.100 barrels flonr. Tbe night wae 
so foggy that the Constitution could not get 
in, and it is ennoeneed ebe will not sail 
until Tuesday. 26 vessels entered barber 
to-day, amongst which wae the bark John 
Ritsoo, from Newcastle, England.

San Francisco, Oet 2—Thirty vessels re
turned te port.within tbe pest twenty-loer 
beers end twenty-six on the previous day. 
Among those to-day are three ships, two 
schooners and one bark. Tbe ships ere the 
Corehir, British Nevy end Ebtenu, ell from 
Newcastle.

The eobooner Amelia ftem Petropaoloeki 
brings a full cargo of codfish, the brig Bo- 
rique brings 2700 balai of eager. The etmr 
Constitution errivefi to-day, 16 days Irom 
Panama. A British ebipie outside, name 
unknown. 0

Tbe immense receipts of eoel within tbe 
past few deye will probably cause e decline 
in prices, ee the market is glutted. /

The managers of tbe Mercantile Library 
lottery think they will have from 1500 to 
2000 tickets unsold et the end of the month, 
which will be destroyed.

Weather clear end cold.
The Panama news is unimportant.
Private Peter McIntyre, who was shot in 

hie room at 31 Kearney street, lest eight 
with hie own musket in tbe beode ol S C Ax- 
well, e discharged soldier, who bed burgla
riously entered, is comfortable as oeo be ex
pected. His left arm will require ampute, 
tiou et tbe shoulder. The roan Axwell is 
either iosene or leboiiog under an atteck of 
delirom trbmens.

Sailed—Bsrkentiae W H Gewley, Port 
Madieon.

Arrived—Berk Mooneyoiek, Seattle, bk 
Amethyst, Bellingham Bay, eehooner Viera 
Light, Sietlaceom.

Los Angelos, Sept 30—Extensive fires 
bave been raging for two deye past in the 
mountains to the norib-eaet.

The W Ü Tel Co ere constructing s aew 
doable line over the first Motion from Los 
Angelos to Lvene en the Sen Fronnieee road

Los Akoblos. Oet 1—Deo Kenny, incar
cerated for horsestealing, escaped from Ihe 
county jail at Veeilia last flight.

A velunteer force ol 40 men hie been or 
ganieed te avenge the death ef Nathan Gray, 
bung by Mexicans near Platte creek e week 
age.

is reported they have likewise reached There, 
nal end Grioville, in the Department of Seine 
and Loire.

Tones, Oet I—Advices from Peris eey the 
Prussian officers demanded the sarrender of 
Fort Diviy, or Divry, on tbe southeast of'the 
eity. The eemmandent promptly refused. The 
Prussiens occupy the heights at a respectful 
distance from the French torts. When they 
see a convoy or reconnoisance they open nre 
with shot and shell. They have constructed 
an extensive camp at Versailles and appear to 
have gene into’winter quarters there.

Sr PNieesBDBO, Sept SO—Ihe ‘Journal’ of this city, en 
official organ, emphatically deniee the report of the Bui- 
elan purchase of new Ironclad iteamens from the U S, 
and formally deniee the «tory of the ooooentralion of 
Boeeian tr :ope cm the Turkish frontier end recall of Gen 
Ignaleofl. Boeeian Ambassador at Ooaetaattnople. Ihe 
Journal adds that Russia's policy is one of peaee and 
justice.

Chnbboub * Eept 28—The greater pert of the French 
fleet marne t to uUs port to-day. Squadrons hare been 
left in the North Sea and English Channel, «officient to 
protect the French oeest

New York, Oct 1—A dispatch from London to-day Bay, 
a war bulletin signed by Gambetta, ie published exten
sively this morning. It announce» that the Prussians 
hare been routed, Vincennes and Versailles retaken, with 
6000 prisoners. Including Staff offleen, and much artillery, 
and that communica ion between Paris end Rouen 1» re
stored. Ihe dispatch Is generally

The French report that on Wed:

There will be denoiog at tbe Pari lion 
night tor the benefit ol the Fair.

Olympia, Oct 3-Tbe jury in the esse of 
Jemee Jemieeon, charged with rape, in the 
District Coart, brought in ttwlaj a verdici of 
lefltj- ________
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! Europe.
Low don, Sept 30—It ia said the French 

ronnleed the Prussians at Nantis.
Towns, Sept 10—It ie reported 

Own-Beauregard ia in the Frsneh eerrioe and 
st present organizing troops in the South of 
Wwiam.

London, Sept 30—A special to tbe Her
ald eeye it has been deteresined by the Cab* 
inetto make a strong lost appeal to Premia 

t to peace in consideration, of tbe 
m of «be fortresses of A tea ou end 

Lorraine," and without the dismemberment 
of Pruned. It ie rumored tbet the position 
of England ia tokenîâ apprehension of tbe 
warlike armament of Brnseie, which neoa- 
eigned a deeleniioo in the power of France, 
already too meeh broken. There sfe great 
ligne tris reactionary tendency in Proieee 
among the German liberals. They say that 
should King William proclaim himself Em
peror of Germany there will be a Republie 
in Fatherland before fife years. This is the 
universal conviction throughout Germany.

Private diepatehee from Tours of the 27th 
•ay the discouragement in offibial circles fe 
great and ihe esme feeling prevails among 
the people.

It would seem that the Generals command
ing ie tbe Department have declined to de
fend Orleans. Cremieux is packing up end 
advises hie Generals to do the same. He 
■ays there are no means for resitting an at
tack in Tours, where the Prussians are ex
pected in e few days, and the Government 
must move forther west. i;

Ostend, Sept 80—Intense excitement wae 
sensed here this evening by the arrival of a 
special messenger from Valenciennes bring
ing news of n great battle fought on the Seine 
on the 27tb, whieh resulted in the complete 
defeat of tbe Crywn Prince of Prussia And 
thst, too, under the gone of Mont Valeriene. 
The vietory wae followed bjr the evàouation 
of Versai Ilea and Rambonillee and the roptnre 
of the German lines of investment.

The Crowe Prinise ie retreating rapidly 
northward upon the army of the King et 
Meaux and Soieeona.

An offioiah telegram fro» Berlin via Brus
sels, contradicts this newa, but it is eertaia 
that eommunieetioB between Parie, Rouen, 
Amiens and Valeneieonee is reopened, nod 
ae official proclamation df the vietory ol 
.Toeaday, signed by Gambetta, has been re
reived at the latter city.,

Lomdoh, Sept 30—A correspondent et 
Belong ne telegraphs that exeiting newa has 
been received from Rotten of the Crown 
Prince's defeat oe the eonth and west aide of 
Fniià by the army ol Gens Ducrot nod Men- 
den on tbe 27th. The French were" rein
forced on Monday by Gen Trbobu and ad- 
vaooed on the German position et Mentreuel 
nod Versailles early oa Tuesday morning. 
The buttle began at Vioeriy and Vete Sey. 
The German resisted the French advance
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Palmiped Legislation—Tbe following i« a 
portion of rhe proceedings which took place |n 
tbe Oregon Senate, now in session at Salem 
an Monday as reported in tbe Oregonian

The President annonaced that B L Apple, 
gate would lecture on temperance at the 
Baptist Ohnreh on Tuesday evening next, asd 
that Senator Bendersbott would make 'some 
remarks.

Dr Watts said tbeie was a mistake ; the 
lecture would be at the Christian church.

The /'resident—The Senator from Union 
will take netice.

Mr Trevitt—Will tbe Senator be a witness.
The President—The awful example, I pre. 

same.
Mr Heudrrshott did not want it understood 

that he would make any remarks on temper- 
auee on that occasion ; whatever action he 
took ou that question would be in the Senate 
ehamber and at the bar.

■The President—The Senators are aware 0f 
tbe gentleman's competency to practice in bo 
places.
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discredited, 
needay a bridge span

ning the (Jiee at Grit, gave way under the weight of the 
Prussian cannon, which were being moved zeroes it, 
whereby several pieces were precipitated Into the river 
and seme fives lost. t ,

Fourobuade has not resigned hts place In the French 
Provisional Government.

Ihe election for members of the Constituent Assembly 
In France will occur on the 10th tnet.

New Yore, Sept 29—Startling news of 
the massing of an immense Boeeian army oe 
the frontière of Prussia was conveyed thie 
morning in • spécial from London. The cor
respondent stated in addition that the Rus
sian Minister at Berlin has been inetrueted 
to demand of Prussia a fall end explicit ex
planation of her purposes and pelioy in eon- 
tinning the war with France. There ie 
great eneeaioeee in Berlin end Leaden. A 
Cabinet meeting in tbe letter eepilal, Which 
wae to have been held on Friday, hae been 
called for to«day in consequence of orgeat 
diepatehee from Lord Lyons, British Minister 
at Tonre, who will be eent te England te 
intercede and compel pence before all Europe 
ie set in flames.

Loedoe, Sept 29—Tbe Tiroes hae the fol
lowing epeeial: On Wednesday last the 
French made another sortie from Mets. The 
fprees consisted of cavalry and artillery and. 
were protected by tbe gene of forts Cuelin 
and Betas. The French advanced and en
countered the Prussians, when a severe con
flict took pleee which resulted in the defeat 
of the Freneb, though they carried off all 
their dead and wounded end also tbe Prus
sian prisoners captured during the fight.

The military preparations of Russia are 
preeeeding on a gigantic eoale and great ac
tivity prevails everywhere.

Beblin, Sept 29—Three opinions prevail, 
in Germany in regerd te the question of the 
terms ef peaee. One pnrty agrees with Bie- 
marok that the war ought not te stop till 
Aleaoe and Lorraine, including the fortified 
town of Metz, are annexed to Germany, from 
which they were taken.

Another party demands that Metz and 
Strasbourg be dismantled nod that France 
indemnify Germany for tbe cost of Ihe war 
A third patty limite tbe territorial demand 
to Aleace and a narrow etrip of Lorraine on the 
Eset.

The Germane have planed longiange siege 
gnue in position belote Strasbourg before 
they hurried to Psrie. Some of them bave 
already arrived. The Prussian cavalry have 
also gone forward from Straebnrg.

Tbe Prussian headquarters atoead Paris 
are given ee follows: King |William in at 
Fetriers, the Crown Prince ie at Versailles, 
the Prinee Royal of Saxony ie nt Grand 
Tremblay. .

Carrier pigeons are now the only messen
gers between Paris end Toare. Balloons ef- 
ered too fair a mark to jthe Prussian rifles.

Bavarian troops claim the «redit of the 
osptnre of Strsabarg,

Towns, Sept 29—Reports having reached 
here of the capture of Straeburg. The Gov
ernment this morning has published ■ dis
patch from .the French" Consulate at Baale 
e Dtradiotiog it. The Consul eeye the Prus
sians had made three tremendous but on- 
successful assaults on Straeburg in wbicb 
they suffered heavy losses. The white flag 
which wae enbseqoenily displayed as a trace 
to bury their dead gave rise to tbe rnmor 
that tbe city had capitulated. Communica
tion is cut off in all directions asd tbe fall of 
Straeburg is by no means impossible. Not» 
withstanding tbe denial of the Consul nt 
Basle there ie strong belief that the rumor is 
not altogether groundless.

London, Sept 29—The Wurtemberg Gaz
ette and the offieial journals deny the in
tention ef the Government to enter into tbe 
North German Confederation to-day,

The Pott says England will not be sacri
ficed to courtiers, but will denounce Prus
sien barbarianism in the condnct ol this war.

Antwerp, Sept 29—A great Are ie now 
raging in thie eity. The sugar hoase of 
Mens Bros and several adjoining buildings 
are destroyed thus far.

New York special telegram dated London 
gives a dispatch from Mundelsheim of 28th, 
which eaye Straeburg surrendered when in a 
helpless condition, The piece wae being ren
dered almost untenable. Cases ef fever are 
numberless and dead and dying are lying in 
crowds ia the streets.

Chicago, Sept 29—The Tinut of this 
morning has the following diipateh whièh, 
although not published as a epeeial, appears 
in no other paper :

Loedoe, Sept 28—Istenie excitement wae 
created in diplomatie circles here to-day by 
tbe reception at the Foreign Office of a note 
Irom Basait, saving that the expansion of tbe 

^boundaries of Prussia has compelled her to 
interfere in the present struggle ;" that Prus
sia had oonetaoily and persistently violated 
her treaties ; that to the remooetranoea of 
other powers ebe gave bet insolence, and 
that now she bad openly avowed tbe war on 
France to be one of conquest for tbe acqui
sition of vast Provinces which would make 
her the one dominant power of Europe, it 
wae, therefore, the duty of the other powers 
to cheek Prneaia’e policy of aggrandisement, 
or prepare for absorption into the German 
Empire. Upon tbe remptioo ol the note 
• epeeial meeting of the Privy Oooneil wae 
fold whieh remained in session five honte, 
waiting to exchange diepatohes with Lord 
Lynne, Minister at Tours.

It wen stated openly by en attache ef the 
Rueeien Legation, in the presence of the 
Prnseiun Minister, that the movement on 
Turkey wee • feint and that 400.000 troops
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ENTERED.
Etmr Eliza Anderson. Finch, Ft Townsend 
Stmr Isabel, fctarr, Pt Townsend 
fept 28 -Stmr enterprise, Swanson, Niw Westminster 
Sip Invincible, Coffee, Maple Bay 
Sept 28—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, Ne 
Stmr Emma, Ettershank, Burrard Inlet 
Bept 30—Stmr California, Bayes, Astoria 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 

p Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Soh Lovett Peacock. Gustaflaon, Pa- Fraodsce 

Oct 1—Ship Montgomery Caitle, Hughes, 141 days from 
Liverpool.

81p Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Oct 8—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster a 
Bip Hamley, Carleton, Comox 1

CLEARED
Sept 27—Stmr E Anderson, Fincb, Pt Townsend
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Ft Towhsend
Sept 28—Brig Bysantlum, Calhoun,Honolulu
Sept 29—Stmt Enterprise, Swanson, New Weetmicite
Sept 80—Sch Industry, Buffer, Plumper Pass
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend
Sip Ocean QueenJPck, San Joan
Stmr California, Hayes, Nanaimo
Oot 1—Sip Ringleader, Lake, Fan Juan
Oct 8—Stmr Enterprise, Swanron, New Westmlniter
Bchr Lovet Peacock, Gustaffen, Port Townsend
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There are still to be found those who 
regerd the policy of bending over to 
RaHway Corporations large blocks 
of tiie publie domain with no friendly 
ey«j-; Theoretically considered, land 
monopolies are pernicious. Ae a rale 
they are so practically, A careful 
consideration of the question will, how
ever, lead to tbe conviction that the 
eyetem which forme the immediate sub
ject of the present remarks may not be 
open to those cogent objections whieh 
generally lie against land monopolies 
There ie but one legitimate usé for the 
lands ot a new country—ot any country 
—viz, to be placed in the possession of 
those who will the most effectually eaeee 
them to. yield food for man and beast.
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PASSENGERS

Per Stmr ISABEL ftn Port Townsend—D Horton, Mr 
Buck, Mr Copalla, Mrs Gelse, Mis, Worrell, Miss P«ye, 
Messrs Manuel, Wilkinson, Jackson, Stockham, Norwood 
Dinsmore, Owen», Muaford. Thompson, Marlin, Ethridge 
Belknap, Jordan. Jonea and 16 othere 

Per Stmr ISABEL—N 8 Pierce end lady, Mrs Yesler.Mr 
Shatter. Mr» Boyd, Mrs Combe, Mr, Stone, Mrs Pontius, 
Mrs Hunt, Mr, Leary, Mr and lire Wheeler, Mis» Phillips, 
Mrs Arbuckle and Sohdn, S D Durgln, Messrs Jeffries, Da- 
venpore, Greshaw, Howe, Hlnea, Spoor, Young, Barker, 
Yonis, Brown, lflck, GaUlber, Welcb, Valarez, Petersen, 
Harding, Petera, Mann, T O Williams, F M Sargent, L V 
Jordan and SO others

thy
himi
Con:
and
Can
thatthat thiePer Btmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Pnget Sound—Ml» 

Williamson, Master Williamson, Katz, V Todd, Patten, J 
Sndalton, Dr Williamson, Hubbard, Mr» Berry, J Shaw, S 
Coltman, Mra Jeffries, and 18 olhera.

■n. with desperate energy till they were emailed 
by fresh columns advancing throngh Bszde, 
Feeeees Reposes end Vanveeaon, where e

iura, thenCONSIGRBBS. through the ordinary 
mupt all objections fall. And we do 
not apprehend much difficulty in estab
lishing that proposition, A Railroad 
Company, undertaking, for inetnnee, 
tbe construction oi a railway across tbe 
American Continent throngh British 
territory, must neoeesariiy represent 
enormous capital, far beyond that em
ployed in thè immediate prosecution of 
the, enterprise. In accepting land 
grants through a wild and uninhabited 
country, either as a part payment 
for the work', or as a sort of premium 
for the investment of capital in an en
terprise presenting no visible means, or 
at beet, very remote means, of yielding 
profitable returns, there muet be 
ed on the part of the company a bona 
fide intention to render such lends re
productive. It will be observed that 
such » company would have a double 
motive in doing this. First, to realize 
upon the lands ; and, secondly, to create, 
by settlement and development', traffic 
for the railway. In this way a railway 
company would have presented to it 
much stronger and more tangible motives 
to promote colonization than are com
monly presented to Governments, while 
their financial connections and influ- 

' ence over the various means of transport 
would enable them more economically and 
efficiently te carry out a ‘systematic 
eoheme for settling their lands. When 
thie rjeilwey land grant plan was first in
augurated in the United States, there 
wae no little eatery raised against creat
ing such gigantic land monopolies, and 
the prodigality of governments in hand
ing over thousands of square miles of the 
publie domain to railway companies 
formed the subject of the severest anim
adversion. There were not wanting, 
however, those statesmen of large and 
advanced vision who saw, or thought 
they saw, tbe end from the beginning, 
—men who welcomed the railway sys
tem as the most effective means of open
ing Up, settling op and developing 
territory. It was a new and startling 
tbeèry to make railwsys the forerunner, 
the procuring cause of settlement and 
traffic. Bas this newtbeory succeeded ? 
Hae the system ot making large land 
giants to railways constructed through 
new and unsettled countries verified the 
ptediotieo» of its advocates Î For, 
theorize as we may, practice! experience 
ie* after all, a monitor not to be despised. 
The Illinois Central Railroad was, we 
believe, the first in respect of which the 
land grant plan was adopted upon a 
eoale of any considerable magnitude; 
apd, inasmuch as sufficient time may he 
considered as having elapsed to enable 
one to form a tolerably correct judgment 
is to the résulté of the eyetem, in that

can
eno;^ Per ship Montgomery Castle from Liverpool—Holbrook,

WUstm*Rp‘RithetT E>Pec *'M<^ad™*Borai'k Ed- 
wardi, Sproat A Co, Wilaon Brown.

Per aehr Lovett Peacock, from San Francisco—L, B, A, 
FH, DL, JPD, McQuade, KO, W H Oliver. aF, v, R Adams 
A Ce, ACACo, S, KD8, BAB, KAO, KOB, EON, Q.T, T8A 
Co, W8T, BB, BAG, GLAUo, RAF, J H Turner.

Per Stmr ISABEL—D Lenevue, Ghaut 
Per stmr B ANDERSON, ftn Puget Sound—Murray, Col

der, Robinson, Beoth.

theeptmber of regiments el the Beden troops 
nwtinied on «be battle field and refused to 
go nader fire. Nearly 100 ol these troops 
were shot by order of the Gehnen command
er, bat the rest still held bask, many throw
ing down their arms pud dispersing through 

.«he forests. The Grown Prinee wae finally 
eompeltod -to order a retreat upon Bougivel, 
abandoning Versailles te the victorious 
French. The Germaa columns which at- 

, tempted the passage of the Seine at Bongival 
were kept under a terrible fire from Mitrail
leuse which converted the retreat into a 
rout and they were driven beyond St Ger
main, night nlone stopping the poriuit. The 
Gérerons lost 6000 prisoners among whom 
were many officers ol the staff of the C wn 
Prinee; fifty cannon and mitrailenee.

The toed to Orleans and Tonrs is reopen
ed and cleared of the enemy.

Loedoe, Sept 30—There is no abatement of 
ths military preparations of,Russia.

A telegram just received from Tonre says 
there Is coniiderablc insubordination in the 
French army and the officers are apparently 

x* enable t» prevent disorder and violence among 
the raw levies. Three examples here been 
made. t.» ‘ " ' iU

The Prussians have not yet reached Orleans, 
hat have departed from their westward march 
aajl seem te be edaoentrating around Peril. 
The reported movement bn- Lyons is untrue.

The Frsneh say the Prussian losses since 
the war began and particularly at the invest
ment of Perte have beea so immense that the 
German authorities have taken care to ooneeal 
the fltets from the papers.

The latest adviees from Peris announce the 
construction of barricades under the snpervis. 
ien of Henri Rochefort and Gastev Fleurede. 
The Mobiles have been armed with a new and 
fearfully destructive éngine, an invention just 

- perfected end whieh has bees kept a profound 
secret Astoniihipg remits are expected from 
this weapon, more <o than frem the mitrail
leurs.

Toons, Sept 30—Later adviees from Pejle 
mention a series ot ‘ successful engagements 
arennd the city. The order of the besieged 
hae been much increased by these victories. 
New breech loading cannen have been placed 
on the rsmparU.

There are no eigne of the Prussians in the 
dtreotien of Tours.
Ltoes via Toons, Sept 30—The political ex- 

eitement has snbsided.
Rods™, via Tours, Sept 30—Another hal- 

leen from Peris landed near Nantes to-day, 
A courier with a large namber of letters and 
packager has gone forward to Tonre.

BaweeeiiS. Sept 30—The Independence Beige 
•ays the new French government bee imposed 
a epeeial tax ot 4 centimes per number on all 
■ewspapers, domestic end foreign,

Vieeha, Sept 29—A naturalization treaty 
with the U 8 hes keen signed by the Austrian 
government.
Loedoe, Sept 30—The Prussians occupied 

Rambouillet, seventeen miles southwest of 
Versailles.

Confidence is returning In Paris.
** *• UfWk asserted that some postione 

occupied by tne Prussians have been recov
ered. Possibly the reéaptere of Ville Juif is
referred to.

The Prussian! ate steadily drawing nearer. 
They ere engaged throwing up breastworks at 
Boyneuz .ani jlendcn. The Worke erected 
will toco forts Vanores and lesy on the seuth 
of Peris. The Prussians have also occupied 
Borden, 18 miloe soethweet of Versoilea nqd it
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IMPORTS.
Per sch LOVETT PEACOCK, fin San Francisco—260 bis 

soap, 8* bxs washing powder, 80 pkge périmai effect!, 66 
ekachiokenfeed.lO eke oatn-eal, filekagrod barley, 20 
bblepleiter, 119 mate acreenings, 7 pkge houiehold ef- 
lecta, 16 bxs grata, 200 ski barley, 216 ill mlduliuga, 7 
stove», 6 pkgihardware, 6pkgi castings, 40 oe sardines, 
20 « olive oil, 20 cs muetirooma, 10 ca green pees, 6 bxs 
almoede, 276 be wine, 10 bble cognac, 3 ca ->xes 8 cases 
«tbve», Ac, 20 kga Bails, 14 eks milt, 20 hbdi bisulphite 
iron, 1600 mete rice, 186 pkge China gooki, 5 bb!i rum, 
68 ce tobacco,9 pkge glassware, 2 ca marblk,2«s shirts, 
8 cs millinery,

Per Stmr ISABEL—41 eks bran, 8 horses 
Per stmr E ANDERSON, fm Puget Sound—3 herses, 1 

cow and calf, 100 sks flour, 1 car mutton.

but
to aiSanta Claba, Oct 1—The printing es

tablishment of John tiollivee was destroyed 
by fire thie morning. Damages $10.000. 
An incendiary’s work.

Stockton, Oet 2—The hindmost three esrs 
on the C P railroan ran off the tradk to day 
half a mile pest of San Jesqotm river- 
cause, spreading of the rails. One ear wae 
badly emsshedt bat only one passenger in- 
jered, although several severe scratches and 
slight braises were soeteined. Considering 
the place and tbe rate of speed it ie fortun
ate that a more disastrous aooident di^ aoi 
bsppeo.

San Francisco, Oct 3—James Spinks, a 
passenger on tbe steamer Oonetantiae, jumped 
overboard on Sept 30tb while laboring under 
temporary insanity. A boat was lowered and 
the man picked up, bat he died ia twe hours 
after the event.

Dr Letterman, Ooroner, made a postmortem 
examination ef the body of A T Baabe, whieh 
wae found lest Friday in the Laurel Hill Cem
etery. The examination showed that the man 
died from a gnnehot wound through the bead. 
No weepom wee found, end the question as to 
whether the ease Was » murder or suicide re
mains a mystery.

Sa* Francisco, Sept SO—A south-easter has caused ell 
the vessels which cleared within Ihe past two days to 
put back to port. Among them are tbe U S eteemer Shu- 
orick, steamers Monterey and Salai» sod ship Cairns- 
more for Liverpool.

Tbe lehr Stranger, Oapt Decker, with 2000 lacks of 
Wheat; went ashore thli morning at Pltfaro river.

Wind (rob, threatening rain.
Neither the «learner Conitentlne from Panama nor the 

California from Portland hae arrived or heed telegraphed 
from the beads.

San Francisco, Oct 1—-Flour unchanged.
Wheat—2000 sacks fair, $L , good, $1 76;
Barley, $1 06®1 07J*.
Osts.el 40@l 46-
Hay, *12 00(313 60 per ton.
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Per «bip MONTGOMERY CASTLE, from Liverpool—650 
bxe common «cap, 1 bile hemp malting, 6 os saddlery- 
ware,5 bales printing piper,80 ca muatard. 99 os oil
man’s itores, 168 bxs window glass, 10 crates and 16 dkg 
earthenware, 8 cs naberdashery, 16 cs clothing, 1 bale 
flsnneli, 40 hales blankets, 1 cs for skins, 2 bales carpet
ing, 820 qr oks and 162 cs spirits, 60 cs white wines, 200 
os Geneva, 89 bxs implement!, 1 bx platedware, 6 ca toy 
1 ca matchei, 14 cs boots, 126 pkgs iron plate, 29 kegs 
Iron rivets, 66 bdis sheet iron, 280 bdl» hoop iron, 6 cs 

ting, 2 er.tes buckets, 1 cs horsehair seating, I Iran 
ruga, 28 cs corks, 12 cs cheese, 610 cs bottled beer, 68 ce 
hr ndy, 2 qr eks Rhine wine, 40 qr ok» unrated «pints, 2 
No 2:2chairs. 1 ck hardware, 220 bgs rock salt, 177 sacks
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EXPUEfS.

Per brig Byzantium, Ckpt Galboun, for Honolulu—6<7 
bbls and 876 nil bble salmon, 310 bbls Ume, 2ca mdze, 10 
bbis plaster ef Parle, 9 bxi arrowroot, 60 bxa awp, 16 bxs 
saleratus, 4 hhds rum. 4 bxs plates, 4 cs dry good., 46 m 
shingles.
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SHIPP MHS
Per brig Byssnttom, for Honolulu—J Bobertson 8tew- 

a tr Hudson Bay Co, T L Stahlsobmldt, Findlay * Dur
ham D Lenevue, Henry M&tban,jr, &Co. Inti
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At James Bay, en the 3d lnitant, the wife of Mr R Woll- 
enden, of a daughter____________________

MARBIED. repchoice,*! K At St John’s Church, by the Rev P Jenns, Mr J Hebert, 
former, ol Chemalnua, to Mary Dwelly, of Victoria. dee

Montanas
Helena, Sept 29—Homy P Comstoek, 

tbe discoverer of the lemons Comstock silver 
lode, Nevida, committed eoioide on the 27(k 
Inst near Boseiman City, M T, by ebooting 
hsmself in the bead He had aeoompaeied 
the Big Horn Expedition to Bossima» and 
it ie supposed the act was committed while 
laborisg noder temporary insanity.

trie

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR OALB,

ab<
beOrtgen.

Salem, Sept 20—An altereation eecurred 
'on tbe streets this evening between Jemee 
O’Meara, editor of the Portland Bulletin, 
and J Patterson, Stale printer. Pistole were 
drawo, but Iriende interfered sod wived, 
perhaps, the loss of life.

The first train through to Salem arrived 
yesterday afternoon.

Washington Territery*
Vaecouvbr, Sept 20—Two taeee name oil 

at the Fair gronnde to-day. The first race, 
two heteee, eiegle dash ot a mile for a puree 
of $60. wae won by tiputgeon’n horse. Tbe 
aeoond race, two boreee, ooe mile, two beat 
ont ef three, tor a parse of $76, wee nlno wen 
by Spurgeon’» bone.

Gov Salomon spake nt the Pavillion this 
•Iternoon to a large audience.

Vamoouvie, Sept 36—One mori raw at 
the Fair grounds to-day—two boreee, one mile 
dash for $50, was won by O Bride’s horse— 
aleo several ectub raeee. Entries on tbe 
race track to-morrow will be free, the fastest 
boiee wine • puree ef $100.

bri
new pr<rpae FOLLOWIE LOTS, THE PR9-

1 perty of MB SAMUEL BRIDGMAN, are offered for 
sale by private contract :

Victoria Town Lota Nea 1186 and 1186, being the corner 
of McClure and Vancouver streets, fenced end eelttvsted 
as a garden

One third of Lot 66, having a frontage of 10 feel00 
Fort street with the lull depth of the lot,with good bouse 
to the rear and excellent well of water, end «hop fronting 
Fort street
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San Francisco, Sept 29 -Tbe femone ü 8 
war eteamer Kearsage, which enok the Ala
bama, arrived in port this evening from Cal
lao via Honolulu, under command of Com
mander John S Thornton, Cept Winslow 
being now et Mate Inland, where tbe Kear- 
aage will go for some repairs before pelting 
to sea.

▲ grind SsvMigS Rod Baildittg Society for 
eeenring homesteads is being organized here.

Tile Red Mens’ Saving Bank open» Octo
ber let. Stocke contioue aotive but weak.

The passengers per Colorado, hence on 
the 2d ioet, arrived at New York yesterday

The weather continues warm and olondy.
An order wae received from the Nevy 

Depertment recalling Commodore Perrot end

pol
Seborban Lot 8, Block 4, New Westmlastsr, oentslning 

20 aerosol good land
farther particulars spply to __

ROBERT BURNABY,
Government street.

If not previously sold, the above will be offered st Fut
ile auction by Mr LUMLHT FRANKLIN, with theHouse- 

Aiold Furniture, in October, ef which due notice will be 
given «e®
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Betts’s Capsule Patents . ove

MW7» ï'ïïz&ÿiï
morons, BETTS being tbe originel Inventor sad Ssle 

Maker In the Called Kingdom,
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